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Agenda Item 3 
Governing Body 

 
Minutes of the Meeting held at 2.00pm on  

Thursday 5 October 2017 in the Board Room, Sanger House, 
Gloucester GL3 4FE 

 
Present: 
Dr Andy Seymour (Chair) AS Clinical Chair 
Mary Hutton MH Accountable Officer  
Dr Hein Le Roux HLR Deputy Clinical Chair 
Mark Walkingshaw MW Director of Commissioning Implementation 

and Deputy Accountable Officer 
Alan Elkin AE Lay Member – Patient and Public 

Engagement and Vice Chair 
Helen Goodey part 
meeting 

HG Director of Locality Engagement and Primary 
Care 

Helen Edwards part 
meeting 

HE Associate Director of Locality Development 
and Primary Care (representing HG) 

Ellen Rule ER Director of Transformation and Service 
Redesign 

Kim Forey KF Joint Director of Integration 
Joanna Davies JD Lay Member – Patient and Public 

Engagement 
Peter Marriner PM Lay Member - Business 
Marion Andrews-Evans MAE Executive Nurse and Quality Lead 
Dr Alan Gwynn AG GP Liaison Lead – South Cotswolds Locality 
Colin Greaves CG Lay Member - Governance 
Dr Will Haynes WH GP Liaison Lead – Gloucester Locality 
Dr Lawrence Fielder LF GP Liaison Lead – Forest Locality  
Cath Leech CL Chief Finance Officer  
Dr Sheena Yerburgh SY GP Liaison Lead – Stroud and Berkeley Vale 
Dr Jeremy Welch JW GP Liaison Lead – Tewkesbury Locality 
Sarah Scott SS Director of Public Health, GCC 
In attendance: 
Zoe Barnes ZB Corporate Governance Support Officer  
Christina Gradowski CGw Associate Director of Corporate Governance  
Stephen Rudd SR Head of Locality Care and Primary Care 

Development  
There were 3 members of the public present. 
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1 Apologies for Absence  
  
1.1 Apologies were received from Margaret Willcox (MWi), and Julie 

Clatworthy (JC). 
  
1.2 The meeting was confirmed as quorate.  
  
1.3 AS formally introduced CGw to the meeting as the CCGs new 

Associate Director of Corporate Governance.  
  
2 Declarations of Interest  
   
2.1 There were no declarations of interest made.   
   
3 Minutes of the Meeting held on Thursday 27 July 2017  
   
3.1 The minutes of the meeting held on Thursday 27 July 2017 were 

approved as an accurate record, subject to the addition of Peter 
Marriner (PM) within attendance.   

 

 

4 Matters Arising  
   
4.1 30.3.2017 Agenda Item 13.7, GHFT Quality Issues -  It was noted 

that performance issues with regards to Gloucestershire Hospitals 
NHS Foundation Trust (GHFT) would be addressed within the 
performance report item. It was advised that there had been a 
productive meeting with locality GPs on the 14 September 2017 and 
a number of actions had come out of this meeting around how to 
help. JW queried how the CCG would keep an eye on this in future 
and MW advised that monthly reports would be received in terms of 
the TrakCare and reporting backlogs. Item closed.  

 
 

   
4.2 25.5.2017 Agenda Item 16.2, Assurance Framework – MH 

advised that CGw would be working on a review of the assurance 
framework and would bring something back to the Governing Body 
in due course. CGw added that there would be an audit in quarter 
four and she had met with Pricewaterhouse Coopers (PWC) to 
discuss best practice in preparation for this. Item closed.  

 
 
 

   
4.3 27.7.2017 Agenda Item 8.8, Cancer performance, Upper and 

Lower GI – ER confirmed that she had requested information on the 
thresholds for upper and lower GI and would forward to members 
once received. Item to remain open.  
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5 Public Questions  
   
5.1 There were no questions received from the public. 

 
 

6 Clinical Chairs Report  
   
6.1 AS presented the Clinical Chair’s report which highlighted key 

issues arising during August and September 2017.  
 

   
6.2 AS discussed the reducing clinical variation programme and 

highlighted the work around medicines optimisation, diagnostics and 
the pain management programme. There had been a pain 
masterclass held at Sanger House on 4 October 2017 and over 85 
GPs were in attendance.  

 

   
6.3 AS highlighted the diabetes prevention programme which had 

officially gone live in the county, and was hoped to provide positive 
outcomes for the community.  

 

   
6.4 AS noted the workplace wellbeing project which had been exceeded 

with over 40 businesses, including 10 large businesses. 
Calculations suggested that the project would produce an estimated 
1% improvement in sickness absence resulting in approximately £2 
million savings over 5 years in the NHS.  

 

   
6.5 AS congratulated the Primary Care team for their work on the 

productive GP programme and also highlighted the improved 
access pilots.  

 

   
6.6 AS advised that the Sustainability and Transformation Partnership 

(STP) transformation fund had resulted in an additional 20 clinical 
pharmacists in post across the county. The repeat prescribing hub 
was also working well.  

 

   
6.7 RESOLUTION: The Governing Body noted the report. 

 
 

7 Accountable Officer’s Report  
   
7.1 MH presented the report and highlighted the key issues from August 

and September 2017. 
 

   
7.2 MH highlighted the Insights programme at point 5.1 of the report  
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and noted that AE would be a ‘buddy’ for the first participant. 
   
7.3 MH discussed the Forest of Dean community hospitals consultation 

which went underway on 12 September 2017 and advised that this 
was going well. MH advised that there were important outputs from 
the consultation to consider and requested that members continue 
to communicate well with colleagues and the public in their areas.  

 

   
7.4 MH noted the Better Care Fund plan for 2017-19 which was 

attached, and requested comments were fed back to her on this. 
 

 
7.5 MH highlighted the Gloucestershire Future in Mind programme as 

part of the work for Children and Maternity and suggested that a 
more detailed update was brought back to a future meeting. MH 
added that the highly commended award for anti-stigma for 
perinatal mental health awareness was a great achievement as this 
was an important area of work. 

 

   
7.6  MH advised that the urgent and emergency care resilience plan for 

2017/18 had been developed and recommended members 
carefully consider this plan. MH added that the 10% plan for the 
emergency department was an important area of work. 

 

   
7.7 MH recommended that the non-emergency patient transport 

eligibility review was kept under the radar of the Governing Body.  
 

   
7.8 MH discussed planned care and advised that outpatient redesign 

was a key area of work for maximising outcomes for patients.   
 

   
7.9 PM noted the contracting round deadline of 22 December 2017 and 

queried if this was still anticipated. MW advised that this linked to 
the planning guidance and had been delayed to March 2018 and 
was no longer a national target.  

 

   
7.10 PM highlighted that Cornwall CCG were proposing to commission 

one universal non-emergency patient transport service in 2018 and 
queried if the CCG would be considering a similar change. MW 
advised that there were two main aspects to consider, the eligibility 
criteria and how to prioritise the resource. There would be a further 
discussion around the wider benefits at a later date.  

 

   
7.11 AS noted that increase in the number of hits on G Care by 16% per 

month was really positive.  
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7.12 RESOLUTION: The Governing Body noted the Chair’s update.    
   
8 Performance Report  
   
8.1 CL and MW presented the performance report as at month five and 

noted that the format continued to evolve and the team were happy 
to take comments. The report had been aligned to the NHS 
England assurance process across four domains:  
 

• Better Health, 
• Better Care,  
• Leadership and  
• Sustainability 

 

 

8.2 MW advised that the CCG performance overview presented 
positive overall against the four domains however required 
improvement in the Better Care element.  
 

 

8.3 The report was taken as read, and MW discussed the main areas 
of concern from the report.  

 

  
Better Care 

 

8.4 MW highlighted the Better Care domain as outlined from slide 
number five and noted that 4 hour performance remained 
challenging however provided assurance that the system was fully 
committed to resolving this issue. September presented 
performance of just over 86% and the key actions were described 
within slides 18 and 19 of the report.  

 

   
8.5 MW discussed performance within the Emergency Department and 

noted that for August, this had been overachieved against the 
standard and had improved to 88.2%. MW added that the South 
West Ambulance Service NHS Foundation Trust (SWASFT) had 
been taking part in the Ambulance Response Programme pilot over 
the last 18 months and it had been agreed to formally roll out in 
December.  

 

   
8.6 Planned Care was discussed and it was noted that the referral to 

treatment (RTT) reporting had continued to be suspended due to 
TrakCare issues. There had been a meeting with the acute trust to 
discuss the recovery plan for TrakCare.  
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8.7 Diagnostics performance was highlighted and there were a number 
of breaches within the system and recovery actions were outlined 
at point 4.4 of the report including those within audiology and 
endoscopy in particular.   

 

 

8.8 ER presented the cancer performance data and noted that this was 
continuing to be an area of concern due to the inability to utilise 
appointment slots effectively. ER advised that the 2 week wait 
cancer pathway was experiencing significant pressure. 

 
 
 

   
8.9 ER noted that there continued to be challenges in urology and in 

depth scrutiny was therefore being undertaken in recovery plans, 
however the right actions were being undertaken to improve 
performance.  

 

   
8.10 It was advised that the Chief Executive of GHFT was now chairing 

the cancer board in which the CCG also attended. It was noted 
however that the CCG were stepped down from the September 
meeting due to an internal meeting. It was agreed that senior 
leadership was important and the CCG needed to push forward 
with trying to improve cancer performance.  

 

   
8.11 LF queried if there were statistics available regarding the number of 

positive outcomes from the 2 week wait rule. ER confirmed that the 
Clinical Programme Group (CPG) would hold the relevant 
information and would provide this outside of the meeting.  
 

 
ER 

8.12 HLR noted a piece of work that had been completed on cancer 
pathways showing that patients were not always informed of what 
they were being referred for and the importance of attending 
appointments. HLR advised that work was ongoing with GPs to 
change the referral forms to ensure this improved.  

 

   
8.13 AS highlighted the breast downturn and queried if the CCG was 

assured that this would be put back on recovery. ER advised that 
she would check with Kathryn Hall. 
  

 
ER 

8.14 PM noted that GHFT were still below the NHSE quarter 1 target 
and queried if it was expected to improve before winter. MW 
advised that the plans were comprehensive but there needed to be 
a focus on delivery of the 90% minimum sustainable performance 
however, this was now being worked towards.  
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8.15 ER advised that some national funding had been received for 
cancer and MW added that there was also a new permanent Chief 
Operating Officer for GHFT who had a strong track record at their 
current organisation, and it was hoped that new leadership would 
bring improvements.   

 

   
8.16 PM pointed out that the performance report represented figures 

from July as the latest and queried why these were not more up to 
date. MW advised that this was due to the validation process, 
particularly in cancer data. It was possible to receive un-validated 
data however this information could change.  

 

   
 Finance  
8.17 CL presented the finance section of the report and advised that the 

CCG was still forecast to achieve the planned surplus of £17,249k.  
 

   
8.18 CL advised that the CCG had now reached an agreement with 

GHFT on the contract and recovery plan given the reporting 
difficulties that have resulted from the implementation of TrakCare. 

 

   
8.19 CL noted that there were a number of contract pressures including 

within Great Western Hospitals NHS Trust (GWH) and BMI 
Healthcare however most were continuing of trends.  

 

   
8.20 Prescribing was discussed and it was advised that there was some 

slippage of some plans due to no cheaper stock option drugs 
(NCSO). CL provided further detail advising that this meant that 
contractors were paid based on the contract size of the drug. 
August and September had shown a financial impact of above 
£0.5million per month, which if continued, would be above £3million 
however it was advised that this was a national issue. CL confirmed 
that there was some allowance for this within the forecast however 
was a significant risk.  

 

   
8.21 JW requested further clarity on the NCSO drugs and queried if the 

drugs were automatically re-categorised at the point of prescribing. 
CL confirmed she could get further information however this was 
applicable to the Department of Health, and ER was to be meeting 
with the DOH in order to discuss this issue further. JW noted that 
GPs weren’t aware at the point of prescribing of the issue and it 
would be useful if this could be flagged in some way. CL added that 
this was new information shown by an increase in the August 
prescribing data, and needed to be discussed further.  
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8.21.1 MH advised that a list of drugs not available could be provided to 

GPs and it was agreed that this would be useful. 
MAE 

   
8.22 LF highlighted the number of residents with learning disabilities 

transferring to community care and queried the contingency plan for 
this in terms of finance. CL noted that there was allowance for 
these people within the contingency reserves however there were 
conversations underway with NHSE regarding the transfer of 
funding, especially for complex patients from out of county. It was 
noted that a paper providing further detail on transforming care was 
being presented within the confidential session.  

 

   
8.23 AS wished to note that it was useful to compare the CCG across 

the system and ensure that there was awareness of performance 
issues as a Governing Body. 

 

   
8.24 CG noted that it was difficult to achieve the GHFT 2WW target 

within cancer if people do not attend their appointments.   
 

   
8.25 WH suggested the better use of texting to remind patients when 

they have appointments. HLR added that looking at best practice 
around the country was important. 

 

   
8.26 RESOLUTION: The Governing Body: 

 
• Noted the performance against local and national targets 

and the actions taken to remedy the current performance 
position; 

• Noted the financial position as at month 5; 
• Noted the risks identified in the sustainability section; 

and 
• Noted the progress on the savings schemes. 

 

 

9 Public Health Annual Report – 2014-16  
   
9.1 SS presented the Director of Public Health Annual Report which 

provided an independent view of the health of the Gloucestershire 
population. The report was taken as read.  

 

   
9.2 SS advised that it was a statutory requirement to publish a two year 

report and the report was deliberately brief in order to provide the 
key points and statistics.  
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9.3 SS highlighted the short films included within the report and the 

case studies which demonstrated how money has been spent to 
help people in the county.  

 

   
9.4 SS noted that suicide prevention was a particular issue at present 

and highlighted the Applied Suicide Intervention Skills Training 
(ASIST) which helps people have a constructive conversation with 
someone who may be thinking about suicide.  

 
 

    
9.5 RESOLUTION: The Governing Body noted the contents of the 

report.  
 

   
10 Emergency Planning Resilience and Response (EPRR) Annual 

Self-assessment 2017 
 

   
10.1 MAE presented the EPRR annual self-assessment and advised 

that this was the fourth year the assessment had been completed. 
The main process had been completed and the majority of the self- 
assessment was rated as green.  

 

   
10.2 It was advised that CG would be reviewing the action plan in further 

detail with the Emergency Planning Officer. 
 

   
10.3 MAE discussed the key areas for further action including IT 

resilience. Andy Ewens would be working with IT providers to 
strengthen this gap.  

 

   
10.4 MAE advised that the CCG was planning further exercises this year 

and the mutual aid agreement had now been approved, however it 
was hoped to include other organisations at a later date.  

 

   
10.5 MAE confirmed that the report had been submitted to NHSE on 

time and there had been some assurance of feedback from them.  
 

   
10.6 CG noted that this was a good piece of work but highlighted two 

areas of concern. The first was around training, particularly for 
Directors and the other was that there was only one EPRR Officer, 
and suggested a secondary person was identified. MAE advised 
that a training programme was in development, and would include 
CPD for Directors. MAE also noted that mutual aid would support 
the lack of a secondary person and advised that Gloucestershire 
Care Services had an equivalent EPRR Officer who had provided 
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support previously and this worked well. In addition to this, there 
were four EPRR Officers in the County in total.  

   
 HG joined the meeting and HE left at this point.  
   
10.7 SS advised she would actively encourage attendance at 

emergency planning exercises as these help to cement the training 
principles. 

 

   
10.8 RESOLUTION: The Governing Body noted the paper which 

was provided for information.  
 

   
11 Gloucestershire Urgent and Emergency Care Resilience Plan 

2017/18  
 

   
11.1 MW presented the urgent and emergency care resilience plan for 

2017/18 which was taken as read, and advised that this had been 
developed involving all partners, and had been approved by the 
A&E Delivery Board with a focus on what could be better from 
2016/17. The plan would also be subsequently approved by NHSE 
and NHSI as part of the national requirement for resilience 
planning.  

 

   
11.2 MW advised that there had been a required link to the 4 hr 

performance standard, and a focus on maintaining flow in the 
system whilst upholding quality of services. 

 

   
11.3 MW highlighted section 2 of the report, key impacts for winter and 

the investment schemes highlighted in the table. It was advised that 
there was expected to be significant pressures from November to 
March and the potential impact of flu had been measured using 
international research and included within the plan. 

 

   
11.4 MW requested comments from members and JW noted the 4 hr 

improvement plan graph on page 13, highlighting the increase from 
June to August in reaching the target. It was noted that this would 
further improve due to the medical assessment unit direct referrals 
which would be implemented in due course. MW advised that 
patients entering through this route would still contribute to 4 hr 
performance. MW added that there had been an analysis of 
demand and the majority of patients arriving in the ED were from 
walk-ins, and were adults of a working age.  
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11.5 
 
 
 
 
 
11.6 

CG noted the mitigating actions on page 25 of the report and 
highlighted number 5 regarding T&O configuration. CG raised 
concerns around the development of the plan. MW confirmed that 
the implementation plan had been through a number of changes 
and a lot of work had been done.  
 
WH queried what work had been completed against the capital 
investment. MW advised that results from the submission were 
expected in November.  

 

   
11.7 PM noted that the report represented good planning however this 

was reliant upon GHFT who were already failing to deliver against 
targets. MW noted that there was pressure but the plan relied upon 
resilience funding and additional social care funding, and accepted 
that there were a lot of challenges however the plan was based on 
real capacity in the system.  

 

   
11.8 SY queried what impacts virtual wards would have on the plan. MW 

advised that admission units would support less people going 
through ED.  

 

   
11.9 AS noted that the Boards of partners also needed to formally agree 

the plan.  
 

   
11.10 JW highlighted that SWASFT were referenced within the appendix 

but this should be Care UK, and this was agreed to be updated.  
 

   
11.11 RESOLUTION:  The Governing Body reviewed and agreed that 

the plan provided necessary actions and assurance that the 
population of Gloucestershire would be provided with high 
quality care throughout the winter months 2017/18.  

 

   
12 Primary Care Strategy Update  
   
12.1 SR attended the meeting to provide an update on the progress of 

the Primary Care Strategy following its initial implementation in 
September 2016.  

 

   
12.2 SR advised that the report had been presented at the Primary Care 

Commissioning Committee (PCCC) that morning and had been 
developed by all members of the Primary Care team who had 
contributed to the application of the strategy and the improvements 
within Primary Care.  
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12.3 SR noted that there had been challenges at the beginning of 

delegated commissioning responsibilities and the strategy had 
been set to address these by working with GPs and other partners.  

 

   
12.4 SR highlighted the work around the practice transformation fund 

and advised that this had commenced at scale with additional 
clinical pharmacists and community matrons now in place within 
some clusters.  

 

   
12.5 SR discussed further highlights from the paper including the 

general practice improvement leaders programme 2 day event for 
practice managers, productive general practice programme, and 
reducing time for care collaborative.  
 

 

12.6 SR advised that recovery was starting to be evident within primary 
care, and next year was expected to see significant improvements.  

 

   
12.7 AE suggested that the recommendations should note that the 

commitment of staff and the primary care workforce was a 
substantial achievement and SY and JW concurred with this.  

 

   
12.8 HG added that the team were passionate about making a 

difference in primary care however GPs were at the heart of making 
this happen, and had contributed significantly to the work over the 
past year, however noted that there was still a lot of work to be 
done.  

 

   
12.9 AS echoed the comments and thanked the primary care team for 

their hard work.  
 

   
12.10 RESOLUTION: The Governing Body noted the report and the 

commitment of the team and the primary care workforce.  
 

 

13 Assurance Framework 2017/18  
   
13.1 CL presented the assurance framework which provided details of 

the assurances regarding the significant risks to the achievement of 
the CCG’s objectives.  
 

 

13.2 CL advised that there had been no significant changes since the 
last report but highlighted the red rated risks which were: 
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• Specialised services for children and young people with 
mental health problems; 

• Reporting issues as a result of the implementation of 
TrakCare.  

   
13.3 CL noted that risk C5 regarding patient flow and discharge had 

been reduced from a red rated risk to an orange.  
 

   
13.4 PM requested that target dates would be helpful to be included 

within the register. CL confirmed that a review of the assurance 
framework was being undertaken however review dates would 
need to be considered carefully in terms of deliverability to ensure 
they were as accurate as possible.  

 

   
13.5 WH highlighted the risk around TrakCare and raised concerns that 

this had not decreased. MW confirmed that the risk rating was 
accurate considering the current position in terms of TrakCare.   
 

 

13.6 RESOLUTION: The Governing Body noted the paper and the 
attached assurance framework.  
 

 

14 Integrated Governance and Quality Committee minutes  
   
14.1 The minutes from the meeting held on 22 June 2017 were provided 

for information. 
 

   
14.2 RESOLUTION: The Governing Body noted the minutes. 

 
 

15 Primary Care Commissioning Committee minutes  
   
15.1 The minutes from the meeting held on 25 May 2017 were provided 

for information.   
 

   
15.2 RESOLUTION: The Governing Body noted the minutes.  

 
 

16 Audit Committee minutes  
   
16.1 The minutes from the Audit Committee held on 22 July 2017 were 

provided for information. 
 

   
16.2 RESOLUTION: The Governing Body noted the minutes.  

 
 

17 Joint Commissioning Partnership Board minutes  
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17.1 The minutes from the JCPB meeting held on 10 July and 2 August 

2017 were provided for information. 
 

   
17.2 RESOLUTION: The Governing Body noted the minutes.  

 
 

18 Any Other Business  
   
18.1 There were no items of any other business.   
   
   
 Date and Time of next meeting:  Thursday 30 November 2017 

at 2pm in the Board Room at Sanger House. 
 

 
Minutes Approved by Gloucestershire Clinical Commissioning 
Group Governing Body: 
 
Signed (Chair):____________________   Date:_____________ 
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Agenda Item 4 

 
Governing Body 

Matters Arising – November 2017 
 

Item Description Response Action 
with 

Due Date Status  

27/7/2017 
Agenda item 
8.8 

Cancer 
performance  

WH queried if there was a potential to review 
thresholds further for upper and lower GI. ER 
recognised that there was a need for this 
however noted that the CCG was driven by 
NICE guidance, although something could be 
taken back to the Clinical Programme Group to 
action. 
27/7/2017 – ER confirmed that she had 
requested information on the thresholds for 
upper and lower GI and would forward to 
members once received.  Post meeting note: To 
be presented at Business Session on 
16/11/2017. 
5/10/2017 8.11 – LF queried if there were 
statistics available regarding the number of 
positive outcomes from the 2 week wait rule. ER 
confirmed that the CPG would hold this 
information and would provide it outside of the 
meeting. 
8.13 – AS highlighted the breast downturn and  

ER 30 Nov 
2017 

To be 
confirmed 
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Item Description Response Action 
with 

Due Date Status  

  queried if the CCG was assured that this would 
be back on recovery. ER advised that she 
would check with KH. 

   

5/11/2017 
Agenda item 
8.21  

No Cheaper 
Stock Option 
Drugs (NCSO) 

There was discussion around the financial 
impact of NCSO drugs and GP awareness at 
the point of prescribing. It was advised that a list 
of drugs not available could be provided to GPs 
and it was agreed that this would be useful. 

MAE 30 Nov 
2017 

List to be 
established 
and forwarded  
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Agenda Item 7  
  

Governing Body  

Meeting Date Thursday 30 November 2017 
 

Report Title Clinical Chairs Update Report 
 

Executive Summary This report provides a summary of key updates 
and issues arising during October and November 
2017. 

Key Issues 
 

The key issues arising include: 
• Primary Care Premises update 
• Primary Care update 
• National Diabetes Prevention 

Programme (NDPP) 
• Don’t wait to Anti-coagulate 
• Respiratory Clinical Programme Group 

(CPG) 
• Meetings attended 

Risk Issues: 
Original Risk (CxL) 
Residual Risk (CxL) 

 
None 
 

Management of 
Conflicts of Interest 

None  

Financial Impact None 
Legal Issues 
(including NHS 
Constitution)  

None 
 
 

Impact on Health 
Inequalities 

None 
 

Impact on Equality 
and Diversity 

None 

Impact on 
Sustainable 
Development 

None 

Patient and Public 
Involvement 

Not applicable 
 

Recommendation The Governing Body is requested to note this 
report which is provided for information. 
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Author Dr Andy Seymour 
Designation CCG Clinical Chair 
Sponsoring Director 
(if not author) 
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Agenda Item 7 

 
Governing Body 

 
Clinical Chairs Report 

 
Thursday 30 November 2017 

 
1. Introduction  
  
1.1 This report provides a summary of key updates and issues arising during 

October and November 2017. 
  
2. Primary Care update 
  
2.1 The CCG in conjunction with the freelance LMC GP Representative, 

organised and hosted an extremely well attended event for Locum and 
newly qualified GPs in October. 73 GPs attended with the morning session 
covering training in Basic Life Support, Child Safeguarding and Prevent 
whilst the afternoon included a range of CCG updates given by GP clinical 
Commissioning Leads. Feedback was so overwhelmingly positive that this 
is likely to become an annual event. 

  
2.2 
 

In the last report I was delighted to share that GCCG had been successful 
in having 2 cohorts of Practices accepted on to the Productive General 
Practice programme. Feedback from practices taking part in the 
programme is very positive. All 35 practices are working on their first 
chosen module, supported by visits from their coach. This programme will 
run until December 2017.  Also as part of the Time for Care programme, a 
second cohort of our local General Practice Improvement Leaders training 
took place in October, with a good mix of clinical and support staff 
attending. Once again, the feedback was excellent from those who 
attended. Planning has commenced for next year’s quality improvement 
programme, focused on the Ten High Impact actions for General Practice. 
This will run from March – December 2018 as the Releasing Time for Care 
Collaborative across clusters. 

  
3. Primary Care premises update  
  
3.1 The CCG continues to make progress in developing the infrastructure that 

is essential to support strong primary care services.  
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3.2 Building work on the long-awaited new GP surgery development in Stow-
on-the-Wold officially got underway on 21 November with a turf cutting 
ceremony to mark the start of construction. The new premises for the Stow 
practice will be built adjacent to the Tall Trees property on Maugersbury 
Road, and will bring modern, spacious, state-of-the-art facilities to the town.  

  
3.3 The development will significantly improve the local population’s access to 

primary care (GP) services, with seven GP consulting rooms, four nurse 
consulting rooms and space for phlebotomy and minor operations.  

  
3.4 The new building, which will take around 12 months to complete, will 

provide first-rate facilities for reception and administration staff as well as 
46 parking spaces for patients and staff. 

  
4. Work starts on new £3.8m surgery in Kingsway 
  
4.1 Building work on a new GP surgery in Kingsway officially got underway on 

2 November with a turf cutting ceremony to mark the start of the 
construction. 

  
4.2 The new premises will serve the people of Kingsway and the surrounding 

area, and will be run by Rosebank Health, which already operates 
Rosebank Surgery, Stroud Road and Severnvale Surgery, Quedgeley. 

  
4.3 The new surgery will have capacity to cater for around 13,000 patients, 

significantly improving access to GP services for the local population. It is 
anticipated that Rosebank Health’s total number of patients will rise up to 
30,000 across its three sites over the next few years. 

  
4.4 The turf was cut on the site at a small gathering with representatives from 

Rosebank Health, the Practice’s Patient Participation Group, the prime 
contractor and local councillors. The new building, which will take around 
12 months to complete, will be built to modern, state-of-the-art 
specifications. It will include ten consulting rooms alongside four rooms, 
which can be used flexibly for treatments and minor operations. There will 
also be an on-site pharmacy. 
 

5. National Diabetes Prevention Programme (NDPP) 
  
5.1 All GP practices, with the exception of one practice, are actively referring 

onto the National Diabetes Prevention Programme (NDPP) in Gloucester 
city locality. A meeting is in the diary to meet with the last practice to go live 
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onto NDPP. 
  
5.2 Cheltenham locality practices have now gone live with referrals onto the 

NDPP with a good uptake so far. The Forest of Dean locality is due to go 
live in December 2017 with good, early engagement with GP leads. 

  
5.3 To date there have been 432 referrals onto the NDPP giving a total referral 

uptake of 19% with early implementing practices up to a 42% uptake rate. 
A further press release is planned when we reach our first 500 patients 
onto the programme. The first cohort of patients are due to finish their 
weekly behaviour change programme in Gloucester and we will be able to 
report of their results and feedback in the future report to the Governing 
Body.  NHS England has RAG rated the CCG as ‘green’ in delivery of the 
NDPP across the county. 

  
6. 
 
6.1 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
7. 
 
7.1 
 
 
7.2 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
7.3 

Don’t wait to Anti-coagulate 
 
West of England Academic Health Science Network and NHS 
Gloucestershire Clinical Commissioning Group were delighted to be 
named as the winner in the recent prestigious Anticoagulation 
Achievement Awards, demonstrating adherence to NICE Quality 
Standards for atrial fibrillation. The awards, celebrating outstanding 
practice in the management, education and provision of anticoagulation 
across the UK; with the evidence base showing the identification of risk 
factors and anticoagulation treatment significantly reduce the incidence 
and the severity of stroke. The awards were presented at the House of 
Commons on 11 October 2017. 
 
Respiratory Clinical Programme Group (CPG) 
 
The Respiratory CPG has made good progress towards improvement in 
the COPD pathway recently. 
 
MyCOPD, a self-management online platform, has been given approval 
for implementation as a pilot within Gloucestershire. MyCOPD 
encourages patients to monitor their own COPD, access education and 
tools for self-management, access online videos to support inhaler 
technique and also promotes online pulmonary rehabilitation (PR). The 
pilot will be used to support patients referred for Pulmonary 
Rehabilitation in the first instance. 
 
Gloucester City recently held a very successful self-management event 
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7.4 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
8 

for patients with COPD. The event was attended by 45 patients who 
received presentations from a number of services available in the 
community to support them to self-manage their COPD and improve 
their quality of life. Feedback on the day was very positive and patients 
felt like it was beneficial. 
 
Work is ongoing to develop a specialist respiratory team integrated 
between community services and the acute to ensure a seamless 
pathway for patients. Care pathway review meetings were held in 
October 2017 to help develop the functionality of the team and the 
COPD pathway. There was great engagement from both community 
and acute staff which has resulted in innovative ideas and positive 
suggestions as to how the team would function. 
 
Meetings 
 

 • 3rd October – Practice Visit - Frithwood Surgery, Bussage, Stroud 
• 4th October – Gfirst LEP Annual Review, Brimscombe, Stroud 
• 4th October – Group Model Building Workshop, Gloucester 
• 9th October – Practice Visit – May Lane, Dursley 
• 13th October – Q2 Assurance Meeting 
• 19th October – Locum GP Information Event, Gloucester 
• 24th October – LMC Negotiators, Gloucester 
• 26th October – Leadership Gloucestershire, Gloucester 
• 30th October – Leaders in Healthcare Conference, Liverpool 
• 2nd November – STP Delivery Board Workshop 
• 7th November – HWB Chairs and Vice Chairs Summit, Coventry 
• 9th November – Locality Exec Chairs Meeting 
• 9th November – LMC, Gloucester Farmers Club 
• 10th November – Winter Media Briefing, Gloucester 
• 13th November – Practice Visit – Bartongate Surgery, Gloucester 

  
9 Recommendation 
  
9.1 This report is provided for information and the Governing Body is 

requested to note the contents. 
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Governing Body 
 

Meeting date  Thursday 30 November 2017 

Title Accountable Officer’s Update Report 
 

Executive Summary This report provides a summary of key updates and 
issues arising during October and November 2017. 

Key Issues 
 

The key issues arising include: 
• STP Workforce Programme 
• Hot Topics in Health and Care Conference 
• Flu Immunisation For Frontline Staff 
• Measles Outbreak 
• Outbreaks in Care Homes 
• High profile campaign launch as the NHS 

prepares for winter 
• Winter Planning 
• 4-hour Emergency Department (ED) 

performance  
• Community Hospitals in the Forest of Dean: 

Public Consultation 
• Non - Emergency Patient Transport 

Services (NEPT) Eligibility Review 
• Procurement update 
• Planned Care update 
• Learning Disabilities 

o Transforming care 
o Shared Lives NHS England project  
o Employment 

• Housing and Health Outcomes 
• Meetings attended  

Management of 
Conflicts of Interest 

None.  

Risk Issues: 
Original Risk 
Residual Risk 

None. 
 

Financial Impact None. 
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Legal Issues (including 
NHS Constitution)  

See relevant report 
• 4-hour Emergency Department (ED) 

performance  
 

Impact on Health 
Inequalities 

None. 
 

Impact on Equality and 
Diversity 

None. 

Impact on Sustainable 
Development 

None. 

Patient and Public 
Involvement 

Please see relevant reports 
• Community Hospitals in the Forest of Dean: 

Public Consultation 
• Non - Emergency Patient Transport Services 

(NEPT) Eligibility Review 
 

Recommendation The Governing Body is requested to note this report 
which is provided for information. 

Author Mary Hutton 
Designation Gloucestershire CCG Accountable Officer 
Sponsoring Director 
(if not author) 
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Agenda Item 8 
 

Governing Body 
 

Thursday 30 November 2017 
 

Accountable Officer’s Update Report 
 
 

1. Introduction 
  
1.1 This report provides a summary of key issues that have arisen over the 

past two month since the last report was made to the Governing Body, 
5 October 2017. 

  
2. Sustainability Transformation Plan (STP) Workforce Programme 
  
2.1 The STP Workforce Programme is overseen by the STP Human 

Resources and Organisational Development (OD) Strategy Group, 
chaired by Sean Clee, Chief Executive, 2gether NHS Foundation Trust. 
The group comprises representation from Gloucestershire Hospitals 
Foundation Trust, Gloucestershire Care Services (GCS) and GCCG.  
 
The priorities of the Group are to: 

• oversee the development of a five year strategic workforce plan 
for the STP footprint 

• identify priority areas for workforce transformation ensuring that 
the STP has the right staff with the right skills in the right place at 
the right time 

• oversee the alignment of individual organisation’s Workforce and 
OD strategies to support STP goals 

• oversee the development of a joint approach to recruitment: 
promoting Gloucestershire as a great place to live and work 

• oversee the development of a county approach to minimise 
agency spend. 
 

The group is underpinned by three thematic work groups (Culture, 
Capacity and Capability) that drive the workforce initiatives with an 
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Improvement Academy Steering Group (IASG) reporting into the HR / 
OD group. The IASG takes a county-wide approach to leadership, 
training, education and learning by working with STP partners to 
support new ways of working and ensuring staff have the right skills.  
 

2.2 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
**David Smith, HR Director GHFT no longer heads up this thematic group, as he has recently left 
GHFT.  
 
The thematic groups comprise a number of subject specific sub groups 
as follows: 
 
Culture – Lead: David Smith, Director of Human Resources, GHFT 

• Manager’s Toolkit. Good progress has been made on 
developing the manager’s toolkit, which contain a unified set of 
competencies. This could be ready by January 2018.  

• Staff Engagement Framework. Work has been progressing on 
developing a specification for an on-line engagement tool, with IT 
and communication colleagues working together on the 
requirements. An options appraisal has been undertaken to 
ascertain if the new on-line tool is strictly necessary as many 
organisations already have their own communication portals. The 
HR / OD Strategy Group will be making a decision regarding 
whether to pursue the digital platform, shortly. 

• Employee health and wellbeing programme, Matt Pearce is 
leading the work on the National Workplace Wellbeing Charter, 
which encompasses 8 standards (covering leadership, absence 
management, health and safety, mental health, smoking, physical 
activity, healthy eating and alcohol). Approximately 40 
organisations have been accredited reaching 18,000 employees. 

HR & OD 
Strategy Group  

Lead  
Shaun Clee 

 
Culture Lead:  
David Smith 

 

Capability  
Lead:  

Neil Savage 

Capacity   
Lead:  

Tina Ricketts 
 

Improvement Academy  
Steering Group 

Shaun Clee 
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STP partners have signed up to the programme. Work is also 
underway on embedding Person-Led Approaches (PLA) to 
Behaviour Change. This programme encompasses a range of 
skills and activities to enable the health and care workforce within 
Gloucestershire to work differently with patients and the public. 
The aim is to empower individuals and communities to take an 
active role in their health and care. Progress has been made on 
developing a stakeholder survey to map PLA activity and 
evaluation. Develop competency frameworks and accompanying 
tools, as well as map learning outcomes of individual programmes 
against core competencies. Approximately £30k from Health 
Education England STP Workforce Transformation Fund has 
been secured to support PLA, and develop a sustainable health 
coaching offer. 

 
Capability – Lead Neil Savage, Director of Organisational 
Development, 2gether  

• Training passport. This is currently under development and 
would allow staff to move between STP partner organisations to 
avoid repeating statutory or mandatory training, where this has 
already been completed. Further work is being undertaken as 
organisations use different learning management systems to 
record and import training information.  

 
Capacity – Lead Tina Ricketts, Director of Human Resources, GCS 

• Recruitment and retention. Work is underway looking at 
developing an online portal which will encourage people to live 
and work in Gloucestershire and signpost them to vacancies with 
standardise branding and recruitment packs. Other ideas that 
have been discussed include a shared recruitment service which 
could undertake employment checks and DBS clearances. 

• Agency. This sub-group explores the possibility of establishing a 
joint process for managing bank and agency staff across STP 
partners. 

• Job evaluation. A review is being undertaken to develop an STP 
wide approach to undertaking job evaluation. 

• Workforce systems. Work is underway to review workforce 
systems (e.g. e-rostering) across STP partners to ascertain 
whether there are opportunities to increase standardisation and 
alignment. The CCG’s primary care team has developed a 
Primary Care Workforce Strategy to be approved by the Primary 
Care Commissioning Committee and thereafter shared with STP 
partners. There is also a data collecting exercise underway to 
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collate current workforce numbers from STP partners that include 
future projections of workforce numbers over the next five years.  

 
2.3 Health Education England funding for the STP workforce lead ceased 

at the end of March 2017. This role was covered by the Director of 
Human Resources, GCS from April to August.  Claire Hines, 2gether 
Foundation Trust is now working two days a week as the workforce 
lead and will undertake an initial review of the workforce strategy for 
the STP and stocktake of the thematic groups and priorities. A meeting 
has been arranged for 22 November between STP HR / OD partners 
and the STP Chair, Chris Creswick to discuss workforce planning.  

 
3. 
 
3.1 

Hot Topics in Health and Care Conference 
 
On 1 November GCCG and Gloucestershire County Council (GCC) 
hosted the second annual Hot Topics in Health and Care 
Conference. 201 delegates attended the conference from a range of 
work settings including care homes, nursing homes, domiciliary care 
and agency nursing staff. Members of the local health community 
delivered a range of presentations on topics such as, end of life care, 
nutrition, pressure ulcer prevention and identification. There were 
also presentations on safeguarding, infection control and education. 
 

3.2 In addition to the presentation sessions, delegates were able to 
access an information marketplace providing further information and 
resources on the topics discussed on the day.  Badham’s pharmacy 
was also in attendance and provided free flu vaccinations funded by 
GCC Public Health under their flu vaccination programme. Although 
final figures are awaited it is thought around 80 vaccinations were 
provided. 
 

3.3 A full evaluation of the event will be undertaken and it is hoped this 
will become a regular annual event, providing learning and 
information to this key staff group within the Gloucestershire health 
community. 
 

4. Flu Immunisation For Frontline Staff 
 
4.1 

 
The CCG is working collaboratively to prevent infections by 
maximising the uptake of required vaccinations (especially influenza) 
in at-risk patient groups, care home staff, children and all community 
and hospital healthcare workers.  
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Key actions include: 
• Vaccination of frontline healthcare workers prevents the 

spread of influenza. This campaign is being led by Working 
Well. The CQUIN target is 70% uptake. Overall the uptake 
is higher than last year with one trust at the CQUIN level. 
NHS England has recently informed the CCG that it is going 
to make flu vaccination available to care workers in care 
homes. The roll out plan is still to be announced. 

 
• Vaccination of risk groups e.g. the elderly, the very young, 

and people with underlying medical conditions are at a 
greater risk of suffering severe illness. The target for most 
categories is 65% uptake. The current position is a slightly 
lower uptake than last year. 

 

• Flu vaccination for primary school children has shown 
benefits to the children and the broader community. 
Research completed last year in 5 pilot studies in the UK 
demonstrated a reduction in GP consultations for influenza-
like illness in children by 94%, and adults by 59%, children 
A&E respiratory attendances by 74% and hospital 
admissions for confirmed influenza by 93%.  At this early 
point in the season uptake is slightly lower than last year. 
However GP practices and school immunisation teams have 
actions plans in place to improve uptake. 

 
5. Measles Outbreak 

5.1 An outbreak of measles in Gloucestershire started on 1 September 
2017 and while tailing off remains open. Public Health England (PHE), 
reported 49 cases mainly concentrated in the Stroud District.  Of 
these 24 cases are confirmed, 8 are probable and 17 are possible. 6 
individuals required hospitalisation, 2 of whom have needed critical 
care. 

5.2 The CCG has been working with GP practices to promote Measles, 
Mumps and Rubella (MMR) vaccination starting with children aged 19 
months to 5 years (inclusive) who have not had a MMR vaccination. 

6. 

6.1 

Quality initiatives in Gloucestershire 
 
The CCG is leading on initiatives to reduce infection in 
Gloucestershire, namely Clostridium Difficile and Urinary Tract 
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Infection caused by E.Coli. A third project is a countywide 
Antimicrobial Stewardship Group. 
 

6.2. 

 

Outbreaks in Care Homes 
 
In October there were 10 new outbreaks in care homes, which 
included respiratory illness and gastroenteritis.  Work is being 
undertaken to reduce and manage the outbreaks more effectively. 

  

7. High profile campaign launch as the NHS prepares for winter 

7.1 The NHS in Gloucestershire launched the ASAP Winter campaign on 
13 November across a number of channels. 
 

7.2 The visuals, under the banner ‘Some people really need A&E, Do 
you?’ provide clear advice for people if they are ill and injured and not 
sure where to turn.  The campaign advises people to download the 
App (ASAP Glos NHS), Search the ASAP website 
(www.asapglos.nhs.uk), Ask NHS 111 (give them a call) or pop into 
their local pharmacy. 
 

7.3 The ASAP App and website allow users to ‘Search by Service’ or 
‘Search by Condition’, with a step-by-step guide through symptoms, 
self-care advice and signposting to the appropriate NHS service/s if 
needed. It also includes service opening hours as well as location 
information. 
 

7.4 The campaign includes a film featuring in Facebook adverts and in 
GP surgery waiting areas, radio, press and on-line adverts, 
distribution of eye catching promotional material and outdoor (bus) 
advertising. 
 
 

8. 

8.1 

Winter Planning 
 
The urgent care team has been working closely with providers to 
ensure an effective winter plan and ensuring that escalation 
processes are in place.  This year, in partnership with Gloucestershire 
County Council, the CCG has invested significantly in approaches, 
which will support improved flow, performance and patient outcomes 
over the winter period.  This includes enhanced support for patients at 
home and additional community and bed based capacity. 

http://www.asapglos.nhs.uk/
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8.2 As part of our commitment to working together as system partners a 

multi-agency winter flow taskforce has been set up. This taskforce will 
build upon the work which has been undertaken to develop system 
wide professional standards, effective discharge planning, 
coordinated seamless handovers and making the most effective us 
support at home, community and bed based capacity.  
 

8.3 This work is being further supported by a comprehensive 
communications campaign, which provides practical advice and 
support to the public on how to access services appropriately. 
 

9. 

9.1 

 

 

4-hour Emergency Department (ED) performance  
 
4-hour ED performance has notably improved during the end of 
October and into November.  
This improved performance has been driven by a number of factors 
including: 

• Strengthening of operational management and clinical 
leadership. 

• CCG investment in the GP in the ED service and additional 
primary care capacity. 

• Targeted investment from the CCG and GCC in community 
based services that divert activity, where appropriate, away from 
the two Emergency Departments including significant 
investment from the Better Care Fund through GCCC 

 
10. 

10.1 

Community Hospitals in the Forest of Dean: Public Consultation 
 
A twelve week public consultation on community hospitals in the 
Forest of Dean commenced on 12 September 2017. The consultation 
focuses on a preferred option to build a new community hospital, in 
the Forest of Dean by 2021/2022.  This option would ensure high 
quality care in the future, meet the needs of local residents and 
improve working conditions for staff. 
 

10.2 If agreed, the new hospital would replace Dilke Memorial Hospital and 
Lydney and District Hospital. The consultation follows extensive 
engagement with community representatives in the Forest of Dean 
throughout the lifetime of the Forest Health and Care Review. 
 

10.3 Information to support the consultation describes the following 
challenges: 
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• the two existing community hospitals are reaching the stage 
where it is becoming increasingly difficult to provide modern, 
efficient, effective, high-quality care 

• the ability to maintain some essential services across two 
community hospital sites is becoming increasingly difficult with 
healthcare professionals working across different sites and the 
challenge of recruiting and retaining enough staff with the right 
skills 

• there are significant issues relating to cost of maintenance of the 
existing hospitals and restricted space for services 

• the current physical environment within the hospitals makes it 
increasingly difficult to ensure privacy and dignity for all patients 
and manage infection control. 

• too many people from the Forest of Dean are having to travel 
outside the local area to receive care that should be provided 
more locally. 

• health care needs within the Forest of Dean are not always 
being met effectively. 

 
10.4 The following benefits associated with the preferred option are also 

described: 
• a new community hospital facility for local people, fit for modern 

healthcare 
• significantly improved facilities and space for patients and staff 
• more consistent, reliable and sustainable community hospital 

services, e.g. staffing levels, opening hours 
• a wide range of community hospital services, including beds, 

accommodation to support outpatient services, diagnostic 
services and urgent care services 

• services and teams working more closely together 
• better working conditions for staff and greater opportunities for 

training and development to recruit and retain the best health 
and care professionals. 

 
10.5 Should the preferred option be agreed following public consultation, 

the CCG would want to work with local people to design the facility, to 
ensure it was both a worthy successor to the current hospitals, and in 
keeping with the unique environment of the Forest of Dean. The CCG 
is also taking the opportunity through this consultation to ask for views 
on: 

• a set of criteria which would be used to help decide where any 
new hospital would be located and; how a recommendation 
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should be made on any preferred location. 
 

10.6 There are a number of ways in which local people and health and 
care professionals can have their say and take part in the 
consultation: 

• Complete the FREEPOST survey in the consultation booklet 
and return it by 10 December 2017 using the freepost address. 
The booklets are available in local pharmacies, local GP 
surgeries, community hospitals, libraries, leisure and sports 
centres, District Council buildings and on request. 

• Read the booklet and complete the survey on-line 
at: www.fodhealth.nhs.uk 

• An Easy Read version of the booklet and the survey are also 
available on request and at: www.fodhealth.nhs.uk 

• Attend one of the public drop in sessions or visit the Information 
Bus (dates, locations and times can be found in the consultation 
booklet and on the website). 

 
11. 

 
11.1 

Non - Emergency Patient Transport Services (NEPT) Eligibility 
Review 
 
Patient transport is a non-emergency service offered to people who 
cannot get to their hospital appointments because their health 
condition impacts on their ability to use routine transport 
(cars/trains/buses /taxis/wheelchair taxis). Gloucestershire CCG 
currently spends approximately £4M per annum on this service 

  

11.2 A number of CCGs across the South West are working together to 
develop a consistent approach to eligibility for NHS-funded patient 
transport.  National eligibility criteria were set in 2007. However, these 
have been subject to variation in local interpretation, agreed 
exclusions and the way that eligibility is applied.  The CCG’s aim is to 
ensure that NHS-funded non-emergency patient transport is provided 
in a fair way for all those who need help getting to hospital 
appointments. Equity of entitlement to NHS-funded non-emergency 
patient transport hinges on all patients being considered against a 
common eligibility assessment, which in turn may necessitate the 
removal of any existing automatic entitlements. 
 

11.3 In support of this aim, the CCGs agreed a short patient/public 
questionnaire to help inform the process. This survey, which was 
widely distributed, has been open to both users and non-users of 

http://www.fodhealth.nhs.uk/
http://www.fodhealth.nhs.uk/
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NEPT. The survey closed on 10th November and the results are being 
collated and considered. The CCG will then determine whether any 
changes to current eligibility arrangements are required. Further 
engagement will be undertaken e.g. with patient representative 
groups, as appropriate, and implement any agreed changes, 
thereafter. 
 

12. 

12.1 

Procurement update 
 
Procurement staff are working on a variety of procurement projects 
which include the provision of a primary medical service and urgent 
care centre in Gloucester city centre together with a primary medical 
service at Matson. This work is expected to conclude in a 10-year 
APMS contract term from 5 May 2018. 
 

12.2 In addition, other procurement schemes are in progress for provision 
of Emotional Support for Victims of Sexual Violence, Online 
Counselling Services for young people, Stroke Befriending and Health 
Coaching services. These services are expected to mobilise in early 
2018.  
 

13. Planned Care Update 
 
A one stop Dermatology clinic is due to go live in November, providing 
an improved service and experience for patients as well as much 
needed additional capacity. 
 

13.1 The rollout of ERS Advice and Guidance (A&G) to three new 
specialties (Urology, Pain Management, and Gastroenterology) will 
take place from 1st October 2017, as part of wider expansion of the 
service to support secondary care demand management. This adds to 
the established A&G offer in Dermatology, Paediatrics, Haematology, 
Ears Nose and Throat, Rheumatology, Nephrology, Endocrinology, 
and Neurology. Further expansion is planned over the coming 
months. 
 

13.2 A cross organisational workshop was held on the 9th October 2017 to 
look at Urinary Tract Infection pathways and identify potential 
improvements and pathway redesign opportunities. 37 people 
attended the workshop including nurses, GPs, consultants and 
managers from all partner organisations. Feedback from the event 
has been very positive and the outputs will form the basis of an 
improvement plan to be taken forward over the next 12 months. 
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13.3 The following new pathways have now been added to GCare: 

Bipolar disorder     https://g-care.glos.nhs.uk/pathway/419/resource/11   
Mastitis    https://g-care.glos.nhs.uk/pathway/427/resource/11   
Gastro-Oesophageal Reflux Disease (GORD) in children   https://g-
care.glos.nhs.uk/pathway/372/resource/11  
Lactose Intolerance in children     https://g-
care.glos.nhs.uk/pathway/374/resource/11 
 

14. 

14.1 

 
 
14.2 
 

 

 

 

Learning Disability 
 
The Learning Disability Partnership Board continues to play an active 
role in joining up health and social care and providing feedback on 
how the lives of people with a learning disability are being impacted. 
 
Transforming Care 
 
An agreement with Berkshire CCG has now been reached for the two 
patients who had been placed in Gloucestershire for an extended 
period. This provides the CCG with £750,000 in order to meet the 
contract costs and to take over the clinical commissioning of these 
transforming care patients.  
 
We continue to meet its commitment to deliver timely CTRs (Care and 
Treatment Reviews) for each person placed in in-patient units whether 
placed in county or out of county. These are now 100% up to date.  
Blue-light Meetings are also routinely held to attempt to prevent all 
further admissions to in-patient units wherever possible. Mortality 
reviews for people with a learning disability are a national 
requirement. The CCG has now formed a multi-agency review group 
and individual deaths are now routinely reviewed. A newsletter 
describing progress has been published and more communication 
directed at GP practices is being planned. 
 

14.3 Shared Lives-NHS England Joint Project 
 
The Shared Lives presentation at the last Governing Body highlighted 
the good practice and potential efficiencies that could be delivered 
from the Shared Lives Programme. We have now been informed that 
the GCC and the CCG have been accepted as a trailblazer to lead on 
the expansion of the Shared Lives service. This provides for three 
years of a funding partnership with NHS England, as well as access to 
expert advice. The CCG portion of funding for this had already been 

https://g-care.glos.nhs.uk/pathway/419/resource/11
https://g-care.glos.nhs.uk/pathway/427/resource/11
https://g-care.glos.nhs.uk/pathway/372/resource/11
https://g-care.glos.nhs.uk/pathway/372/resource/11
https://g-care.glos.nhs.uk/pathway/374/resource/11
https://g-care.glos.nhs.uk/pathway/374/resource/11
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approved within the BCF .Governing Body will be kept informed on 
progress. 
 

14.5 Employment  
 
The GEM (Going the Extra Mile) project has just had its first year’s 
anniversary party. This project provides work opportunities for those 
people furthest from the labour market. Funded by the Big Lottery 
Fund this programme provides employment mentoring to a wide 
range of people with a disability. A number of vulnerable individuals 
have already been placed in employment. The first anniversary 
celebration received high praise from many people who attended. 
 

14.6 

 
 
14.7 

 

 

A full time employment liaison person to further the efforts of people 
with disabilities gaining access to employment opportunities has been 
appointed. There will be further updates on progress made. 
 
An internship programme to take disabled school leavers and place 
them into integrated work/learning opportunities is now being 
expanded having achieved significant and successful results in its first 
year of operation. 
 

 

15. Meetings  

06 Oct Gloucestershire STP Stocktake Meeting, Chippenham 

11 Oct Enabling Active Communities Commissioning Group 
Meeting 

16 Oct Q2 Assurance Meeting 

19 Oct STP CEO Meeting 

19 Oct Integrated Governance & Quality Committee 

24 Oct Gloucestershire Strategic Forum (GSF) 

26 Oct Leadership Gloucestershire 

30 Oct Lechlade Medical Centre GP Practice Visit 

01 Nov Joint Commissioning Partnership Executive (JCPE) 
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02 Nov STP Delivery Board Workshop 

07 Nov Joint Arm Length Bodies Engagement 

09 Nov Locality Exec Chairs Meeting 

09 Nov New Models of Care Board (NMOCB) 

14 Nov Health & Care Scrutiny Committee 

16 Nov STP CEO Meeting 

16 Nov Priorities Committee Meeting 

28 Nov Gloucestershire Health & Wellbeing Board 

28 Nov Gloucestershire Strategic Forum (GSF) 
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Governing Body 
Agenda Item 9  

 
Governing Body  
 

Thursday 30 November 2017 

Title Performance Report  
 

Executive Summary This performance framework report provides an 
overview of Gloucestershire CCG performance, 
including finance against organisational 
objectives and national performance measures 
for the period to the end of September 2017, and 
some information on October and November 
2017 where data available.  
 

Key Issues 
 

These are set out in the executive summary 
within the report and cover the domains: 

• Leadership 
• Better Care 
• Sustainability 
• Better Health  

 
Risk Issues: 
Original Risk 
Residual Risk 

All risks are identified within the relevant sections 
of this report. 
 

Management of 
Conflicts of Interest 

None declared. 

Financial Impact This report gives detail on the financial position to 
the end of August.  The forecast is an in year 
breakeven position with a cumulative  surplus of 
£17.249m 

Legal Issues 
(including NHS 
Constitution)  

These are set out in the main body of the report. 
 

Impact on Health 
Inequalities 

Not applicable. 
 

Impact on Equality 
and Diversity 

There are no direct health and equality 
implications contained within this report. 
 

Impact on Sustainable 
Development 

There are no direct sustainability implications 
contained within this report. 
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Patient and Public 
Involvement 

These are set out in the main body of the report. 
 

Recommendation The Governing Body is asked to: 
• Note the performance against local and 

national targets and the actions taken to 
remedy the current performance position. 

• Note the financial position as at month 7. 
• Note the risks identified in the Sustainability 

section.  
• Note progress on the savings schemes.  

Author & Designation Sarah Hammond, Head of Information and 
Performance; 
Andrew Beard, Deputy CFO. 
 

Sponsoring Director 
(if not author) 

Cath Leech 
Chief Finance Officer 
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Contents 

1.0 Scorecard    
 
2.0 Executive Summary  
 2.1 Leadership 
 2.2 Better Care 
 2.3 Sustainability 
 2.4 Better Health 
 
  
3.0 Better Care 
 3.1 Constitution updates     
 reported by exception. 
4.0 Leadership 
 4.1 Measurement  
 
5.0 Sustainability 
 5.1 Resource Limit  
 5.2 Acute Contracts 
 5.3 Prescribing 

 5.4 Primary Care 
 
 
 

 5.5 CHC 
 5.6 Savings Plan 
 5.7 Rightcare 
 5.8 Savings forecast delivery 
 5.9 Risks & Mitigations 
 5.10 Cash drawdown 
 5.11 BPPC performance 
   
6.0 Better Health (Qrtly reporting) 
 6.1 Cancer 
               6.2 Dementia 
 6.3 Diabetes 
 6.4 Learning Disabilities  
 6.5 Maternity  
 6.6 Mental Health 
 

This document is a highlight report which is presented to give the CCG Governing Body an overview of current 
CCG and provider performance across a range of national priorities and local standards.  
Whilst inevitably this report focuses on areas of concern it should be noted that Gloucestershire is currently 
achieving the majority of the local and national performance standards.  
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1.0 Scorecard: CCG Performance Overview 

Better Health 
Good 

Better Care 
Requires Improvement 

Leadership 
Good 

Sustainability 
Good 

CCG Improvement and 
Assessment Framework 
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2.1 Executive Summary – Leadership 

This domain assesses the quality of the CCG’s leadership, the quality of its plans, how the CCG 
works with its partners, and the governance arrangements that the CCG has in place to ensure it 
acts with probity, for example in managing conflicts of interest.  
 

2.1.1 Staff engagement : Robust culture and Leadership Sustainability (OD Plan) 
 

2.1.2 Probity and Corporate Governance:  Full governance compliance 

2.1.3 Effectiveness of working relationships in the local system: Effectiveness of working 
relationships in the local system  
 

2.1.4 
 

Quality of CCG leadership:  Review of the effectiveness of culture, leadership sustainability 
and an oversight of quality assurance.  NHSE have rated the CCG as amber for this category 
in Q1, and we are awaiting Q2 results which are due imminently. 
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2.2 Executive Summary – Better Care 

This domain focuses on care redesign, performance of constitutional standards, 
and outcomes, including in important clinical areas. 
 

Overall  
Rating 

2.2.1 Planned Care 
 

2.2.2 Unscheduled Care 

2.2.23 Cancer   
 

2.2.4 Mental Health   
 

2.2.4 
 

Learning disability   

2.2.5 
 Maternity   
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2.3 Executive Summary - Sustainability 
This domain looks at how the CCG is remaining in financial balance, and is 
securing good value for patients and the public from the money it spends  
 

Rating 

2.3.1 Year to date surplus variance to plan (%) 

2.3.2 Forecast surplus to plan (%variance) 

2.3.3 Forecast running costs in comparison to running cost allocation (%) 

2.3.4 
 

Forecast savings delivery in comparison to plan (%) 

2.3.5 
 

Year to date BPPC performance in comparison to 95% target (%) 

2.3.6 
 

Cash drawdown in line with planned profile (%) 

2.3.7 Forecast capital spend in comparison to plan (%) 
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2.4 Executive Summary – Better Health (1 of 2) 

This section looks at how the CCG is contributing towards 
improving the health and wellbeing of its population, and 
bending the demand curve. 

Current CCG Performance 

Period National Glos 
CCG 

What 
is 

Good? 
2.4.1 Smoking:  Maternal smoking at delivery: The percentage of 

women who were smokers at the time of delivery, out of the number 
of maternities  

Q3 16/17 12% 5.4% Low is 
Good 

2.4.2 Child Obesity: Number of children in Year 6 (aged 10-11 years) 
classified as overweight or obese in the National Child 
Measurement Programme (NCMP) attending participating state 
maintained schools in England as a proportion of all children 
measured.  

12/13 to 
14/15 

33.5% 32% Low is 
Good 

 

2.4.3 Diabetes:  Three (HbA1c, cholesterol and blood pressure) for 
adults and one (HbA1c) for children: The percentage of diabetes 
patients that have achieved all 3 of the NICE-recommended 
treatment targets 

2015/16 36% 34.4
% 

High is 
Good 

2.4.4 
 

Falls: Age-sex standardised rate of emergency hospital admissions 
for injuries due to falls in persons aged 65+ per 100,000 population  

Q3 16/17 1,985 1,744 Low is 
Good 

2.4.5 Personalisation and choice:  Indicators relating to utilisation of 
NHS e-referral service to enable choice at first routine elective 
referral. 

03/ 2017 50% 76.3
% 
 

High is 
Good 

These indicators show the latest position and are updated quarterly 
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2.4 Executive Summary – Better Health (2 of 2) 

This section looks at how the CCG is contributing towards 
improving the health and wellbeing of its population, and 
bending the demand curve. 

Current CCG Performance 

Period National  Glos 
CCG 

What is 
Good? 

2.4.6 Personal health budgets Per 100k population Q4 
16/17 

27.4 31 High is 
Good 

2.4.7 Percentage of deaths which take place in hospital Q2 
16/17 

47.1% 41.4% Low is 
Good 

2.4.8 People with a long-term condition feeling supported to 
manage their condition(s). 

Q3 
16/17 

64.3% 67.8% High is 
Good 

2.4.9 Health inequalities: Inequality in avoidable emergency 
admissions  for chronic ambulatory care sensitive conditions 

Q3 
16/17 

910 901 Low is 
Good 

 
2.4.10 Health inequalities: Inequality in avoidable emergency 

admissions  for urgent care sensitive conditions 
Q3 

16/17 
1,860 1,815 Low is 

Good 
 

2.4.11 Appropriate prescribing:  Antibiotics and prescribing of broad 
spectrum antibiotics in primary care  
 

02/ 
2017 

9.7% 9.7% N/A 

2.4.12 Carers:  Quality of life of carers   03/ 
2016 

0.82 0.82 N/A 
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Cancer 
Dashboard 
(YEAR TO 

DATE) 
(CCG) 

2 Week 
Waits 

2 Week Waits 
Breast 

31 Day Waits 31 Day Waits 
Surgery  

81.7% 94.3% 

31 Day Waits 
Drugs  

31 Day Waits 
Radiotherapy 

62 Day GP 
Referral 

62 Day  
Screening 

62 Day  
Upgrade 

84.5% 95.6% 99.4% 99.3% 74.2% 90.4% 86.8% 

Unscheduled 
Care  

(CCG / 
SWASFT) 

4 Hour A&E  
Oct  17 

4 Hour A&E   
YEAR TO DATE 

Category 1 Ambulance 
SEP 17 

Category 1 Ambulance 
YEAR TO DATE 

89% 84.3% 59.0% 65.3% 

Planned Care 
(CCG)  

RTT Incomplete 
<18 weeks 

Sep 17 

RTT Incomplete 
<18 weeks  

YEAR TO DATE 

Diagnostics >6 weeks 
Sep 17 

Diagnostics >6 weeks 
YEAR TO DATE 

3% 4.5% 

3.0 Better Care:  

No Data 
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3.1 System Overview Unscheduled Care: Pre Hospital 

Out of Hours Attendances 

111 Call Volume 111 Disposition 

Ambulance – Cat 1 
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3.1 System Overview Unscheduled Care: In Hospital 

A&E 4 hr Performance GHFT AVG LOS 

GCS AVG LOS Delayed Transfers of Care 
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 4 Hr ED performance has continued to improve in November with GHFT achieving above the local STF target 

of 88.1% every day so far in November, with 9 days achieving above the national target of 95%.  Month to 

date performance currently stands at 95.9% with year to date improving to 85% 

3.1 Unscheduled Care – 4 hour A&E Performance Nov 17 (up to 14th November) 
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The patient ED positive score (“likely” or “extremely likely”) to recommend ED has gone 

up 10% and is now at 86.5% positive score. This is a big improvement from 75.6% in 

June 

3.1 Unscheduled ED Patient Feedback Nov 17 (up to 14th November 2017) 
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ED Performance for October has improved 
from the previous month’s position of 86.2%, 
to 89% which is 1% below the STF monthly 
trajectory (90.0%).  Year to date performance 
is 84.3% which is 5.4% below the YTD STF 
trajectory.  It should be noted that the Trust 
managed to achieve above 90% on 15 days 
during October. 
 
The A&E Delivery Board have agreed to focus 
upon 5 keys areas  in order to drive a 10% 
improvement in 4 hour performance. 
The areas identified as having the greatest 
impact within include: 
• Emergency Department staffing and 

workforce. 
• Increase Ambulatory Emergency Care 

volumes (AEC) 
• Development and extension of the 

frailty model 
• Introduction of Primary Care streaming 

in the Emergency Department (GRH) 
• Embedding SAFER principles across the 

hospital wards  
 

3.1 Unscheduled Care – 4 hour A&E  

Top Line Messages: 

14 
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Key Actions: 
• Trauma has been moved to GRH and  all electives orthopaedic activity  will take 

place at CGH with enhancements to Medical provision – Dec 17 
• Development of a Surgical Assessment Unit at GRH to include direct admits from 

GP’s and direct referrals from ED General Practitioner admissions direct to Acute 
Care Unit - Live 

• Creation of a winter pressures ward for patients that are medically fit  
• Introduction of Virtual Ward Model for Gloucester and Cheltenham localities –

Deployment begins Jan 18 
• Additional Discharge to Assess Nursing Home beds - Live 
• Primary Care Streaming within ED - Live 
• Increase in Domiciliary Care capacity – Jan 18 
• Integrated Frailty model with enhanced Older persons assessment liaison (OPAL) 

service  - Live 
• Enhanced Community team to “pull” patients and affect shorter stays in hospital. 
• Introduction of Troponin T  1 hour testing -Live 
• Increase in Trusted Assessor, Care Navigator and social worker capacity 
• Full implementation of Mental Health Acute Response Service 

 
 

3.1 Unscheduled Care – 4 hour A&E Key Actions (1 of 2) 
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• Implementation of recommendations from Emergency Department rota review – Jan 
18 

• Extension of opening hours for Ambulatory Emergency Care -Live 
• Roll out of the Ambulance Response Programme within SWAST – December 17 
• Winter pressures initiatives within Primary Care including additional capacity and 

earlier home visiting 
• Weekly cross provider Multidisciplinary Team meetings to support patient flow - Live 
• Introduction of new Escalation Framework within Gloucestershire aligned to 

National OPEL guidance -Live 
• Extended Criteria led Discharge  
• Extended therapies/pharmacy opening hours  
• Roll out of revised approach to red/green and SAFER*  patient flow initiatives –

Initiated 
*The five elements of the SAFER patient flow bundle are:  
S – Senior review. All patients will have a senior review before midday by a clinician able to make management and discharge decisions. 
A – All patients will have an expected discharge date and clinical criteria for discharge. This is set assuming ideal recovery and assuming no unnecessary 
waiting.  
F – Flow of patients will commence at the earliest opportunity from assessment units to inpatient wards. Wards that routinely receive patients from 
assessment units will ensure the first patient arrives on the ward by 10 am. 
E – Early discharge. 33% of patients will be discharged from base inpatient wards before midday.  
R – Review. A systematic multi-disciplinary team review of patients with extended lengths of stay (>7 days – ‘stranded patients’) with a clear ‘home first’ 
mindset. 

 

 
 

3.1 Unscheduled Care – 4 hour A&E Key Actions (2 of 2) 
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3.2 Unscheduled Care – Category 1 Ambulance  

Top Line Messages:  
 
• September 2017 Category 1 performance for 

SWAST is 59.0%, with year to date at 65.3%.  
Performance for Gloucestershire was 57.4% and 
year to date is 66.5%. 

 
Key Actions- 
• A SWAST staffing rota review is underway to 

match resources with the peaks in demand. 
• Increase in the number of Dual Crewed 

Ambulances to reduce delays in transporting 
patients.  

• Increase in the number of clinicians working 
within the Clinical hub.  The aim is to  increase 
the  “hear and treat” rate through the 
application of additional clinical expertise. 

• Work is underway between commissioners  and 
SWAST  to improve sharing of information and 
therefore improve the response to care homes. 

SWAST have been taking part in the Ambulance 
Response Programme (ARP ) pilot, over the last 18 
months.  It has now been agreed that the 
programme will roll out to all ambulance trust 
nationally this winter and SWAST are expected to 
start reporting against the new Key performance 
Indicators (KPIs) in December. 
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3.2 Unscheduled Care – Delayed Transfers of Care 

Top Line Messages:  
 
There has been continued improvement in GHFT 
performance from the August position of 2.8% to 2.1% in 
September.  Partners are working together  to ensure the 
performance is delivered below the nationally agreed 
target for winter. 

 
Key Actions- 
 

• Emergency Care Improvement Plan (ECIP) and 
SAFER navigation meetings being held to discuss 
medically fit list and the introduction of weekly 
senior partnership meetings. 

• Senior partnership sign off of  Delayed Transfers of 
care (DTOC ), to enable understanding of actions 
for acute and community  

• Navigation meetings will feed into senior 
partnership meetings to escalation any recurrent 
issues identified which are disrupting the pathway. 

•  A Top ten list of operational standards across the 
pathway is being developed for all partners – the 
standards will encompass how long should each 
step of the pathway should take.  These standards 
have been developed and are currently under 
discussion. 

• A proposal is being developed to look at the 
establishment of a winter pressures ward at a 
nursing home, the paper will focus  on the quality 
and governance aspects of the ward development. 

18 
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3.3 System Overview Planned Care: 

Referral Trends Diagnostics 

Due to the implementation of the patient administration system, TrakCare, in early December 
2016, GHFT routine reporting of RTT performance, outpatient/inpatient waiting lists and 
accurate activity data is not available. 
 
A recovery plan is being developed with GHFT to recover routine reporting, as and when 
available this data will be reflected within this report. 

19 
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3.4 Planned Care – Diagnostics >6 weeks 
 
 
GCCG Diagnostic performance improved from 4.5% in August to 
3.0% with 252 breaches in September.    GHT Performance also 
showed an improvement, from 4.6% in August to 2.9% in 
September based on 2197 greater than 6 week waits. 
The specialities in which the CCG are not meeting the target are: 
• Audiology 18 breaches (3.6%) 
• Peripheral Neurophys 24 breaches (16.0%) 
• Sleep Studies 2 breaches (4%) 
• Urodynamics 2 breaches (11.1%) 
• Colonoscopy 142 breaches (30%) 
• Flexi Sigmoidoscopy 3 breaches (2.8%) 
• Cystoscopy 3 breaches (20%) 
• Gastroscopy 9 breaches (2.6%) 
 

Audiology: 
• Recovery plans have been received by the CCG and a formal 

response has been provided.  Recruitment of additional 
audiologists has been undertaken  and staff have started 
employment (6 FTE have joined the service as at the end of 
September).   

 
Endoscopy: 
• Waiting list clinics have been initiated, & these have undertaken 

urgent 2ww appointments and surveillance patients. GHFT have 
begun subcontracting to alternative providers to support 
recovery. 

    
There is modelling being undertaken to better understand the 
implications on diagnostic performance. 

 

Top Line Messages: 
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3.5 System Overview Cancer: YTD Sep 2017 

2WW (GP Ref’d) 2WW (Breast) 

31 day  31 day subsequent treatm’t: Surgery 
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3.5 System Overview Cancer: YTD Sep 2017 

31 day subsequent treatm’t: Drugs 31 day subsequent treatm’t: Radiotherapy 
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3.5 System Overview Cancer: YTD Sep 2017 

62 day: Consultant Upgrade 

62 day: GP referral 62 day: Screening 
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3.6 Cancer – 2 week waits 
 
 
Performance against the 2-week cancer 
wait target improved slightly from 71.3% 
in August to 71.6% in September.   There 
were 488 breaches in the following 
specialities:-  
• Brain/CNS (8 breaches) 
• Breast (21 breaches) 
• Gynae (16 breaches) 
• Head & Neck (27 breaches) 
• Lower GI (226 breaches) 
• Lung (3 breaches) 
• Sarcoma (1 breach) 
• Skin (102 breaches) 
• Testicular (2 breaches) 
• Upper GI (55 breaches) 
• Urology (27 breaches). 
 
An action plan is in place to drive 
performance recovery. 

Top Line Messages: 
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3.7 Cancer – 62 days  
 
 
Performance against the 62-day wait target 
declined to 66.7% in September  which is below 
the agreed recovery trajectory target at 85.2%, 
with 43 breaches of which; 
 
• 27 were in Urology 
• 6 in Lower GI 
• 3 in Haematology 
• 2 in Gynaecology 
• 2 in Upper GI 
• 1 in Breast 
• 1 in Sarcoma  
• 1 in Skin. 

 
104 Day Breaches 
There were  13 over 104 day breaches reported 
at the end of September.  10 in Urology, 1 each 
in Upper GI, Lower GI & Haematology.  The 
number of patients in this category is tracked 
weekly by the Trust, the CCG have requested 
weekly updates to be shared. 
 
An action plan is in place to drive performance 
recovery. 
 

Top Line Messages: 
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3.7 Cancer – Key Actions – 2 Week Cancer & 62 day  

26 

• Confirmation of National Cancer Recovery funds received w/c 2nd October.  Support previously confirmed for 
additional MRI capacity for urology. Further funding will now support CT capacity for a number of pathways 
and additional administrative capacity for colorectal. 

• An in-depth “Critical Friend” visit held with representatives from NHS Improvement and IST to undertake a 
thorough review of cancer services management processes. Findings assured the Trust had a good grip on 
patient management processes, whilst acknowledging the current significant performance challenges. 

• 2WW Booking: New 2WW leaflet and GP checklist agreed with patient group and LMC to optimise use of 
appointment slots. 

Individual Cancer site actions 
Lung 
• Straight to test Lung pathway project 

o 2ww consultant triage 
o Lung cancer clinics 
o Chest X-ray to CT  

• Business case for additional Endobronchial Ultrasound (EBUS) 
Head & Neck 
• One stop clinic with same day scanning 
• Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery clinic takes place alongside dermatology clinic.  Biopsies can be undertaken same 

day, where indicated and resource available, or booked to next available clinic  
Colorectal  
• Joint GHFT/CCG project 
Upper GI 
• Additional E Provision of Glanso lists to increase Oesophago- gastro-dudenoscopy (OGD) capacity  
• US scope to reduce referrals to Birmingham.   
• Appointment of new consultant who will attend Hereford MDT - will reduce shared breaches 



3.7 Cancer – Key Actions – 2 Week Cancer & 62 day  
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Urology 
• Additional ad hoc  Trans Rectal Ultrasound (TRUS) Biopsy capacity to clear back logs  

o Backlog cleared. Waiting time reduced from in excess of 9 months to 2 weeks subject to 
completion of the patient’s MRI scan.  

o Ongoing provision of ad hoc TRUS capacity in accordance with need. 
o Additional theatre capacity and equipment  at/for Cirencester to increase template biopsy 

capacity 
• Additional theatre capacity and equipment secured and in-situ at Cirencester.  

o The number of Consultants trained to undertake this specialist procedure has also increased 
from 2 to 4.  

o Backlog cleared. 
• Redesign of Consultant Job Plans to facilitate cross-cover of theatre sessions 
• Transfer of procedures to a non-theatre setting (Uro-lift  pilot & Flexible Cystoscopy with Botox). 
• Two full day additional lists held to date: 24/06/17 & 01/07/17. Further lists planned for October, 

November & December. 
• Revised Prostate Cancer Pathway (MRI Capacity)  
Gynae 
• Additional scan slots for Post menopausal bleed patients 
• O&G consultant dedicated to 2ww clinic 
• Creation of one-stop clinics for PMB patients 
• Removal of direct access hysteroscopy clinics from choose and book and prioritise slots for Ca 

pathway patients 
 
 



3.8 System Overview: Mental Health - IAPT 

Access Recovery 

Referral to Treatment - 6 wks Referral to Treatment - 18 wks 
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3.8 Mental Health - IAPT 
 
 
 

Top Line Messages: 
IAPT Access performance in September was 
1.15% against a national monthly target of 
1.25%.  Cumulative year to date performance is 
6.33% against a target of 7.5%  IAPT Recovery 
was above target at 53% for September. 
 
2G have created an improvement plan for access 
and recovery, this includes an internal 
productivity review and the providing of an E-
provision via an external company to improve 
access rates. 
 
There are known discrepancies between 
nationally reported recovery figures and local 
reported figures from 2G.  2G have an on-going 
programme of work that will help ensure better 
understand the variances in reporting of data. 2G 
staff are being briefed and trained on the issues 
to ensure that true clinical performance of the 
service can be reflected within the national 
dataset and a new care pathway has been 
introduced. 
 
2G have agreed with NHSE that they can adjust 
our reporting in line with National best practice.  
This will have a positive impact on the IAPT KPIs.  
2G have started to report using the new 
methodology with the August data 
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3.8 System Overview: Mental Health – Children & 
Young People 
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April May June/Q1 July August
September

/Q2 October November
December

/Q3 January February March/Q4

Children and young people who enter a 
treatment programme to have a care 
coordinator - (Level 3 Services) Target : 
98%

99% 99% 99% 99% 99% 99%

95% accepted referrals receiving initial 
appointment within 4 weeks (excludes 
YOS, substance misuse, inpatient and 
crisis/home treatment and complex 
engagement) (CYPS) - Target 95%

99% 98%

Level 2 and 3 – Referral to treatment 
within 8 weeks , excludes LD, YOS, 
inpatient and crisis/home treatment) 
(CYPS) - Target 80%

94% 93%

Level 2 and 3 – Referral to treatment 
within 10 weeks (excludes LD, YOS, 
inpatient and crisis/home treatment) 
(CYPS) - Target 95%

98% 98%

Children and Young People's Mental Health (CYPS)
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3.9 Continuing Health Care - CHC Assessments completed  
in 28 days 

 
 
 

Top Line Messages: 
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NHS Continuing Healthcare (CHC) means a package 
of ongoing care that is arranged and funded solely 
by the NHS where the individual (>18 years) has 
been found to have a ‘primary health need. The 
time between the  Checklist (or other notification 
of potential eligibility) being received by the CCG 
and the funding decision being made should, 
generally, not exceed 28 days. The 28 day referral 
time starts from the date the CCG  receives the 
decision that full consideration for CHC is required 
and ends at the point the CCG makes the decision. 
The CHC service identified delays within internal 
and external processes leading to a backlog of 
assessments. 
Some of the ongoing reasons identified as causing 
delays are: 
• Accessing Social workers to constitute a 

Multidisciplinary team. 
• Engaging community nursing teams to complete 

nursing assessments. 
• Backlog s, in particular areas, learning disability.  

 

Key Actions: 
• The CCG invested into the CHC service  

restructured the team 
• Improved data collection and monitoring to 

ensure that delays are kept to a minimum and 
the reasons for delays are identified 

• Improved working arrangements with our Local 
Authority and our community partners to 
reduce any CHC process delays 

 
 
 



3.9 Continuing Health Care - CHC Assessments completed in a  
non acute setting 

 
 
 

Top Line Messages: 
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It is preferable for eligibility for NHS 
Continuing Healthcare to be considered 
after discharge from hospital when the 
person’s long term needs are clearer, 
and for NHS-funded services to be 
provided in the interim. This pathway 
was developed between CHC along with 
Adult Social Care to support both 
organisations with flow into Discharge 
to Assess beds and align the CHC 
National Framework around patients 
not being assessed whilst in an acute 
setting.  
 
The new Discharge to Assess pathway 
commenced on the  9th May 2016 and 
now only in exceptional circumstances 
does a CHC checklist and full assessment  
take place in an acute hospital setting 
within Gloucestershire. This pathway for 
CHC and Adult Social Care is working 
well, with those individuals identified as 
requiring a full assessment for NHS 
Continuing Healthcare now taking place 
in a more appropriate setting.  



District Nursing:-  
• District nursing is now on the GCS risk register. The main risk perceived by the CCG is with end of life care.  
• The Band 6 district nurse staff group has a high vacancy rate and nurses continue to leave the service in favour of 

more attractive roles in areas such as the virtual ward, pull model and frailty nursing. The nurses who are leaving tend 
to be more experience staff members and backfill is being provided by newly qualified band 5 nurses. Overall the skill 
and experience of this staff group is declining. 

• Increased demand is also being put on the service and this, combined with the shift in staff type, is putting the service 
at risk. It is also believed that the district nurse staff group is becoming disconnected from other services as models 
such as virtual ward are implemented.  

RTT:- 
• 5 of the 8 monitored services are failing the KPI. 
• MSKCAT performance has significantly fallen this month to 35.7% and is at its lowest position YTD and well short of 

the target. -  GCS have been focusing on addressing patients waiting more than 8 weeks. As a result performance has 
declined temporarily while they see these patients but then will recover and is expected to deliver a consistently 
improved performance against trajectory 

• Occupational Health performance has risen to 87.1% for September from the August position of 84.5% but is still short 
of the target. 

• Adult Physiotherapy performance has declined this month after recent improvements. Performance fell from 93% to 
86.6%. 

• Parkinson Nursing performance has significantly fell to 33.3% for September after consistently achieving 100% against 
target. 

• Podiatry performance has dipped slightly to 94.4% after 3 months of achieving the target. 
• The Speech and Language Therapy service has met the RTT target with performance of 96.7% after failing the target 

for 3 consecutive months. 
• Only Diabetes Nursing and bone health services are meeting the YTD target. 
 

Community Hospitals 
• Both weekend and weekday discharges were below target, 2.8 against a target of 4  for weekends  and 6.5 against a 

target of 11 for weekdays 
Length of stay 
• Community Hospitals LOS – is 27.2 days YTD and has been rated Red.  This has been attributed to community 

hospitals taking  more patients from the acute than previously and they are usually more complex patients.  Work is 
underway to analyse the change . 
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3.11 Performance – Patient Experience 
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Provider Nat Ave Provider Nat Ave
15.40% 26.00% 26.40% 26.20%

91% 96% 91% 96%
5% 1% 4% 2%

11.80% 13.00% 18.30% 12.80%
76% 88% 78% 86%
18% 7% 14% 8%

95% 96% 93% 96%
3% 2% 3% 1%

87% 88% 91% 89%
5% 4% 5% 4%

Jun-17 Jul-17

Response Rate
% Recommend
% Not 

Response Rate
% Recommend
% Not 

Response Rate
% Recommend
% Not 

Response Rate
% Recommend
% Not 

GCS

2g

GHT 
Inpatients

GHT        
A&E

FFT Top Line Messages: 
In June 2017 GHNHSFT 
performed below national 
averages for the collection for 
both Inpatient and ED Friends 
and Family Tests, leading to a 
red and amber rating 
respectively for response 
rates. This position recovered 
to above the national average 
response rate with a green 
rating in July. In both June and 
July the % recommend results 
remain below the national 
average for both acute 
measures.  
Whilst neither GCSNHST nor 
2gether NHSFT report 
response rates, performance 
remains strong and roughly in 
line with the national picture, 
with an above average % 
recommend score for 
2GNHSFT in July. 
 

Patient Reported Outcome Measures PROMS  

NHS England undertook a consultation on the national PROMs programme in 2016. As a 
result of the findings of that consultation, NHS England has now taken the decision to 
discontinue the mandatory varicose vein and groin hernia procedure national PROM 
collections. NHS England will continue with hip and knee surgery PROM collections and 
are working with NHS Digital to make the national data on them easier to use and to 
provide a range of automated outputs that are tailored to the needs of trusts, CCGs and 
other users. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
 Patient Reported Outcome Measures PROMS As part of NHS Digital’s publication strategy it is looking at ways to make PROMS data more interactive, accessible and user friendly. The CCG has responded to a user survey indicating a preference for a CCG slidepack option, similar to that produced by Ipsos MORI to support the publication of the GP Patient Survey: https://gp-patient.co.uk/Slidepacks2017#GGHNHSFT is currently reviewing the reporting of PROMS data to increase local reporting rates. The CCG has indicated a willingness to simplify and consolidate local reporting within provider and commissioner reports. 



3.12 Performance – South Central Comparison Sep. 17) 
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4.0 Leadership  

Indicator Component 
Measure 

Narrative 

Staff and 
member 
practice 
engagement 

OD Plan 
Staff Survey 
Turnover 
Vacancies 
Sickness 
PDP/Training 
 

• Turnover Rate: HR data shows stability in turnover rates over the last 
12 months, fluctuating but remained under 11%. This latest report 
shows turnover increasing in September to 11%, the highest in the last 
12 months and an increase from 10.8% from last month.  

• Compliance rates for core mandatory / statutory training have 
increased since the beginning of the year to 70%. (3% increase since 
1st November 2017). The Corporate Governance team has managed 
to resolve most of the issues relating to the validation of data from the 
Skills for Health system.  

• Staff in Post, Starters and Leavers: The latest HR report confirms a 
further increase in staff numbers since August to 264  FTE. Over the 
last 12 months reporting in headcount has shown that the CCG had 33 
leavers and 78 starters.  

• Sickness Absence Rate: The HR data is indicating that long term 
absence has increased from 1.49% to 1.62%, however 4 members of 
staff on Long Term Sick (LTS) returned to work in September leaving 3 
members remaining on long term absence. Short term absence levels 
remain stable 

• Practice engagement:  Through the work on the 5 year forward view 
with strong locality focus ensuring that all practice staff are updated 
regularly on new technology and guidance.  The CCG also has a 
regular programme of practice visits from clinical and executive 
members to ensure any areas of concern can be raised. 
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4.0 Leadership 

Indicator Component 
Measure 

Narrative 

Probity & 
Corporate 
Governance 

Conflict of Interest 
Compliance 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Constitution Update 

• The Standards of Business Conduct policy including updated 
NHSE guidance on conflicts of interests was approved by IGQC 
on 2 August 2017. The policy is published on the CCCG’s 
intranet and has been communicated to staff via Team Brief, 
covered in induction and presentations have been made to 
practice managers meetings. The roll out of declaration of 
interest forms and collation will commence end of November 
2017. 

 
• A request was made to NHS England to formally change the 

CCG’s Constitution in April 2017, and as yet, no response has 
been received from NHSE. The Corporate Governance team has 
followed this up with NHSE who has confirmed that they will 
respond shortly. 
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4.0 Leadership 
Indicator Component 

Measure 
Narrative 

Effectiveness 
of working 
relationships 
within the 
local system 

Action Plan • 360 degree Survey Reports were received in April (generally positive) 
 

• Reports forwarded to all Governing Body members and considered in detail by 
the Core Executive Team in May 

 

• Implications to be built into STP programme of work 
 

• The CCG remains an active contributors to HCOSC agenda planning, meetings 
and workshops 

 

• The CCG is developing constructive working relationship with new Healthwatch 
provider 

 

• The Practice Participation Network continues to develop, supported by the CCG. 
 

• The CCG remains committed to ensuring support for cross organisational 
working, including a particular focus on primary care changes and clinical 
programme approach and public engagement 
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4.0 Leadership 
Indicator Component 

Measure 
Narrative 

Quality of 
CCG 
leadership 

Robust 
Culture & 
Leader 
Sustainability 

• A new Organisational Development Strategy was approved by the Governing Body in May 
• The CCG is working with Consult OD (a part of the CSU) to develop the refreshed training 

programme for the CCG 
• Comprehensive development plan underway with member practices as part of primary 

care strategy 
• Productive general practice now rolled out to 33 practices 
• Appraisal and PDP process strengthened for staff 
• Quality improvement training available to staff (QSIR) as part of STP programme 
• Regular development sessions with Governing Body 
• Annual commissioning event Sept with keynote speaker  

Quality of 
CCG 
leadership 
 

Oversight of 
Quality 
Assurance  

• Clinical Quality Review Groups in place for all providers including primary care and care 
homes, these report to the Integrated Governance Quality Committee 

 
• Quality remains a key priority ensuring that the focus on quality is maintained across the 

whole system, including primary care  
 
• New Sustainability & Transformation Partnership Clinical Reference Group has been 

established which will ensure a strong clinical voice in the STP redesign processes. 
• Building relationships and capacity with the VCS sector. 
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4.13 Performance – Quality Premium Overview 
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5.0 Sustainability - Month 7 

TBC% 100% £190k 

BPPC 
Cash 

drawdown FOT capital 

Income and 
Expenditure 

 
In year 

 
 

Cumulative 

YTD 
surplus 

FOV 
surplus 

YTD Running 
costs 

FOV Running 
costs 

B/even B/even 

Savings 
Programme 

£15,305k £21,702k 

YTD 
Savings 

FOT 
Savings 

Other 
Metrics 

99.0% 59.63% 

BPPC 
Cash 

drawdown 
FOT 

Capital 

£2,338k 

(£10,062k) (£17,249k) Prior to NHSE change of 
surplus presentation  

B/even B/even 

% FOT 
Savings 

86.3% 

% YTD 
Savings 

85.0% 
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5.0 Sustainability – Executive Summary  

FOV surplus YTD Running costs FOV Running costs 

£2,874k u/s £17,243k u/s £172k u/s 

£9,510k £25,154k 

TBC% 100% £190k 

YTD QIPP FOT QIPP 

BPPC 
Cash 

drawdown FOT capital 

Combined STP 

TBC 

YT FOV surplus YTD Running costs OV Running costs 

£2,874k u/s 

Combined STP 

TBC 

FOT Capital 

£190k 

Position 
• Gloucestershire CCG is forecasting to achieve it’s planned in year position which will lead to a 

cumulative surplus of £17,249k at the end of 2017/18. 

• The CCG has assumed  that the 0.5% remaining System Risk reserve of £3,705k is fully committed 
and is not available.  NHSE have advised that this sum is unlikely to be available to spend in the 
current financial year. 

• Very little flexibility now remains with the CCG to offset any additional pressures as all recurrent and 
non-recurrent reserves have now been utilised to cover recognised pressures.  This will mean that 
any additional material crystallisation of risk will need further action in order to achieve its planned 
surplus target for the year. 

• As much of the in-year mitigation is non recurrent in nature, the consequence will be an additional 
pressure in 2018/19; new savings are being identified to bridge the funding gap. 

• Initial discussions have commenced with providers regarding the 2018/19 financial year. 
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5.1 Sustainability – Resource Limit 

£9,510k £25,154k 

YTD QIPP FOT QIPP 

BPPC 
Cash 

drawdown FOT capital FOT Capital 

The CCG’s allocation as at 31st October 2017 is £858.7m.  
The adjustments received in October, which were all non-recurrent, are as below: 

£000 Description 

13 Armed Forces - OOH GP Funding 

178 Cancer 62 day wait tranche 3 South funding 

245 IR Adjustments (incl GWH) 

350 Glos STP re Clinician to Clinician (IT related technology) 

786 Total received in month 
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Acute NHS Contracts 
Key 
         Indicates a favourable movement in the month 
  
         Indicates an adverse movement in the month 

Trend Year end 
Forecast          

£’000  

Gloucestershire Hospitals NHS Trust (GHNHSFT) 
A block contract arrangement has now been agreed with the Trust, hence the CCG is reporting a 
breakeven position for the 2017/18 forecast outturn. 
The CCG is supporting the Trust in ensuring that Trakcare implementation issues are resolved in a 
systematic way and resources  will be allocated to this project both “in kind” and through joint 
funding of project work.  All parties acknowledge that this approach will ensure enable an 
improvement in operational performance, including reporting, and in activity information and 
coding. 
Current operational information continues to show that first outpatient activity is under planned 
levels ; this has the possibility to increase pressure  to achieve the RTT (Referral to Treatment) target. 

 
 0 

Great Western Hospitals NHS Trust (GWH) 
There continues to be overspends in the majority of areas of the contract predominantly within: 
• Elective inpatients for  Trauma & Orthopaedics (T&O) 
• Non-elective T&O,  paediatrics, cardiology, general medicine, general surgery, geriatric medicine 

and obstetrics 
• Day case in podiatry,  cardiology and ophthalmology 
• There are reported underspends within critical care, however these do not offset the pressures 

elsewhere in the contract. 
The CCG has raised a number of challenges to this position and are meeting with GWH to discuss 
these.  An additional allocation has been received this month which reflects unplanned changes that 
have taken place between the CCG and Specialised Commissioning during the year. 

  800.0 

5.2 Sustainability – Acute Contracts (1 of 3) 
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Acute NHS Contracts Trend Year end 
Forecast          

£’000  

BMI Healthcare Ltd 
The reported  overspend  for this month is an improvement from the previous period  due to 
September activity being lower than planned, however, overspends continue in the following areas of 
activity: 
• Spinal, Gastroenterology, Urology  

 
 100.0 

Oxford University Hospital NHSFT 
There has been an adverse movement this month based on data to September.  There continues to be 
underspends within most areas of the contract : 
• Elective  cardiology and T&O 
• Day case  general surgery, gynaecology & hepatology 
• Rehabilitation bed days and critical care 

 
 (270.0) 

University Hospital Bristol NHSFT 
This month has seen a minimal change to the position with overspends primarily due to IR 
(Identification Rule) changes which has resulted in a reduction to the contract through the transfers to 
specialist commissioning, however, actual recorded activity is not reflecting the same trend; 
highlighting an overspend. 

 
 344.9 

5.2 Sustainability – Acute Contracts (2 of 3) 
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Acute NHS Contracts Trend Year end 
Forecast          

£’000  

North Bristol NHS Trust 
September activity data has remained static and continues to show underspends within the areas of: 
• Elective Inpatients in  plastic surgery 
• Non Electives in general surgery, nephrology and neurosurgery with a slight offset from vascular 

surgery and cardiology 
• Critical care activity 

 
 (650.0) 

Winfield 
Elective T&O activity continues to be below plan .  Activity is anticipated to be on plan for the 
remainder of the year.  However, September recorded activity has seen a reduction. 

  (570.4) 

Royal United Hospital  
The position this month has been maintained and is  as previously forecast with overspends in: 
• Elective T & O 
• Non elective cardiology, general surgery, respiratory medicine  and T & O 
• Occupational therapy 

 
 240.0 

University College London Hospital 
Performance has remained consistent with last month. Indications are that there are overspends in 
elective urology, colorectal surgery, T & O and paediatric endocrinology  and non elective activity in 
urology.  

 
 220.0 

Non Contract Activity/Overseas visitors 
The forecast  has improved marginally however is still overspending primarily due to IR and HRG4+ 
changes which have not seen the anticipated reduction due to mandated HRG4+ (Health Resource 
Group) and IR  (Identification Rule) changes as reflected in budgets and allocation deductions. 

 141.7 

5.2 Sustainability – Acute Contracts (3 of 3) 
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5.3 Sustainability – Prescribing  

YTD surplus FOV surplus YTD Running costs FOV Running costs Combined STP Primary Care Prescribing Trend Year end 
Forecast          

£’000  

The current forecast outturn position is  for a £2m overspend due to the ongoing No 
Cheaper Stock Obtainable  (NCSO) drugs issue which will continue to impact at least 
until November (the concessions are announced during the second week of each 
month).  If this position continues then this represents a significant risk to the CCG’s 
financial position. 
 

September prescribing data from the NHS Business Services Authority (NHS BSA) shows 
a 0.15% increase in comparison to that incurred in September 2016, whereas  data for 
April to September 17/18 shows an overall reduction of £140k (-0.5%) in relation to the 
same period  in 16/17.   
 

September has seen an increase overall in the growth of Category M drugs due to the 
ongoing NCSO cost pressure.   Without this Cat M would have significant cost savings 
which would have been removed from the CCG via the national clawback (as described 
in last month’s report). 
 

Expenditure on NOAC’s continues to be the main growth area. For the period April to 
September 17, there has been spend of £2.65m, which is an increase of £657k (33%) 
over the same period in 16/17 

 
 
 

2.0 
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5.3 Sustainability – Prescribing 

Locality YTD % Growth In Spend  YTD % Growth In items 
prescribed 

Cheltenham -0.6% 0.4% 

Forest of Dean -0.1% -0.2% 

Gloucester City 0.5% 0.4% 

North Cotswold -5.3% -2.7% 

South Cotswold -2.4% -3.0% 

Stroud and Berkeley Vale 2.1% 1.7% 

Tewkesbury, Newent & Staunton -2.7% -3.3% 

Total -0.3% -0.2% 

Locality Prescribing : EPACT data Apr 17 to Sep 17 



5.4 Sustainability – Mental Health 

Mental Health Trend Year end 
Forecast          

£’000  
Mental Health Services  
 
This area is characterised by low volumes of patients with each attracting a high cost and, therefore, 
fluctuations from the average are noticeable. The current budget is predicated on last year’s trends 
which, to date, have not been replicated in 2017/18 thus leading to an overspend.  This is based on 
the current number of patients currently in placements.  Staff have been appointed to engage 
patients in day care which should facilitate a quicker discharge.  
 
 
 

 
 221.4 
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5.5 Sustainability – Primary Care 

Primary Care Trend Year end 
Forecast          

£’000  

Delegated Co-Commissioning 
− The forecast is a breakeven position against a budget of £79.968m. 
− Demographic growth in patient list sizes by practices has outstripped planned levels  
− Claims for sickness and maternity cover remain high compared to 2016/17. This is 

partially due to a change in the regulations on what can be claimed. 
− Plans for future financial years are currently being discussed. 

 

 0 

Other Primary Care  
− The Local Enhanced Services  continue to show an underspend predominantly within 

schemes for anti coagulation, diabetes, leg ulcer services and urgent care 
− The primary eye care contract is still reporting  activity lower than plan. 
− Although some minor slippage in the implementation of cluster schemes for the 

early months of the financial year has been experienced within the primary care 
transformation fund, all schemes are now on track. 

 
 (551.5) 
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5.6 Sustainability – Continuing Health Care (1 of 2) 

YTD surplus FOV surplus YTD Running costs FOV Running costs Combined STP 
CHC Trend Year end 

Forecast          
£’000 

The exercise to reconcile patient numbers and package costs between systems across 
both the CCG and Gloucestershire County Council (GCC) has led to further focussed 
work in both organisations.  Following a recent meeting of finance colleagues, actions 
have been taken and the costs for a specific cohort of patients have now been 
reimbursed to the CCG. 
Future actions will concentrate on remaining discrepancies and will, also, review 
processes and procedures between the two teams.  The CFO and Director of Resources 
at GCC are being appraised of the position and any actions on a monthly basis. 
Analysis is being updated on a monthly basis on a case by case basis and the CHC team 
are working closely with their Council colleagues to resolve any outstanding items. 

Continuing Health Care 
− The overspend  is primarily due  to staffing costs within the CHC team as additional 

resource has been implemented to assist with on going projects 
− The reported position includes an agreed credit from Gloucestershire County Council 

of £118k where the CCG had been charged for patients that were deceased. 

 6.8 
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5.6 Sustainability – Continuing Health Care (2 of 2) 

YTD surplus FOV surplus YTD Running costs FOV Running costs Combined STP CHC Trend Year end 
Forecast          

£’000 

Funded Nursing Care  
− Currently forecasting a slight underspend against a budget of £10.6m. 

 
 

 
(98.9) 

Placements 
− Currently forecasting a breakeven position.   0 

Childrens Continuing Care 
− This budget continues to overspend due to increases in the amount of 1:1 agency 

nursing care as specialist nursing has not been possible to acquire. 

 
 

 
197.3 
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• 2017/18 savings plan is based on Year 1 of Sustainability and Transformation Plan 
(STP) solutions 
 

• STP solutions built on identification of potential opportunities from benchmarking 
analysis, which included national RightCare comparisons 
 

• Additional savings identified and being identified to cover slippage in programmes 
and changes 

 

• All projects now aligned to live project register (as included on Verto project 
management software) 

 

• All projects have been reviewed by Executive Directors 
 

• The forecast for savings plans has been included in the financial forcast 
 

5.7 Sustainability – Savings Plan  
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• Gloucestershire uses the RightCare approach as part of everyday business (e.g. 
strategic pathway benchmarking) and to identify spend & outcome opportunities. 
Clinical Programme Groups (CPGs) cover most of the areas identified by RightCare. 
 

• The MSK pathway redesign embodies the principles of RightCare where a new 
integrated MSK service model has been developed in co-production with 
clinicians, patients and managers to simplify patient pathways involving 9 service 
areas - Physiotherapy, Podiatry, Orthotics, Interface, Rheumatology, Orthopaedics, 
Falls, Bone Health & Pain Services. 
 

• RightCare have been providing a supporting role to CCGs but are now also 
adopting an assurance role. The CCG is currently reviewing the three RightCare 
Delivery Plan areas for its second high level submission in February 2018. The 
areas currently being considered are as follows: 
– Circulatory. 
– Gastroenterology. 
– Genitourinary particularly Urinary Tract Infections (UTIs). 

 

5.8 Sustainability - RightCare 
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5.9 Sustainability – Savings forecast delivery  
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Theme

Planned Gross 
Savings 
2017/18

£'000

Forecast
£'000

Variance
£'000

Urgent Care 3,826 3,906 80
CPA & Planned Care 2,621 1,813 (809)
Shifting Settings of care & Diagnostics 1,018 707 (312)
Prescribing 5,000 4,000 (1,000)
Other Transformational 1,476 476 (1,000)
Transactional 3,000 3,000 0
Additional Schemes 8,213 7,801 (412)
Grand Total 25,154 21,702 (3,452)
Slippage / Contingent resources 3,452 3,452
Grand Total 25,154 25,154 0

NHS GLOUCESTERSHIRE CLINICAL COMMISSIONING GROUP
 Savings Programme 2017/18



5.10 Sustainability – Risks & Mitigations  

• Impact on 17/18 GHFT position of Trakcare implementation 
which will have a further effect on RTT backlog impacting on 
further years 

• Delivery of other constitutional standards 
• Growth & demand pressures 
• True impact of transfers of activity from Specialised 

Commissioning 
• Volatility in prescribing (including NCSO) 
• Transforming Care transfers from Specialist Commissioning 
• Slippage in delivery of saving Solutions 

Risks 

• Slippage on developments – retain centrally 
• Identify new savings schemes 
• Urgent care reset plan 
• Apply minimal contingency 
• No controllable expenditure to be committed if no identified 

funding source 
• Developments - release subject to business case sign off.  

Mitigations 
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5.11 Sustainability – Cash drawdown  

At the end of October £501m had been drawn down (59.6%) of the maximum cash drawdown 
available of £840.2m. 
The cash balance at 31st October 2017 was £8.5m. 
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5.12 Sustainability – BPPC performance 
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Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar
NHS 100.0% 99.9% 99.8% 100.0% 99.8% 100.0% 100.0%
Non NHS 98.8% 99.6% 100.0% 97.8% 99.4% 97.9% 100.0%
Target Performance 95.0% 95.0% 95.0% 95.0% 95.0% 95.0% 95.0% 95.0% 95.0% 95.0% 95.0% 95.0%

93%
94%
95%
96%
97%
98%
99%

100%

%age Performance by value



If you require more information than the data provided in the Monthly 
Performance Report or Accompanying Scorecard please contact: 

Information & Performance Department - 
GLCCG.InformationTeam@nhs.net 
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 Agenda Item 10  

Governing Body  

 
Meeting Date Thursday 30 November 2017 

 
Report Title Sustainability & Transformation Partnership 

(STP) Update:  
• STP Lead report  
• Annex A: Transforming Urgent Care 

PowerPoint 
Executive Summary This report provides an update on progress 

across the Gloucestershire STP priority 
programmes since the October 2017 Board 
Paper. Furthermore, there has been an update 
provided (found as Annex A) on the One Place 
Programme covering the approach to emerging 
proposals, patient and public engagement and 
next steps towards passing the Stage 2 NHSE 
Assurance process. 

Key Issues 
 

• Priority Programme updates 
• One Place Programme update 

Risk Issues: 
Original Risk (CxL) 
Residual Risk (CxL) 

The main risks currently inherent in the 
development of the STP are still present. This 
consists of the capacity and capability of 
programme and project teams to deliver and the 
challenge of developing a shared resources plan 
for Gloucestershire. 

Management of 
Conflicts of Interest 

N/A 

Financial Impact The STP includes a commitment to ensure 
compliance with NHS Constitution Standards and 
meet the requirements set out in the national 
planning frameworks.  

Legal Issues 
(including NHS 
Constitution)  

The STP includes a commitment to ensure 
compliance with NHS Constitution Standards and 
meet the requirements set out in the national 
planning frameworks.  

Impact on Health The STP has work underway to address health 
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Inequalities inequalities. 
 

Impact on Equality 
and Diversity 

The STP includes a commitment to ensure 
equality, value and diversity.  

Impact on 
Sustainable 
Development 

The STP supports sustainable development. 

Patient and Public 
Involvement 

Patients and the public were involved in 
developing the STP through the STP 
engagement. Patient and public representatives 
are engaged through various stakeholder events. 

Recommendation This report is provided for information and CCG 
Governing Body Members are invited to note the 
contents.  

Author Beth Gibbons 
Designation STP Project Manager  
Sponsoring Director 
(if not author) 
 

Ellen Rule – STP Programme Director  
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Agenda Item 10 

 
 

One Gloucestershire STP Lead Report 
 
 

1. Executive Summary  

This is an inaugural report to update CCG Governing Body members on 
the progress of key programme and projects across Gloucestershire’s 
Sustainability & Transformation Partnership (STP) to date.   

Gloucestershire’s STP commenced year one of four in April 2017, since 
then we have made progress in embedding and delivering key schemes 
outlined within the plan, in an increasingly challenging health and care 
environment. We continue to develop our delivery plans against our 
main priority programmes (see figure 1. Below), building on the success 
we have had to date and learning from a number of innovative pilots and 
past implemented schemes. This work has shaped the way we test and 
embed new models of care that will enable us to meet the growing 
challenges to our local system. 

Significant work has been undertaken to develop and embed business 
processes, governance and system enablers to support our delivery of 
the STP, ensuring that ambitions are transformed into delivery plans that 
demonstrate measurable outcomes. This has been supported by a 
comprehensive programme of STP communications and engagement.  

This report provides an update against the priority delivery programmes 
and supporting enabling programmes included within the 
Gloucestershire STP (noting that a One Place Business Case update 
will be provided to the Governing Body Members as a presentation 
separately.) 
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Figure 1: Gloucestershire’s STP Plan on a page  

 

The STP Hub is currently developing a brief public update on the 
progress of implementation of our STP. The update will confirm the 
overall vision put forward in October 2016 and reflect the detailed, 
more granular planning which has been undertaken over the last six 
to twelve months. Furthermore, governance arrangements will 
undergo a review to ensure they remain fit for purpose. 

While Gloucestershire are fully committed to implement the STP as 
originally set out, we know our plan will continue to evolve in an ever-
changing environment. There may be new opportunities we can 
embrace, or decisions to be made about the viability of some of the 
things we currently do. We will work closely with local people, 
communities and our staff to decide what further changes are needed 
and how they are implemented. The update will be made available on 
our website in due course and other social media networks.  

2. Clinical Programme Approach 

The Clinical Programme Approach has been adopted across our local 
health care system to ensure a collaborative approach to 
systematically redesign the way care is delivered in our system, by 
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reorganising care pathways and delivery systems to deliver right care, 
in the right place, at the right time. The approach utilises improvement 
science, learning from established programmes already reaching 
implementation (i.e. Cancer, Eye Health) and embeds a pro-active 
approach to prevention and self-care. The following highlights from 
clinical programmes are detailed below: 

The Respiratory Clinical Programme Group (CPG) continues at pace 
with significant developments in work streams such as Chronic 
Obstructive Pulmonary Disease (COPD), Bronchiectasis and Sleep 
Apnoea.  Self-Management plans have been designed to help people 
with COPD have more confidence in how to best manage their 
conditions. These have been piloted within Gloucester throughout 
September in order to gather feedback on their usefulness and to 
understand where changes should be made. The CCG are currently 
reviewing uptake of these plans to take a view on potentially rolling 
the plan out to the wider county.  

The Dementia CPG has seen a continued improvement in Dementia 
Diagnosis Rates (DDR) from 68.2% to 68.4%. Furthermore, 
significant progress has been made across the Dementia Inpatient 
Partnership to work collaboratively on improving discharge for 
patients with dementia: 2gether NHS Foundation Trust has adopted 
Gloucestershire Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust & Gloucestershire 
Care Services Board Round and Red to Green processes and there 
has been productive Adult Social Care engagement with Willow Ward 
at Charlton Lane.  

The Circulatory CPG has developed a new model for Stroke services 
which has been positively received by the Clinical Senate.  

Children’s & Maternity CPG have developed a Delivery Plan as part 
of the National Maternity Review ‘Better Births’ for submission to NHS 
England later this month.  Gloucestershire recently received a highly 
commended award for Anti Stigma for Perinatal Mental Health 
Awareness Raising 2017 by Maternal Mental Health Alliance. 

 
3. Enabling Active Communities  
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The Enabling Active Communities programme looks to build a new 
sense of personal responsibility and improved independence for 
health, supporting community capacity and working with the voluntary 
and community sector. The development of the Gloucestershire 
Prevention and Shared Care Plan, led by Public Health, aims to 
reduce the health and wellbeing gap and recognises that more 
systematic prevention is critical in order to reduce the overall burden 
of disease in the population and maintain financial sustainability in our 
system. The following highlights are noted as part of the Enabling 
Active Communities programme: 

National Diabetes Prevention Programme (NDPP) continues and 
following roll out for Gloucester locality Cheltenham locality is now 
being mobilised. To date, there have been 368 referrals onto the 
NDPP with an overall uptake rate of 18.5% currently in Gloucester 
City, with some practices achieving a 32% uptake rate. Roll out to the 
Forest of Dean is planned for November 2017, followed by 
Tewkesbury in December 2017.  

The Community Connector service, which commenced on 1st October 
2017, has been renamed ‘Community Wellbeing Service’ and the 
community based staff will be known as ‘Community Wellbeing 
Agents’. Detailed reporting requirements for the service have been 
aligned to the emerging NHS England national dashboard, and built 
into provider contracts. A system-wide communications plan is 
currently being implemented following the change of name.  

An interim report from Bristol University West of England has been 
produced indicating a short term improvement in many of the health 
and illness attitudes targeted by the Facts4Life intervention in 
schools. The Enabling Active Communities Board was pleased with 
this outcome and has extended the contract for a further year.  

The new contract for the Community Wellbeing Service (previously 
community connectors) has been awarded as follows: 

 

Lot A Cheltenham and 
Tewkesbury 

CCP (Caring for Communities and 
People) 
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Lot B Forest of Dean Forest of Dean District Council 
Lot C Gloucester Home Group 
Lot D Stroud and Berkeley 

Vale 
Independence Trust (Herefordshire 
Housing) 

Lot E Cotswolds (North and 
South) 

Gloucestershire Rural Community 
Council 

 
4. One Place, One Budget, One System 

 
New Models of Care & Place Based Model 

The One Place, One Budget, One System programme takes a place 
based approach to resources and ensures we deliver best value. Our 
community care redesign will ensure responsive community based care 
is delivered through a transformative system approach to health and 
social care. The intention is to enable people in Gloucestershire to be 
more self-supporting and less dependent on health and social care 
services, living in healthy communities, benefitting from strong networks 
of community support and being able to access high quality care when 
needed. New locality led ‘Models of Care’ pilots commenced in 2016/17 
to ‘test and learn’ from their implementation and outcomes, working 
across organisational boundaries, and leading to the formation of 16 
locality clusters across the county. The following highlights from the 
programme are noted below: 

Stroud & Berkeley Vale locality is progressing a number of projects 
across each of the clusters, with particular focus on Multidisciplinary 
Teams, Community Dementia Nurses in practice and repeat prescribing.    

An interim evaluation of the Community Dementia Nurse pilot, at 6 
months (April to October 2017), has shown the following outcomes for 
the pilot cohort of patients (n=275): 

• Reduced A&E attendance of 6.8% (5 people) and increased use of 
Minor Injury Units. 

• Increased emergency admissions to Gloucestershire Hospitals 
NHS Foundation Trust (4.1% n= 2)  

• Reduced emergency admissions out of county  (80% n= 4) 
• 0-2 day emergency admissions reduced by 25% (n=24)  
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• Increase of 4 admissions lasting 3 or more days although excess 
bed days fell by 6% 

• Potential saving of £275k across the county based on reduced 
short stay admissions extrapolated to 5,743 patients on Quality & 
Outcomes Framework (QOF) dementia registers, although 
correlation to project cannot be proved. 

• Positive feedback from patients and GPs. 
 

A pilot to test a different approach to repeat prescription ordering has 
been implemented in Berkeley Vale and provides a new and convenient 
way for registered patients to order repeat prescriptions. The scheme 
has seen the introduction of a Repeat Prescription Centre telephone 
service based locally at May Lane Surgery in Dursley. As well as 
introducing a convenient, personalised and timely service for patients, 
the Repeat Prescription Centre telephone service will also ensure that 
the correct quantity of medication is identified and that medicine waste is 
reduced.  

Data from the Berkeley Vale Repeat Prescription Centre Hub to date 
(April-September 2017) demonstrates the following level of activity and 
early impacts: 

• 16,289 repeat requests received in the first 20 weeks of the pilot    
• 1796 items requested but not issued 
• Prescribing data from ePACT for the period April to July 2017 

shows that the number of items prescribed at Walnut Tree reduced 
by 22.6%, Acorn by 2.1% and Marybrook by 4.7%.  Of this total 
reduction, £52K can reasonably be estimated to be attributable to 
the repeat prescribing hub. 

• Significant savings in GP time as receptionist time freed up and 
receptionists now able to manage clinical correspondence once 
reviewed by GPs. 

 

The South Cotswold Frailty Service pathway continues to be adapted, 
aiming to take a case management approach to care for the moderately 
and severely frail patients in the locality, with a view to improving 
patient’s health and wellbeing, managing their conditions better and 
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keeping them at home wherever possible. Key priority workstreams 
consist of upskilling of matrons, development of care plans, updating 
pathways with secondary care and completing remaining case reviews 
for analysis 

  
Housing and Health Outcomes 
 
The Better Care Fund (BCF) provided the opportunity to pool Disabled 
Facilities Grant (DFG) monies in the region of £3m across health, social 
care and the six district authorities.  A memorandum of understanding is 
in place to support partnership working with system partners to deliver a 
housing action plan.  Progress continues to be made to use the pooled 
fund to meet BCF metrics and improve quality outcomes for 
Gloucestershire residents. 
 
The Joint Housing Action Plan includes the following workstreams: 
• Streamlining the DFG process for adults and children 
• Embedding housing expertise, advice and information into the 

hospital discharge process and South Cotswold Frailty Project 
• Provision of a pick-up service for non-injurious falls to avoid 

hospital admission 
• Influencing planners and developers to ensure commissioning 

intentions are considered and supported 
• Warm and healthy homes  
 
The investment to support warm and healthy homes includes: 
• the countywide Warm and Well service provided by the Severn 

Wye Energy Agency  
• additional investment to provide £200,000 extra ‘Warm and Well’ 

initiatives from cavity wall insulation to central heating 
• a partnership project with the Citizens Advice Bureau linking with 

the Respiratory Service to identify people living in damp and cold 
homes and referring them into Warm and Well  

• investment in the Build 2Low Carbon project that will identify 
people living in fuel poverty, supporting them through Warm and 
Well and also enabling them to benefit from a low energy tariff for 
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two years during which time they will be supported to be more 
energy efficient and benefit from a warm home 

 
In addition to the above the pooled fund has enabled Gloucestershire to 
benefit from the Warm Homes Fund (WHF). The WHF is a £150 million 
fund administered by Community Interest Company Affordable Warmth 
Solution (AWS) across England, Wales and Scotland, primarily designed 
to address issues of fuel poverty by incentivising the installation of 
affordable heating solutions in fuel poor households who do not use 
mains gas as their primary heating fuel. The funding is available in three 
categories: 
 
• Urban Homes and Communities - New gas heating systems which 

provide space heating and domestic hot water.  
• Rural Homes and Communities - some of the most severely fuel 

poor households are those without a mains gas connection in rural 
locations. 

• Specific energy efficient/health related solutions – Joint work to 
promote energy efficiency and health related programmes in 
relation to fuel poverty. 

Stroud District Council, on behalf of the Gloucestershire Warm and Well 
project, prepared a bid to the Warm Homes Fund (WHF) in August 2017. 
The total application made was for £5,003,961.74. This will enable a 
total of 1,175 homes to be improved by the installation of heating 
measures. The funding will be aimed at those in fuel poverty and will 
include those eligible for Energy Company Obligation (ECO) funding, 
with long term health conditions and on low incomes.  It will be available 
to owner occupiers, privately rented and social housing but with an 
emphasis on the private sector.  

The DFG pooled fund has been pivotal in enabling Gloucestershire to 
benefit from the project as the process for payments requires an element 
of pump priming that would not have been possible without the pooled 
fund. The Gloucestershire bid was also commended for being a joint bid 
across health and social care allowing us to further benefit from the 
additional provision of housing expertise to assist discharge from 
hospital. The funding will improve housing for nearly 1,200 dwellings in 
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the county, improving quality of life for a significant number of people 
and is likely to also improve their physical and mental health.  

Urgent Care 

Our vision for Urgent Care will deliver the right care for patients, when 
they need it. In order to make this vision a reality and provide safe and 
sustainable services in to the future, we need to consider how to make 
best use our resources, facilities and beds in hospitals and in the 
community. We want to improve arrangements for patients to access 
timely and senior clinical decision making about their treatment and 
ensure specialist support is accessed as soon as possible. We propose 
potentially changing the way some care and support is organised in 
Gloucestershire to meet changing demands, make best use of our staff, 
their skills and the money we have. Updates from the programme 
include: 

• Winter Planning has commenced with a range of schemes which 
aim to streamline the patient journey and ensure that this winter 
elective cancellations are minimised and constitution target 
delivery is improved and maintained.  

• Additional winter schemes have been approved from: 
o New Better Care Fund allocation including a Surgical Assessment 

unit, enhanced frailty unit at the front door and the development of 
a virtual ward for Gloucester City and Cheltenham.  

• Gloucestershire’s STP has recently submitted a bid to NHS 
England as part of the Urgent and Emergency Care 
Transformational fund. The presented schemes included are noted 
below; outcome of the bids are still awaited: 

o The development of “hot advice” supported by “hot clinics” to 
support appropriate admission avoidance.  

o Support to deliver key fundamentals of the “Joining Up Your 
Information” strategy for Urgent and Emergency Care 

 

An update on the One Place Programme has been provided as a 
presentation to this meeting. (This can be found as Annex A.) 

 
6. Reducing Clinical Variation 
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The Reducing Clinical Variation programme looks to elevate key issues 
of clinical variation to system level and have a new joined up 
conversation with the public around some of the harder priority decisions 
we will need to make. This includes building on the variation approach 
with primary care, promoting ‘Choosing Wisely’ and a Medicines 
Optimisation approach and undertaking a diagnostics review. 

In 2017/16 our aim was to develop a new and innovative medicines 
optimisation approach for patients living with pain in Gloucestershire. 
The Living Well with Pain Programme has now successfully distributed 
the Joint Countywide Pain Formulary across Primary Care to include 
GP’s, Locums and Pharmacists with the aim of harmonising prescribing 
practices across the healthcare community. Effective distribution to all 
clinical staff within secondary care is underway and the formulary is 
available via G-Care and the Joint Formulary website. The programme’s 
Complex Pain Outreach Pilot continues to provide bespoke support to 
complex patients with a joined up approach from primary and secondary 
care clinicians involved in the patients ongoing care and provides the 
development of a joint personalised plan.  

Furthermore, the programme has recognised the challenge for primary 
care colleagues when managing pain in general practice. A suite of 
masterclasses were therefore produced to look at the role of medicines 
vs evidence, -recognising complexity and challenging consultations. 
Three out of four masterclasses have been successfully facilitated with 
excellent attendance from primary care colleague’s to date (double the 
minimum requirement of attendance as stated within the Primary Care 
Offer.) A bespoke Pharmacist Masterclass is now being developed to 
take place in November to launch the Risk Mitigation Plan which has 
been developed to actively identify patients on complex combinations of 
medicines and look to reduce the associated harms within our local 
population. 

 
7. Enabling Programmes  

The Workforce & Organisational Development (OD) Programme has 
three main work streams (Culture, Capacity and Capability) as well as a 
Social Partnership Forum to allow engagement with staff-side 
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representatives from the STP partner bodies. The Programme have 
successfully secured £652k Health Education England funding for 
workforce transformation against the bids which were submitted earlier 
in the summer.  A new Project Manager has been appointed to focus on 
the programme two days per week funded by Health Education England.  

The Primary Care Strategy workstream continues to progress delivery of 
the GP Forward View plan and Primary Care Strategy. From October, 
Tewkesbury, Newent & Staunton and the Forest of Dean have been 
delivering additional evening and weekend access to primary care in 
their respective clusters. Following closely are two further pilots, the 
Aspen & Saintbridge cluster and the St Pauls cluster in Cheltenham, by 
end of October/early November.  This has involved considerable work 
on Information Governance, IT, logistics, financial and operational 
planning.  Feedback from GPs and patients so far has been very 
positive.  A positive article in the Forest of Dean local newspaper 
created interest from BBC Radio Gloucestershire, who ran a piece on 
this scheme on 24 October 2017. 

Our significant quality improvement programme, under the “Time for 
Care” programme, has continued this month, with a second cohort of a 
local General Practice Improvement Leaders Programme, running for 
two days in early October, which aligns with Quality Service 
Improvement and Redesign programme (QSIR) and focused on primary 
care improvement methodology.  Furthermore, 35 practices have 
commenced their Productive General Practice Programme, running 
through until December 2017.   

The programme development group continue to develop a system-wide 
approach to performance reporting to provide assurance of progress 
against delivery of commitments set out in our plan to local, regional and 
national bodies.  

A comprehensive Primary Care workforce strategy has now been 
produced.  

8. Recommendations 

This report is provided for information and CCG Governing Body 
members are invited to note the contents.  
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Mary Hutton  

STP Lead, Gloucestershire STP Footprint  
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#glosSTP 

Challenges in Summary 

• Growing population with more complex needs, in all age 
groups 

• Increasing demand for services and rising public expectations  
• Recruiting and keeping enough staff with the right skills and 

expertise 
• Encouraging greater personal responsibility – greater control 

of our own health, and that of our family  
• Rising cost of drugs and new medical technology 
• Pressure on finances. 
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The scale of our challenge:  

3 
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What we want to achieve   

For our patients and the public we want to ensure: 
  
• A simpler way to access advice, services and support  
• Prompt assessment and decision making about their care, 7 

days a week   
• A network of strong, joined up services to ‘manage and co-

ordinate’ their care  
• Only the sickest patients need emergency department care 
• Excellent, safe care and reduced waiting times.     
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National context – the National Urgent and 
Emergency Care Delivery Plan    

NHS 111 online: 
• Improved on-line services – allowing patients to enter 

symptoms and receive tailored advice or call back from a 
healthcare professional 

 NHS 111 calls: 
• Increase the % of calls transferred to a clinician 
• Service better able to support patients to ‘self care’ 
• Ability to book people into urgent face to face appointments 

when needed. 
 

 
 
 

Closely associated with developing proposals 
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National context – the National Urgent and 
Emergency Care Delivery Plan    

GP Access 
• Enhanced access to GP care – 100% of England by March 

2019 
• By March 2019 – public will have access to pre-bookable 

evening and weekend appointments  
• Transformation in General Practice – practices working 

together ‘at scale’ to deliver additional capacity and better 
manage demand.  
 

 
 

Closely associated with developments already 
underway – local 5 year Primary Care Strategy 
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National context – the National Urgent and 
Emergency Care Delivery Plan    

Urgent Treatment Centres (UTCs) 
• Urgent Treatment Centres across the country – open 7 days 

a week – all centres in place by Dec 2019 
• Staffed by doctors and nurses 
• Providing or have agreed access to diagnostics e.g. blood 

tests and X-ray 
• Patients able to book an appointment via NHS 111, their own 

GP or walk in. 
 

 Closely associated with local proposals under 
development 
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National context     

Hospitals – highly specialist emergency care 
• Patients ‘streamed’ (seen) by a highly trained clinician to the most 

appropriate place 
• Highly skilled workforce to deliver life saving care for the most sick 

patients and unwarranted variation in care reduced  
• Rapid, intensive support to patients at highest risk of admission 
• Use of a wide range of ambulatory care services - 7 days a week 

(see, assess, treat & return home the same day) 
• Establish frailty assessment processes and Frailty Units 
• ‘Getting it Right First Time’ (GIRFT) programme for planned care 

with the right specialist medical staff and equipment and ability to 
deliver Constitution targets 

 
 

 
 

Closely associated with local proposals 
under development 
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History of Partnership Working:  

9 

http://www.glos-care.nhs.uk/?view=featured
http://www.swast.nhs.uk/
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STP Engagement and Communications 
Outcome of 12 week engagement: November 2016 – February 2017 

10 
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Engagement Activity 

Total*: 1299 face to face contacts 
(JUYC 1340) 

Total recorded events: 53 (JUYC 48) 

• Public drop ins: 
o Information Bus 19 
o Leisure/Sport Centres 8 

• Staff engagement events 
• Targeted engagement e.g. 

Chatterbox – young people 
• Completed surveys: 638 (JUYC:345) 

 
 
 

11 
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What People Have Already Told Us 

We sought 
local people’s 
views in 
2016/17 and 
these are the 
headlines from 
what you told 
us: 

12 



If you need to see a specialist, the 
most important thing to you would be: 

13 



If you need urgent or emergency care 
services, the most important thing to you 
would be: 

14 
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Patient and Public Engagement  

• Build on patient, community, stakeholder and staff feedback 
received through STP conversations to date (STP Outcome 
of Engagement Report) 

• Plans to ensure sustained patient, public and staff/clinical 
engagement and insight in development of proposals 

• Establishment of a network of patient representatives - insight 
to support development of future proposals 

• Commitment to comprehensive public consultation.  
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What are we doing now? 
• Developing proposals to ensure we can provide high 

quality, safe and joined up urgent and emergency care 
services that can meet local needs in to the future 

• A logical approach to developing a network of services and 
support to make best use of the staff and resources we 
have and to ensure people get the right care, in the right 
place, provided by the right person.  
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Principles - Urgent and emergency care  

• We believe that wherever possible, care should be provided 
in the person’s own home, in the GP surgery or in the 
community  

• Where people have more serious illness or injuries, they 
should receive treatment in centres with the right facilities to 
maximise chances of recovery.    
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Urgent and emergency care  

When fully developed, our proposals should ensure: 
• The public can access information on self-care and the right service 

options quickly and easily 
• We have a comprehensive network of joined up services in place to 

‘manage and co-ordinate’ a person’s care from the moment they first 
seek help 

• We have the right number of staff available in the right place with the 
right skills to provide timely, safe and high quality services 

• Patients have access to the best possible facilities and equipment that 
they need   

• Only the sickest patients need to go to the Emergency Department 
• Staff are attracted to work in Gloucestershire and have access to the 

best possible training, development and professional supervision     
• We make best possible use of the money and resources we have. 
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How could we achieve this? 

• Introduce a new local Clinical Advice and Assessment 
Service (CAAS) staffed by nurses and doctors to provide self-
care information and advice on the right services     

• Provide more care and support in people’s homes and the 
community reducing the need for hospital care – groups of 
GP practices working closely together supported by local 
health and social care teams 

• Develop a network of urgent treatment centres – providing 
joined up care, reliable opening hours, consistent and safe 
staffing levels and the best possible facilities and equipment 

• Develop services at our two large hospitals to support 
excellent care and ensure safety, reduced waiting times and 
the right staffing levels. 
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Better access to self-care advice and easier 
access to services  

• Further development of NHS 111 online and NHS 111 (calls) 
with strong links to the local CAAS  

• Introduction of the CAAS -  providing information on self-care 
and local services 

• Easier public access to the ‘right service’ by calling the GP 
surgery, NHS 111 or accessing  an Urgent Treatment Centre. 
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Clinical Advice and Assessment Service (CAAS) 
• New service would ensure a joined up urgent and emergency 

care system  
• Ensure right advice, support and treatment in the right place 

at the right time 
• When the patient first makes contact with the NHS: 

o CAAS could be accessed by health professionals or patients:  
o Provides information on self-care, the right kind of services and 

their availability in the county 
o Offers a more direct route to many of these services, including 

booking of appointments e.g. in UTCs 
o Local clinicians in the CAAS able to access patient’s records/IT 

system.  
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GPs and community teams 

• GP practices have already come together as 16 clusters - 
closer partnerships offering a wider range of local services (to 
populations of around 30,000-50,000) 

• By March 2018 – patients will have better access to evening 
and weekend GP appointments  

• Other care professionals now working more closely with GP 
practices e.g. clinical pharmacists, paramedics and mental 
health staff 
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GPs and community teams 

• Health and social care community teams (ICTs), including 
rapid response service organised around the 16 GP clusters  

• ‘Virtual wards’ in the community – leading to fewer stays in 
hospital 

• Closer working with VCS – wider services and support in 
local communities.  
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Urgent Treatment Centres    

We are looking at: 
 

• A network of Centres – located across the county  
• Community based facilities – booked and ‘walk in’ urgent 

appointments  
• Would bring together a range of  injury and illness services, 

out of hours GP services, diagnostics and assessment.  
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What we think Urgent Treatment Centres could 
offer: 

• Right number of staff available with the right skills to provide 
timely, safe, high quality care 

• Centres always open as planned 
• Access to the best possible facilities and equipment – e.g. 

faster access to diagnostics 
• On arrival at hospital, care is well managed and co-ordinated 

according to the patient’s needs.      
 

Specific proposals under development 
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Specialist emergency care services 

• Emergency Department (ED) and acute assessment services 
both provide assessment and treatment for patients who are 
more unwell 

• Currently, the majority of patients are ‘channelled’ through ED 
when they arrive at hospital   

• Acute assessment services can be ‘fragmented.’  
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Specialist emergency care services – our thinking 

• Considering how to bring together a range of services into the 
Acute Assessment Unit (AAU) setting to work alongside ED 
services e.g. 
o Ambulatory care – diagnosis, observation, consultation 

and treatment for conditions that do not need an overnight 
stay 

o Frailty Unit – has shown in other Trusts to reduce the 
length, or avoid the need, for a hospital stay 

• Patients referred to AAU by their GP, UTC or CAAS seen by a 
senior doctor in the unit or on the ward. 
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What we want to achieve - specialist emergency 
care services 

• Majority of patients receiving the care they need from GPs, 
community teams or in a UTC 

• Poorly patients who need them benefiting from a 
comprehensive range of AAU services 

• Only the sickest patients needing ED care – reducing waiting 
times 

• Robust staffing levels 24/7 
• Speed up assessment and decision making about people’s 

treatment  
 

 
 

 
 

Specific proposals under development 
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Centres of Excellence – GRH and CGH 

• Principle of developing Centres of Excellence – received 
strong support as part of the STP public conversations  

• Developing our vision - working with clinicians to develop 
specific proposals for certain services 

• Major role for both CGH and GRH into the future. 
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Centres of Excellence – GRH and CGH 
• Continued development of Centres of Excellence 
• Gradual bringing together of certain services to make them 

stronger and better able to meet patient needs 
• Location of specialist services decided by a range of factors 

e.g. links to related services and access to equipment and 
specialist medical staff  

• Outpatient, day case and follow up appointments continue 
with more access to ‘One stop shops’ and open access 
appointments.  
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We believe a Centres of Excellence approach 
would: 

• Support joint working between different care professionals on 
each site for the benefit of patients 

• Ensure safe staffing levels and support plans to provide 
consultant led care - 24 hours a day, 365 days a year 

• Improve availability of beds, reduce the number of cancelled 
operations and improve waiting times 

• Create flagship centres for education, training and learning 
and attract and keep the best staff  

• Help to secure the future of many existing services within the 
county.   
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Next Steps  

• Continued engagement with clinicians, patients, staff and 
community partners  

• Continued development of proposals for consultation 
• Subject to the NHS England assurance process and 

discussions with the health and care overview and scrutiny 
committee – start of public consultation. 
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 Agenda Item 11 

Governing Body  
 

Meeting Date Thursday 30 November 2017 
 

Report Title  Patient Safety Update - Signing up to Safety 
Briefing 

Executive Summary This paper provides an update to inform the 
Governing Body on the ongoing programme of 
work to embed the Sign up to Safety pledges and 
raise awareness of the National Early Warning 
Score (NEWS) across the Gloucestershire Health 
Community. 

Key Issues 
 

The aim of both programmes, Sign Up to Safety 
and NEWS score, is to introduce a commonality 
of safety approaches in different health settings in 
the county. 

Risk Issues: 
 
Original Risk (CxL) 
Residual Risk (CxL) 

Not applicable 

Management of 
Conflicts of Interest 

Not applicable 
 

Financial Impact Not applicable 
 

Legal Issues 
(including NHS 
Constitution)  

Not applicable 
 

Impact on Health 
Inequalities 

No impact associated 
 

Impact on Equality 
and Diversity 

No impact associated 

Impact on 
Sustainable 
Development 

No impact associated 

Patient and Public 
Involvement 

No impact associated 
 

Recommendation The Governing Body is requested to note the 
briefing provide for information. 

Author Hein Le Roux and Kay Haughton  
Designation Deputy Clinical Chair and Deputy Director of 
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Nursing 
Sponsoring Director 
(if not author) 
 

Marion Andrew-Evans 
Executive Nurse  
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 Agenda Item 11 

  
Governing Body  

Thursday 30 November 2017 
 

Patient Safety Update – Signing up to Safety Briefing 
 
 

1. Introduction 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Why is patient safety important? 
 
‘Place the quality of patient care, especially patient safety, above all 
other aims. Engage, empower, and hear patients and carers at all 
times. Foster whole-heartedly the growth and development of all 
staff, including their ability and support to improve the processes in 
which they work. Embrace transparency unequivocally and 
everywhere, in the service of accountability, trust, and the growth of 
knowledge.’ 
 
Don Berwick, A Promise to Learn, A Commitment to Act 

2. 
 
2.1 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
2.2 
 
 
 
2.3 
 

What is Gloucestershire CCG doing about safety? 
 
Gloucestershire was the first Clinical Commissioning Group to sign 
up to the ‘Sign Up 2 Safety’ (SU2S) campaign which helps us to 
implement Berwick’s vision as set out in his report. In addition, 
Minchinhampton Surgery was the first GP Practice in the UK to ‘Sign 
Up 2 Safety’. This campaign has helped our practices to focus on 
patient safety which, for the CCG, is about winning hearts and minds 
and changing practice team culture. 
 
The CCG is using the banner of sign up to safety to underline the 
ethos of always considering patient safety in commissioning and 
providing care. 
 
The SU2S Campaign has 5 pledges: 
 

1. Put safety first: Commit to reduce avoidable harm in the NHS 
by half and make public your locally developed goals and 
plans. 
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2. Continually learn: Make your organisation more resilient to 
risks, by acting on the feedback from patients and staff and by 
constantly measuring and monitoring how safe our services 
are. 
 

3. Be honest: Be transparent with people about your progress to 
tackle patient safety issues and support staff to be candid with 
patients and their families if something goes wrong. 

 
4. Collaborate: Take a lead role in supporting local collaborative 

learning, so that improvements are made across all of the local 
services that patients use. 

 
5. Be supportive: Help people understand why things go wrong 

and how to put them right. Give colleagues the time and 
support to improve and celebrate progress. 

 
3. 
 
 
3.1 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

How is Gloucestershire CCG improving patient safety in 
Gloucestershire? 
 
The CCG is working with the West of England Academic Health 
Science Network (WEAHSN) to roll out the National Early Warning 
Score (NEWS) to all care settings, including primary care, in 
Gloucestershire. This is an adjunct to clinical acumen and helps 
better identify the ‘deteriorating patient’ and prioritise their journey of 
care: 
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3.2 
 
 
 
 
 
3.3 
 
 
3.4 
 
 
 
 
 
3.5 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
3.6 
 
 
 
 
3.7 
 
 
 
 
 
 
3.8 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

The previously compiled community transfer form incorporating 
NEWS has been updated following feedback from GPs to G-care. 
There is a plan to re-launch this at the beginning of December to 
ensure the common language of NEWS is promoted across the 
county. 
 
A recent update in What’s New This Week (WNTW) promoted the 
use of NEWS as a tool which could help recognise Sepsis. 
 
Also in partnership with WEAHSN’s Primary Care Patient Safety 
Collaborative, practices have been supported to report and learn 
from patient safety incidents.  Churchdown represented 
Gloucestershire on wave one and Locking Hill, Phoenix and Tetbury 
are the representatives on wave two. 
 
Following the intense media coverage of high profile cases of sepsis, 
the recent Panorama programme on sepsis and subsequent 
questions raised at PMQs, the CCG team on behalf of the STP 
decided to update the local politicians on the work undertaken to 
increase recognition of Sepsis. A briefing was sent to all 
Gloucestershire Members of Parliament on Gloucestershire CCG’s 
deteriorating patient work. 

 
A decision was made not to have a standalone website on safety. 
The local GPs are directed to G-care for clinical advice and all safety 
information is published on this site. There are specific pages 
containing safety advice and educational podcasts.  
 
The CCG Quality Team have set up a Gloucestershire ‘Leaders of 
Safety’ group with the premise to bring together risk teams in each 
organisation to start sharing learning on a STP level.  The plan is to 
undertake system-wide end to end reviews, and to focus on areas 
where a system wide approach will improve patient safety, e.g. 
pressure ulcer care. 

 
The Quality team uses all opportunities to visit each locality and 
individual practices meeting with GPs and practice managers to 
inform them about ‘quality alerts’. Visits are an opportunity to myth 
bust and help practices understand the differences between quality 
alerts (QA) and National Reporting and Learning System (NRLS); 
facilitating personal feedback to practices from hospital doctors; 
talking about NRLS; spreading learning from significant incidents 
which is useful for CQC. Our practice nurse facilitators are also 
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3.9 
 
 
 
 
 
 
3.10 
 
 
3.11 
 
 
 
 
 
3.12 
 
 
 
3.13 
 
 
 
3.14 
 
 
 
 
 
 
3.15 

encouraging reporting on NRLS. 
 
The CCG is keen to expand the use of Quality Alert to try and 
capture a more system wide picture of all issues sent to the CCG 
which need investigating. Working across directorates, the Quality 
team is collaborating with commissioning and contracting colleagues 
to try and gain more intelligence from alerts, while improving 
relations and patient experiences. 
 
In the last 4 weeks, 55 QAs from 14 practices (30 from delays), 
NRLS 11 reports from start of year from a baseline of 0. 
 
Every opportunity is taken to speak at various events such as care 
home education forums and practices about aspects of patient 
safety. Care home staff have been engaged in NEWS and find it a 
useful quantitative tool with which to escalate their concerns about 
care home residents who may be deteriorating. 

 
At the recent Quality Hot topics conference convened to reach hard 
to reach staff such as health care assistants there was a strong 
emphasis on safety topics. 

 
The Deputy Clinical Chair of the CCG has further raised the profile of 
patient safety by writing five patient safety blogs which have been 
published on the SU2S national website. 
 
The CCG have convened a Sustainability and Transformation 
Partnership (STP) mortality group looking at turning the national 
acute mortality review work into wider STP mortality reviews to 
facilitate learning and improvement. This group will join up all 
provider work on mortality including the Learning from Disability 
(LeDeR) mortality reviews. 
 
Last October Gloucestershire CCG won the Nursing Times award for 
Patient Safety: Tackling Sepsis, A County Wide Approach. As a 
result of this we were asked to present at a Patient Safety 
Conference in Manchester in July 2017. We were delighted to meet 
Scott Morrish, father of Sam Morrish who died of sepsis, who 
congratulated Gloucestershire on our work to raise the profile of 
sepsis and promote better recognition of the condition. 

  
4. Recommendations 
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4.1 The Governing Body is asked to note the progress achieved to date. 
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 Agenda Item 12  

Governing Body 

Meeting Date Thursday 30 November 2017 
 

Title Assurance Framework 2017/18 
 

Executive Summary The attached Assurance Framework for 2017/18 
provides details of the assurances to be 
provided to the Governing Body regarding the 
achievement of the CCG’s objectives.  
 
The Assurance Framework identifies gaps in 
assurances and controls regarding the 
objectives along with details of the principal 
high-level risks that have been identified by lead 
managers. 
 

Key Issues 
 

The key new risks that have been included on 
the current Assurance Framework are as 
follows: 
There is one new risk – primary care and one 
re-articulated risk related to the transfer of the 
out of hours service. 

Management of 
Conflicts of Interest 

None identified 

Risk Issues: 
 
 
 
 
Original Risk 
Residual Risk 

The absence of a fit for purpose Assurance 
Framework could result in gaps in control or 
assurances not being identified and addressed. 
 
12 (3x4) 
4 (1x4) 

Financial Impact Not applicable 
 

Legal Issues 
(including NHS 
Constitution)  

Not applicable 
 
 

Impact on Health None 
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Inequalities  
Impact on Equality 
and Diversity 

None 

Impact on Sustainable 
Development 

None 

Patient and Public 
Involvement 

Not applicable 
 

Recommendation The Governing Body is requested to note this 
paper and the attached Assurance Framework. 

Author Christina Gradowski 
Designation Associate Director of Corporate Governance 
Sponsoring Director 
(if not author) 

Cath Leech 
Chief Finance Officer 
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Governing Body 

Thursday 30 November 2017 
 

Governing Body Assurance Framework 
(GBAF) 2017/18 

 
 
1. Introduction 
 
1.1 It is essential for the CCG to have an effective and efficient 

assurance framework in place to give sufficient, continuous and 
reliable assurance to the CCG on the delivery of organisational 
objectives.  The Assurance Framework provides a mechanism to 
identify, manage and mitigate major risks to the delivery of the 
organisation’s objectives. The Assurance Framework is 
underpinned by a corporate risk register comprising significant 
risks taken from directorate risk registers. Only those risks 
identified as significant, major risks and scoring 12 or more on 
the risk matrix, are included on the GBAF. 
 

1.2 The corporate risk register (CRR) and GBAF have been 
redesigned. New directorate risk registers have been sent to 
directorate risk leads with accompany guidance on completing 
the risk register. This includes details on how to succinctly 
identify and describe a risk, how to score risks and the trend 
arrow to be included (indicating an upward / downward / same 
trajectory). The new CRR and GBAF will be considered by the 
Integrated Governance and Quality Committee at its meeting on 
14 December 2017. Thereafter, the GBAF will be considered at 
the Governing Body Meeting to be held on 25 January 2017. 

 
2. The Assurance Framework 
 
2.1 The Assurance Framework is based upon the six summary 

objectives outlined in the 5 Year Plan for 2014/19.  
 
2.2 The document outlines the principal high-level risks, controls and 

assurances that are provided to the Governing Body regarding 
the achievement of each summary objective. Details of the action 
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plans to address the risks, gaps in controls or gaps in assurance 
are also provided. 

 
2.3 Progress regarding the achievement of each objective is 

monitored separately through the performance management 
process. 

 
2.4  This version of the Assurance Framework is based on the 

document considered at the October 2017 meeting of the 
Integrated Governance and Quality Committee. The finance risks 
have been reviewed since that date and are included in this 
report. At that meeting the committee discussed the risks and 
agreed that two new risks that should be added to the corporate 
risk register and GBAF. 

 
There is one new risk – primary care and one re-articulated risk related 
to the transfer of the out of hours service, which are now included in 
the CRR and GBAF.  

• L4 Application to merge College Yard and Highnam surgery and 
Cheltenham Road surgery from April 2018. If the merger does not 
take place there is a risk of the contract for College Yard and 
Highnam being handed back to GCCG with the resulting dispersal 
of 4,630 patients to already stretched Gloucester City Practices.  If 
the merger is approved by Primary Care Commissioning 
Committee, then closure of College Yard could result in 
approximately 400 people re-registering, some of whom are 
vulnerable. This risk is rated as12 (3x4) amber. 
 

• C35 Residual risk relating to the transfer of Out of Hours Service 
from SWAST to CareUK, and the ability of the new provider to 
sufficiently staff the service and ensure resilience. This risk is rated 
as 12 (3x4) amber.  
 

2.5 Highest risks RED 
o T13 Specialised commissioning – children and YP unchanged, 

risk remains 16 (RED)  
o F24 Implementation of Trakcare remains unchanged at 16 

(RED) 
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Amber risks  

o L2 Primary care resilience updated actions – risk rating 
remains at 12 (Amber)  

o L3 APMS procurement updated actions and dates – risk rating 
remains the same 12 (Amber) 

o T12 Insufficient clinical capacity – actions updated risk 
remains at 12 (Amber) 

o T14 Risk that there is insufficient project management 
resource and skills to deliver the transformation 
programme/QIPP. This risk has been updated and has 
reduced from 12 to 8 (amber) 

o C3 Procurement – legal challenge – risk is unchanged at 12 
(Amber) 

o C27 Non-emergency patient transport – actions updated, risk 
remains unchanged at 12 (Amber) 

o C5 Discharge, risk has been reviewed and remains 
unchanged at 12 (Amber) down from an original risk rating of 
16 (Red) 

o C6 A&E target 4 hour wait, risk has been reviewed, actions 
update and risk remains at 12 (Amber) 

o C8 including C28 risk of failure to reduce demand and prevent 
unnecessary acute attendances remains at 12 (Amber)  

o C15 Constitution targets, cancer. Risk has been reviewed, 
actions updated. Risk remains at 12 (Amber) 

o K2 Impact on discharges risk reviewed and updated, risk rated 
at 12 (Amber) 

o F11 and F16 risk of failure to deliver financial targets, the risks 
have been reviewed and actions updated; this risk continues 
to be rated 12 (Amber). 

o C36 Inability to report on constitutional standards, remains 
unchanged at 12 (Amber)  

o F26 Local Digital Roadmap - Resources may not be available 
to deliver the programme remains unchanged at 12 (Amber)  

o F27 Risk of Cyber Attack – remains unchanged at 12 (Amber) 
o Q19 Health needs of children in care remains unchanged at 

12 (Amber)  
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o K7 Implementation of Trakcare risk to maternity data remains 
unchanged at 12 (Amber) 

o Q20 Mortality review risks reviewed and unchanged at 12 
(amber) 
 

3. Recommendation 
 
3.1 The Governing Body is requested to note this paper and the 

attached Assurance Framework. 
 
 
4. Appendix 
 

Appendix 1: Assurance Framework 
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Gloucestershire Clinical Commissioning Group - Assurance Framework 2017/18 Appendix 1

Actions / Status
Risk ID Principal Risks to achieving strategic objectives Risk Owner(s) Original 

Risk 
Ratings 
(LxC)

Current 
Risk 
Ratings 
(LxC)

Key Controls Gaps in 
Controls

Sources of 
Assurance

Gaps in 
Assurances

Actions / Progress update

L2 Risk to the quality, resilience and sustainability of Primary Care due to GP 
practices running at maximum capacity and certain practices not being 
financially viable. 

Increasing examples in 2016/17 of practices becoming unsustainable, with 
this likely to continue through 2017. 

Furthermore - NHS Property Services are notifying practices occupying 
health centres of significant increases in facility costs in 2017/18.Primary 
Care sustainability.  

Practices are at the core of our system with c.90% of all patient contacts and 
the future basis of new models of care; we need general practice to thrive 
and be benefiting from the ambitions of our PCS and the GPFV.  Therefore 
Primary Care becoming unsustainable risks the stability to the whole system 
and a lack of foundation on which to build new models of care.

The ambitions of the Primary Care Strategy are unfulfilled, risking the delivery 
of the STP. The resource available within the CCG is insufficient to support 
the cluster’s emerging ambitions of how they want to deliver the GPFV and 
PCS

Helen Goodey
Helen Edwards
Stephen Rudd
Jeanette Giles

12 (3x4) 12 (3x4) Primary Care Strategy & General 
Practice Forward View - robust 
implementation.
General Practice Resilience 
Programme & Vulnerable Practice 
Programme.
Exercising Delegated Commissioning 
Responsibilities.
Close working with member practices.
Practices need to work with their cluster 
colleagues in delivering transformation 
and primary care at scale, to reduce the 
risk to their future sustainability and 
furthermore the resilience of 
neighbouring practices.

None Primary Care 
Commissioning 
Committee, 
Primary Care 
Operational Group, 
Risk and Issues 
log. 

None GPFV & PCS in implementation.  16 clusters established.  Vulnerable practice funding reaching those practices 
most at risk.  Resilience will support every practice through cluster based resilience work in 16/17 and 17/18, with 
additional change management support to those that need it.  Practice transformation funding made recurrent and 
every cluster has transformation schemes.  Care navigation and clinical correspondence training being arranged in 
every cluster.  GPFV Project Group established.  GPFV a workstream of NMOCB and PCS a key enabler of our 
Gloucestershire STP. 12 month extension to GP Access Fund contract signed and will expire on 31.3.18. 
12 month extension to GHAC contract signed by Gloucester GP Consortium Limited and will expire on 4.5.18

Established 7 GP Provider Leads (and Cluster Leads  where applicable) to lead this locally
Hosted an event in January 2017 for all practices countywide
Successfully applied to the national NHSE ‘Releasing Time for Care’ programme on behalf of the whole county, 
working with the LMC and RCGP Ambassador
Investing resource in the cluster development of their ‘at scale’ models

GCCG are utilising existing resource through re-prioritisation and re-alignment of work programmes in order to 
release sufficient capacity.  For example, we are currently reviewing our locality commissioning infrastructure for 
2017/18 to align this with the clusters, thereby reducing duplication of functions and investment by both CCG staff 
and GPs.  Additional change management expertise have also been secured.  Clusters have also recognised their 
need for specialist support and have bid for General Practice Resilience Programme Funding, which we are 
supporting as a delegated CCG.

L3 Currently an APMS procurement of a registered list (6,285) and 
same day access service for 17,500 appointments per annum is 
taking place. Overall, the composite programme risk is that there is 
insufficient time to mobilise new service arrangements by the target 
date of the 5th May 2018 mainly due to a truncated procurement 
timetable, premise negotiation and staff transfers. This means that 
potentially no service is in place for both the registered list and the 
same day access service for those that need to be seen urgently 
by an appropriate primary care professionals leading to patient 
safety risk and damage to organisational reputatation

Helen Goodey
Helen Edwards
Jeanette Giles

12 (3x4) 12 (3x4) Programme Board, multi disciplinary 
project team; detailed risk register and 
risks reassessed fortnightly. 

None Primary Care 
Commissioning 
Committee, 
Primary Care 
Operational Group, 
Project Board  and 
detailed risk 
register 

None Further mitigating actions - premises subgroup in place; advanced negotiation of lease/sub lease 
arrangements have taken place. Temporary short term extension to existing contract being 
discussed at exit meetings with current provider.  Procurement timetable running to schedule as at 
25.09.2017.  

L4 Application to merge College Yard and Highnam surgery and 
Cheltenham Road surgery from April 2018, together with an 
application to close College Yard.  Closure is a pre-requisite of 
merger.  If merger does not take place there is a risk of the 
contract for College Yard and Highnam being handed back to 
GCCG with the resulting dispersal of 4,630 patients to already 
stretched Gloucester City Practices.  If merger is approved by 
PCCC, then closure of College Yard could result in approximately 
400 people re-registering, some of whom are vulnerable. NEW 
RISK

Helen Goodey
Helen Edwards
Jeanette Giles

12 (3x4) 12 (3x4) Primary Care Strategy & General 
Practice Forward View - robust 
implementation.
General Practice Resilience 
Programme & Vulnerable Practice 
Programme.
Exercising Delegated Commissioning 
Responsibilities.
Close working with member practices.
Practices need to work with their cluster 
colleagues in delivering transformation 
and primary care at scale, to reduce the 
risk to their future sustainability and 
furthermore the resilience of 
neighbouring practices

None Primary Care 
Commissioning 
Committee, 
Primary Care 
Operational Group, 
LMC, practice 
meetings.

None PCOG recommended the merger and closure of College Yard to PCCC.  Meeting with Practices and 
LMC arranged for 29.9.2017.  PCCC took place on 5 October 2017 and this was approved.  CCG 
assurances given regarding vulnerable patients and to practices who may be impacted by the 
closure.  Quality Impact Assessment Completed.  GccG exploring with partners a re-development at 
Quayside and Blackfriars.

T12 Insufficient clinical capacity and leadership across the system to 
deliver changes required within the CPG.

Kelly Matthews/ 
Kathryn Hall

12 (3x4) 12 (3x4) Clinical programme approach, locality 
structure and meetings. Terms of 
reference for CPG, Use of CPG Board.  

Performance 
reports to 
Governing Body

1. 2016/17 CPG programme agreed.   

2.a  Terms of Reference developed with clinicians included and expectation of attendance at 
meetings.  CPG Minutes monitored for attendance of clinicians.

2.b Job roles for CPG members that have been drafted, are being considered within the CPGs.

3.Clinical Programmes Board established as part of the STP, Terms of Reference Agreed. Clinical 
capacity risk escalated from CPGs to the board.

4. Development session with CPG clinical leads and Governing Body members held on 2nd March 
2017 to develop roles and identify development.

5. Recruitment of clinical change management lead to support respiratory integration ongoing during 
October 2017.
1. 2016/17 CPG programme agreed.   

Risk  Controls Assurances

Objective 1: Develop strong, high quality, clinically effective and innovative services.
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Actions / Status
Risk ID Principal Risks to achieving strategic objectives Risk Owner(s) Original 

Risk 
Ratings 
(LxC)

Current 
Risk 
Ratings 
(LxC)

Key Controls Gaps in 
Controls

Sources of 
Assurance

Gaps in 
Assurances

Actions / Progress update
Risk  Controls Assurances

T13 Risk around the specialised services for children and young people 
with mental health problems due to specialised commissioning 
transferring to NHS England leading to fragmentation of pathways. 

Simon Bilous, 
Helen Ford, 
Kathryn Hall

12 (3x4) 16 (4x4) Monitoring service provision with local 
providers and feedback to Area Team. 
Issue raised in CQC review report. 

Assurance from 
Area Team

1. NHS England in process of procuring extra bed capacity nationally. But some cases are still not 
being found appropriate provision in a timely way which can have an impact on local systems with 
inappropriate admissions to GRH or Wotton Lawn.

2. Opportunities for co-commissioning with NHS England are being explored though this is proving 
very slow in making progress.
NHS England have launched a new models of care approach to delivering tier 4 beds with providers 
taking the budget/responsibilities in a consortium.

3. Local work ongoing includes changing the service arrangements for crisis support and psychiatric 
liaison including extending the age range to include u18s and u16s respectively as part of overall 
Children's Mental Health Transformation Plan; and developing additional options for care and 
support of young people in need of accommodating in a crisis (Safe Places / Place of Safety) jointly 
with the council and other partners.

T14 There may be insufficient project management resource and skills 
to deliver the transformation programme/QIPP across all 
organisations.

Kelly 
Matthews/Kathryn 
Hall

12 (3x4) 8 (2x4) Project Resource identified, 
documented and agreed across all 
CPGs. Clinical Programme Approach 
understood. Provider Representatives 
appointed to CPGs along with TOR. 
STP agreed across health community. 
Clinical Programme Board developed 
for governance and assurance.

Performance 
reports to 
Governing Body

1. PIDs developed for agreed Prioritised projects and 2016/17 CPG programme therefore agreed.   

2. Project Board and Project Team Terms of reference agreed by relevant CPG, CCG and 
providers. 

3.  Resource Plan being developed.

4.  Clinical Programme Board operational since September 2016 - Bi-monthly.

5. Design for Delivery developing within Transformation Approach.

6. Transformation Team substantive structure fully recruited to.

7. Quality Service Improvement and Redesign (QSIR) Practitioner(5 session) course completed by 
roughly 90 people and 1 day Fundamentals course completed by 40 people.

Objective 2: Work with patients, carers and the public to inform decision making. 

C3 Increased risk of CCG receiving legal challenge as a result of 
competitive tendering following the introduction of the EU 
Remedies Act, the National Health Service (Procurement, Patient 
Choice and Competition) (No 2) Regulations 1 April 2013 and the 
Public Procurement (The Public Contracts Regulations 2015).

David Porter 12 (3x4) 12 (3x4) Ensure that EU procurement process is 
followed for all procurement exercises 
(above and below) the EU threshold in 
accordance with DoH, Cabinet Office 
and Government Procurement Service 
Guidelines.

Project reports to 
Core Executive 
Team and 
Governing Body

Continual adherence to European Union Public Contracts Regulations 2015 and the National Health 
Service (Procurement, Patient Choice and Competition) (No.2) Regulations 2013.  Continued risk 
which applies to all procurement process but particularly those which exceed the Light Touch 
Regime threshold (£589,148 total aggregated contract value). Revised Procurement Strategy was 
approved by the July 2016 Governing Body.  Further amendments to this documents to be 
discussed and agreed at November 17 Governing Body meeting.

C27 Risk to KPI delivery and Patient experience due to operational 
issues and financial sustainability of the Non-Emergency Patient 
Transport contract

Gill Bridgland 12 (3x4) 12 (3x4) Risk to be managed consistently across 
Gloucestershire, Swindon, Wiltshire and 
BaNES CCGs.

Monthly Contract 
Board Meetings and 
ad hoc meetings with 
ATSL and other 
commissioners. 
Performance reports 
to Governing Body.

Contract funding agreed for 2017/18 and discussions underway re potential to extend contract for 18 
months (from Nov 18) to allow time for development of a revised service specification, procurement 
and mobilisation (avoiding winter implementation of new service).  Improvements have been seen in 
Contact Centre performance and a pilot to improve the way that dialysis transport is delivered has 
been rolled out in Gloucestershire.  GCCG is undertaking a NEPT eligibility review together with 11 
other SW CCGs..Monthly Contract Board Meetings and ad hoc meetings with ATSL and other 
commissioners.                                                                                           Contract funding agreed 
for 2017/18 and discussions underway re potential to extend contract for 6 months (from Nov 18) to 
allow time for development of a revised service specification, procurement and mobilisation 
(avoiding winter implementation of new service).  Improvements have been maintained in Contact 
Centre performance and a pilot to improve the way that dialysis transport is delivered has been 
rolled out in Gloucestershire.  GCCG is undertaking a NEPT eligibility review together with 11 other 
SW CCGs.  Winter planning underway to ensure that availaiblity of transport does not impeded 
patient flow.

Objective 3: Transform services to meet the future needs of the population, through the most effective use of resources; ensuring the reduction of harm, waste and variation.
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Actions / Status
Risk ID Principal Risks to achieving strategic objectives Risk Owner(s) Original 

Risk 
Ratings 
(LxC)

Current 
Risk 
Ratings 
(LxC)

Key Controls Gaps in 
Controls

Sources of 
Assurance

Gaps in 
Assurances

Actions / Progress update
Risk  Controls Assurances

C5 (Discharge) High Impact Action 6: Risk that system partners  will 
be unable to effectively deliver a timely and coordinated approach 
to patient flow and discharge ensuring a reduction of patients who 
remain in the acute trust when medically stable and with a LOS 
greater than 14 days.

Maria Metherall 16 (4x4) 12 (3x4) A&EDB, Onward Care Task & Finish 
Group, Urgent Care Strategy Group

Performance 
Reports and 
dashboards, critical 
milestones 
reviewed, regular 
programme 
stocktake.

Continual monitoring and review via the A&EDB 4-hour Improvement Plan to be undertaken through 
the Onward Care Task & Finish Group and A&E Delivery Board throughout 2017/18. 

A&EDB have agreed a focussed effort to improve performance by 10% by September 2017 which 
includes 5 key areas:
1.  ED workforce
2.  ED and specialty streaming
3.  SAFER care bundle (which will impact specifically on the discharge element)
4.  AEC
5.  Frailty pathways.
6.  Focus on and expedite simple discharges.
7.  Design and implement a pull model. 
8.  Care Navigators to reduce number of referrals into hospital social work teams and support return 
home.

C6 (Acute Care) High Impact Action 4:  Non-delivery of the 
Constitution standard for maximum wait of 4 hours within the 
Emergency Department.

Maria Metherall 12 (3x4) 12 (3x4) A&EDB,  Attendance & Admission 
Avoidance Task & Finish Group, Urgent 
Care Strategy Group

Performance 
Reports to 
Governing Body, 
weekly situation 
report, project 
status updates.

1.  Frailty Business Case approved;  additional evening sessions @ front door continued;  rapid 
action project group to be established.   
2. AEC now co-located on AMU @ GRH and attendances increased;  improved working between 
ED and AEC;  weekend service at GRH launced September to pull patients from ED.  
3. Case for change now progressed past 1st stage of NHSE assurance process to wider STP public 
engagement; clinical case for change reviewed by SW Clinical Senate on 18/19 July;  work 
underway to establish next phase. 

C8 (inc 
C28)

(Signposting & Admission Avoidance ) High Impact Action 2:   
Risk of failure to reduce demand and prevent unnecessary acute 
attendances and emergency admissions.

Maria Metherall 12 (3x4) 12 (3x4) A&EDB,  Attendance & Admission 
Avoidance Task & Finish Group, Urgent 
Care Strategy Group

Performance 
Reports to 
Governing Body, 
weekly situation 
report, project 
status updates.

Continual monitoring and review via the A&EDB 4-hour Improvement Plan to be undertaken through 
the Attendance & Admission Avoidance Task & Finish Group and A&E Delivery Board throughout 
2017/18. 

Key areas of work are:
1. Development of 7 day/week ED front door GP streaming at GRH.
2. Establishment of consultant telephone "hot advice" into major specialities
3. Clinical advice within 111 and assessment of A&E/green ambulance dispositions
4. Enhanced signposting and admission avoidance within SPCA
5. Mental Health Crisis & Liaison reducing inappropriate admissions
Continual monitoring and review via the A&EDB 4-hour Improvement Plan to be undertaken through 
the Attendance & Admission Avoidance Task & Finish Group and A&E Delivery Board throughout 
2017/18. 

C15 Failure to comply with the NHS Constitution national and local 
access targets for planned care; including 2ww, over 52ww, 62 day 
cancer target, diagnostic 6-week target, planned follow-ups could 
result in inadequate and/or delayed care.

Christian Hamilton 12 (3x4) 12 (3x4) Acute provider contracts, including 
AQP.

Performance 
Reports to 
Governing Body

Number of targets 
not being met, 
insufficient capacity 
in planned care. 
Lack of detailed 
and robust action 
plans from GHFT.  
Lack of accurate 
activity and RTT 
reporting due to 
TrakCare issues.

ssues following the implementation of TrakCare and/or insufficient planned care capacity to meet 
demand is resulting in increasing waiting lists and inability to meet waiting time targets, impacting on 
the quality of local health services. Targets regularly not being met, including RTT, 2ww, 62 day 
cancer target, 6 week wait for diagnostics, and a number of 52 week wait breaches.
Change fortnightly calls to weekly from October to monitor plans and trajectories. Monthly access 
and performance meeting arranged to discuss progress. Attendance at Trust internal cancer 
performance and access and performance meetings.  Fortnightly TrakCare validation call with GHFT 
to monitor validation actions and progress against trajectory.
Recovery action plans in place in a number of areas. Monthly communications being sent to GPs 
regarding waiting times across providers to encourage informed choice. Waiting times have been 
included on G-Care as part of the referral process.  
Some patient transfers underway for long waiters and diagnostics, although this is primarily in 
General Surgery, GI Endoscopy and Urology. Increase in Urology community outpatient services.  
Alternative providers regularly sought for conditions/procedures where capacity is constrained.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                
As a requirement within the Block Contract arrangement with GHFT the CCG has asked the Trust to 
identify key specialities with full clinical and managerial engagement to progress a number of high 
impact actions to reduce planned care activity both at the front and back end of pathways. To assure 
progress against this workplan a joint RTT Recovery Board has been set up to monitor and oversee 
progress against the workplan across the Trust.
Creation of RTT Operational Delivery Group by GHFT with CCG representation to meet every 2 

k  d i iti  di l ti  i  bi ti  ith T kC  lid ti  l  K2 Impact on discharges due to delays sourcing independent sector 
domiciliary care.

Donna Miles 12 (3x4) 12 (3x4) GCC CPAC / Brokerage for LA funded 
service users

Performance 
Reports to 
Governing Body

Maintain regular monitoring of performance/progress at quality groups.  Daily updates for the System 
Call.  Demand and capacity being mapped to try and understand underlying issues and monitored 
as part of the implementation of dom care new contracting arrangements.  'Hospital to Home' re-
launched county wide and in-reach offer in May 2017.  Successful roll out of Care Navigator roles to 
support self funders
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Actions / Status
Risk ID Principal Risks to achieving strategic objectives Risk Owner(s) Original 

Risk 
Ratings 
(LxC)

Current 
Risk 
Ratings 
(LxC)

Key Controls Gaps in 
Controls

Sources of 
Assurance

Gaps in 
Assurances

Actions / Progress update
Risk  Controls Assurances

Robust financial plan aligned to 
commissioning strategy.

None Budgets approved 
by the Governing 
Body. Monthly 
reporting to CCG 
Governing Body. 

None Ongoing work to ensure financial commitments are affordable and CCG is achieving a recurrent 
balance (at least quarterly).  The delivery of 2017/18 financial performance targets are dependent 
upon QIPP performance throughout the financial year..  All major contracts for 2017/18 now agreed 
with principles agreed for 2018/19.   Initial draft of financial plans for 2018/19 has been reported to 
development session and discussions underway with major providers.

Robust contract management including 
activity monitoring and validation, 
additional monitoring of volatile budget 
lines such as prescribing & CHC

None Monthly 
performance 
dashboard for 
larger contracts 
with robust out of 
county contract 
monitoring reflected 
within performance 
reports.  Monthly 
prescribing & CHC 
information 
including trends

None Monthly performance meeting which reviews all contracts (including out of county) together with 
Contract Boards and Performance, Finance & Information Groups for larger contracts.
CHC reconciliation being worked through by GCC/CCG with some recognised discrepencies having 
been agreed and other areas being worked through.

Internal audit of financial procedures 
undertaken on an annual basis

None

Internal audit 
reports and 
recommendations 
to be reported to 
Audit Committee.

None Internal audit considered to be a low risk but procedures will be regularly reviewed (next due by Q3 
2017/18)

F24 Implementation of Trakcare within acute provider has led to 
reporting issues for clinical correspondence, national performance 
reporting and contractual management. This increases clinical risk.

Cath Leech/Mark 
Walkingshaw

16 (4x4) 16 (4x4) Remedial action plan being progressed Regular reporting to 
CCG Governing 
Body

Remedial action plan in place for performance reporting,  fortnightly assurance calls in place to 
manage progress with NHSI/NHSE/GHFT/GCCG.  Update reports provided. GHFT have 
approached an external supplier to assist in identification of anomalies.  GHFT have recently 
submitted a proposal to NHSE for the funding of additional validators.  Funding has been agreed 
with the CCG in 2017/18. 
2. Ongoing communication with regular face to face meetings GHFT/GCCG
3. Confirmation of arrangements in place for management of operational and clinical risks – 
including operational risk review process.  The CCG has agreed a block contract type arrangement 
with GHFT in 2017/18 and are looking to repeat such an arrangement in 2018/19.

C36 Inability to report on constitutional targets and provide information 
to operational staff relating to their service. 

Natasha 
Swinscoe    

12 (3x4) 12 (3x4) Fortnightly provider, commissioner and 
regulator update call in place.

Regular reporting to 
CCG Governing 
Body

1.  A specialist has been recruited in relation to RTT
2.  A&E and Diagnostics reporting now recovered.
3.  Communication to primary care in progress. 
4.  Fortnightly meetings in place with NHSE, NHSI, commissioners and the acute trust. 

F26 Local Digital Roadmap - Resources may not be available to deliver 
the programme or projects within the STP which will result in an 
impact on delivery  and benefits.

Sarah Hammond 12 (3x4) 12 (3x4) County Wide IM&T Steering Group and 
associated sub groups, STP delivery 
Board

Regular reporting to 
CCG Governing 
Body

On going dialogue within the Countywide IM&T Group on resourcing and potential risk to delivery.
Bidding to national funds in progress

F27 There is an increased risk of a cyber attack as the cyber threats 
continue and become more sophisticated which, if successful, 
would mean that the CCG's systems and information are at greater 
risk of being compromised.

Fiona Robertson 12 (3x4) 12 (3x4) The CCG has policies in place to 
reduce the probability and contracts 
with the CSU and CITs which include 
cyber security advice and services.

Regular reporting to 
CCG Governing 
Body

Recent cyber attacks have identified areas to review and strengthen.
1.  An action plan has been developed following recent testing
2.response actions across the community further developed and refined following recent attack in 
May 
3.staff training and communication under development
4. further network improvements being reviewed with potential business cases 

Objective 4: Build a sustainable and effective organisation, with robust governance arrangements throughout the organisation and localities.

F11 - 
F16

Failure to deliver financial targets. Cath Leech 12 (3x4) 12 (3x4)
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Actions / Status
Risk ID Principal Risks to achieving strategic objectives Risk Owner(s) Original 

Risk 
Ratings 
(LxC)

Current 
Risk 
Ratings 
(LxC)

Key Controls Gaps in 
Controls

Sources of 
Assurance

Gaps in 
Assurances

Actions / Progress update
Risk  Controls Assurances

Q19 The CCG has a statutory duty to ensure that the health needs of 
Children in Care (CiC) are met and this includes the provision of 
RHAs whilst a child remains in care – every 12 months for those 
over 5 and every 6 months for those under 5. The number of CiC 
has grown significantly, meaning that the services providing RHAs 
are struggling to manage the increased demand. The main service 
that provides RHAs (public health nursing) is the responsibility of 
the county council, making the situation and its resolution more 
complicated. There is therefore a risk that children and young 
people do not get a review of their health needs, or that the 
healthcare plan is not implemented effectively. This is known to 
have a negative impact on subsequent longer term health and 
wellbeing outcomes later in life.

Simon Billous 12 (3x4) 12 (3x4) Analysis of the impact of the increased 
numbers and the effectiveness of the 
current service arrangements has been 
undertaken, with proposals developed 
for a new model of provision. This is 
being overseen by the CiC Health 
Coordination Group, and decision 
making on next steps will be made by 
JCPE due to the multi-agency nature of 
the issue.

Governing Body 
performance 
reports

Joint Commissioner leading the finalising of potential new service model, including the need for 
investment in additional staff and the split of funding between CCG and council. Decision by JCPE 
followed by implementation of the new arrangements (including recruitment) to follow.Data and 
information to inform final decision is being collated and checked. Decision by JCPE on next steps 
expected by end January 2017. CCG will need to decide the financial contribution.

K7 The implementation of Trakcare within GHNHSFT means that 
there is no reportable data for maternity services. We are therefore 
not able to be satisfied about the quality of care provided other 
than through the risk management processes.

Helen Ford 12 (3x4) 12 (3x4) Ongoing monitoring. Regular reporting to 
CCG Governing 
Body

GHNHSFT are working to minimise the impact and record manual data where able. GHNHSFT are 
working to implement Trakcare fully.

C35 Re-articulated risk:  There is a risk that the new provider cannot 
sufficiently staff the Out of Hours service and ensure resilience. 
Due the OOH service changing from SWAST to Care UK. 

Maria Metherall 12 (3x4) 12 (3x4) Transition plan between providers being 
monitored and shift fill information prior 
to launch and during the week of 
transition daily updates will be provided 
to CCG.

Reports to OOH Contract Management 
Board with relevant updates provided to  
A&E Delivery Board

Regular reporting to 
CCG Governing 
Body & OOH 
Contract 
Management 
Board.

1.  Production of rota fill schedule.  
2.  Salaried offer to GPs proposed by Care UK. 
3.  Contingency plans for access to network support.
4.  Access to CHOICE+ capacity.

Q20 The HSMR (Hospital Standardised Mortality Ratio) and SMR 
(Standardised Mortality Ratio) are statistically significantly higher 
than expected within GHNHSFT overall and individually at both 
acute sites. This could be an indication that there are high mortality 
rates at the Trust.

Kay Haughton 12 (3x4) 12 (3x4) Monthly mortality briefings provided by 
Dr Foster.
Trustwide mortality strategy reviewed at 
CQRG.

Reviewed by IGQC 
on behalf of 
Governing Body

Proposal to initiate a countywide mortality group to review deaths outside of the hospital. Discussed 
at STP variation board, proposal to develop joint governance arrangements to facilitate this work.

Objective 5: Work together with our partners to develop and deliver ill health prevention and care strategies designed to improved the lives of patients, their families and carers. 

Objective 6: Develop strong leadership as commissioners at all levels of the organisation, including localities. 
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Governing Body 
 

 

Meeting Date Thursday 30 November 2017 
 

Title Integrated Governance and Quality 
Committee (IGQC) minutes 

Executive Summary The attached minutes provide a record of the 
IGQC meeting held on the 17 August 2017. 

Key Issues 
 

The following principal issues were discussed at 
this meeting: 
 
Standing Items  

• Quality Report and Dashboard including 
reports from providers 

• Risk register 
• Assurance framework 
• Policies  
• Information Governance 

 
Other issues 

• Children in Care Annual Health Report 
2016/17 

• C-Diff Deep Dive Report 
• Care Home Support Team Annual Report 
• Equality Action Plan update 
• Emergency Planning, response and 

Resilience Update 
• Health and Safety 
• IGQC Self-Assessment 

Risk Issues: 
Original Risk 
Residual Risk 

Not applicable 
 
 

Financial Impact Not applicable 
 

Legal Issues (including 
NHS Constitution)  

Not applicable 
 

Impact on Health 
Inequalities 

None 
 

 

 Agenda Item 13 
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Impact on Equality and 
Diversity 

None 

Impact on Sustainable 
Development 

None 

Patient and Public 
Involvement 

Not applicable 
 

Recommendation The Governing Body is requested to note these 
minutes which are provided for information. 

Author Zoe Barnes 
Designation Corporate Governance Support Officer 
Sponsoring Director 
(if not author) 

Julie Clatworthy 
IGQC Chair and Registered Nurse 
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Agenda Item13

 
Integrated Governance and Quality Committee (IGQC) 

 
Draft Minutes of the meeting held on Thursday 17th August 2017, in 

the Board Room, Sanger House 
 

Present:  
Julie Clatworthy (Chair) JC Registered Nurse 
Dr Caroline Bennett CBe GP Liaison Lead – North Cotswolds 

Locality and Vice Chair 
Marion Andrews-Evans MAE Executive Nurse and Quality Lead 

Peter Marriner PM Lay Member – Business 
Alan Elkin AE Lay Member – PPE and Vice Chair 
Colin Greaves CG Lay Member – Governance 
Dr Andy Seymour (part 
meeting) 

AS Clinical Chair 

Mary Hutton (part meeting) MH Accountable Officer 
Dave McConalogue DM Consultant in Public Health, GCC 
Dr Alan Gwynn AG GP Liaison Lead – South Cotswolds 
Cath Leech (part meeting) CL Chief Finance Officer 
 
In Attendance: 
Becky Parish BP Associate Director of Experience and 

Engagement 
Teresa Middleton TM Deputy Director of Quality  
Imelda Bennett (agenda 
item 6) 

IB Consultant Paediatrician and 
Designated Doctor for Children in Care 

Pauline Edwards (agenda 
item 6) 

PE Designated Nurse for Children in Care 

Richard Packer (agenda 
item 7) 

RP Public Health Consultant Trainee  

Linnet Hooper (agenda 
item 15) 

LH Business Manager 

Ryan Brunsdon RB Board Administrator 
 

1.0 Apologies 
 

1.1 Apologies were received from Mark Walkingshaw (MW) and 
Sheena Yerburgh (SY). 
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2.0 Declarations of Interest 
 

2.0 AG declared an interest in frailty which was found within agenda 
item eight. 
 

3.0 Minutes of the Meeting held on 22nd June 2017 
 

3.1 The minutes of the meeting were accepted as a true and correct 
record subject to the following amendments:  
 

3.1.1 Section 5.6 to read “MAE advised that a prevent workshop had 
been run for CCG staff”. 
 

3.1.2 Section 7.5 to read “JC queried who the escalations of concerns 
would be reported to”. 
 

4.0 Matters Arising 
 

4.1 IGQC195, Primary Care Quality Report 
MAE advised the committee that a draft email had been sent to all 
practices regarding a possible inspection from CQC which asked 
that previous recommendations had been actioned. Item closed. 
 

4.2 IGQC229, Quality Report 
JC informed the committee that she had not received the feedback 
from the meeting AS and HLR held with GHFT, and requested the 
feedback was sent before the item closed. Item to remain open. 
 

4.3 IGQC237, Quality Report 
JC noted that this item was due for the October IGQC meeting. 
Item to remain open. 
 

4.4 IGQC241, Quality Report 
JC noted that this item was due for the December IGQC meeting. 
Item to remain open. 
 

4.5 IGQC244, Briefing on the development of the National 
Learning Disabilities Mortality Review Programme in 
Gloucestershire 
MAE advised the committee that RB had sent the requested terms 
of reference electronically to the committee on 7th August 2017. 
Item closed. 
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4.6 IGQC248, Feedback from the GHFT Breaking the Cycle Event  
JC noted that this item was due for the October IGQC meeting. 
Item to remain open. 
 

4.7 IGQC250, IGQC Self-Assessment 
JC informed the committee that this item was included within the 
agenda and a verbal update would be provided at agenda item 16. 
Item closed. 
 

4.8 IGQC251, Minutes of the Meeting held on 16/02/2017 
MAE informed the committee that this item was included within the 
agenda and a paper was provided at agenda item 10. Item 
closed. 
 

4.9 IGQC252, Quality Report 
MAE provided the committee with a verbal update which 
highlighted that staffing issues within Gloucestershire Hospitals 
NHS Foundation Trust (GHFT) were still challenging. MAE advised 
that Mental Health Nurse training student numbers were still a 
concern. Health Education England (HEE) had offered 2gether 
NHS Foundation Trust (2G) fast track nursing placements to any 
Healthcare Assistants with a first degree in any subject. MAE 
added a further update on student recruitment would be provided 
during the October IGQC. Item to remain open. 
 

4.10 MAE highlighted that there were 40 nursing applicants due to start 
in September 2017 at University of Western England (UWE) and 
added that the University of Gloucestershire (UOG) was running 
their first undergraduate nursing programme which was due to 
start September 2017, with a full cohort of 60 students. MAE noted 
that this was a benefit to Gloucestershire as there was a higher 
intake of students than normal.  
 

4.11 
 

MAE expressed concern around community staffing issues and 
noted issues regarding the lack of band 6 Community Nurses. 
Gloucester City was highlighted as a particular area of concern. 
MAE provided assurance around the plans and strategy that were 
in place around recruitment and retention at Gloucestershire Care 
Services NHS Trust. (GCS).  
 

4.12 IGQC253, Assurance Framework 
MW had provided an update on the matters arising document 
which stated that the risk C35 had been amended on the 
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assurance framework. Item closed. 
 
 

5.0 Quality Report and Dashboard 

 
5.1 MAE introduced the Quality Report which provided assurance that 

quality and patient safety issues are given the appropriate priority. 
The report had been expanded to include the Patient Experience 
and Engagement Report. The paper was taken as read.  
 

5.2 MAE informed the committee that Julie Hapeshi, Associate 
Director of Research and Development at GHFT was unable to 
attend the August IGQC. She was scheduled to attend in October 
and would provide a further update on the approach to research 
and development within the county. JC requested that this be 
rescheduled for the December meeting. MAE added that most 
research undertaken within GHFT was part of national studies and 
information could be found on the GHFT website. 
 

5.3 BP advised that a new group called Curious Commissioners had 
been set up for CCG staff who were undertaking research within 
the CCG. DM added that there were discussions around 
implementing a research consortium in Public Health (PH).  
 

5.4 MAE highlighted that the chair of the Gloucestershire 
Safeguarding Children’s Board (GSCB) had arranged a working 
group who would review how the GSCB operates. MAE 
anticipated that membership of the Board would change due to 
large numbers of representatives. 
 

5.5 BP acknowledged the successful diabetes awareness bus tour 
which had contact with approximately 500 members of the public. 
Over 100 of these were identified as at moderate or high risk of 
developing type 2 diabetes and were subsequently signposted to 
their local Practice Nurse for further assessment. 
 

5.6 
 

BP noted that the NHS England (NHSE) Sustainable 
Transformation Partnership (STP) assurance process was 
underway, with potential new ways of working in development. 
Proposals for change would be subject to full public consultation 
with communication and consultation activities coordinated 
through a countywide group made up of all STP partners and 
NHSE.  
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5.7 BP highlighted that the GHFT inpatient survey results had been 

discussed at the previous Clinical Quality Review Group (CQRG) 
and a pragmatic action plan had been put together which linked to 
the Quality Academy. BP added that the area which reported 
below national average was around Doctors talking over patients.  
 

5.8 MAE stated that there were aims to reduce E.coli rates by 10% 
with a target of 257, which was a 10% reduction on 2015/16 
performance. MAE added that general performance at GHFT was 
the best in the South West. 
 

5.9 MAE advised that a Matron was on secondment from GHFT to 
help around infection control and to obtain more information on 
surgical site infections (SSI) within GHFT, and what actions were 
being implemented. 
 

5.10 TM provided an update on the new Gloucestershire Antimicrobial 
Stewardship Group (AMS) and advised the inaugural meeting was 
held during July 2017 which brought together 19 members of the 
wider health community. TM added that DM was the co-chair of 
the group and informed the committee that AS had agreed that the 
Gloucestershire Antimicrobial Stewardship Group would be a sub-
group of the One Gloucestershire Clinical Reference Group. TM 
noted that actions would be presented to the Clinical Effectiveness 
Group which was a sub-group of IGQC. 
 

5.11 DM highlighted issues around two vaccinations within 
Gloucestershire and noted these as the 2nd MMR and Diphtheria, 
Tetanus, Pertussis, Polio, Hib (DTaP/IPV/Hib) vaccinations. DM 
added that a programme had been started alongside NHSE, which 
targeted healthcare providers and schools. DM advised that a 
possible evaluation report would be provided by the end of 
September 2017. 
 

5.12 The committee discussed the attached appendices of the report. 
 

5.13 Appendix 1 – GHFT Quality Report 
 

5.13.1 PM highlighted page three of the appendix and noted that 73% of 
CQC ratings were good or outstanding but queried why the 27% 
was not included within the appendix.  
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5.13.2 PM suggested that target completion dates or a timeline be 
included throughout the report and appendices when performance 
targets are noted as not being met and that actions were in place.  
 

5.13.3 JC acknowledged the improvement within fractured neck of femur 
(FNOF) and that mortality rates had dropped. MAE credited the 
improvement of FNOF rates to the IGQC committee. 
 

5.13.4 MAE noted that the sepsis system within the Emergency 
Department (ED) had been well embedded. However the 
deteriorating patient in a ward environment was a main priority for 
GHFT. JC requested that a future report be brought to IGQC 
regarding the actions GHFT were taking, for deteriorating patients 
within a ward environment. CBe also requested to see an action 
plan which addressed factors which cause deterioration within the 
medical, surgical and medicine areas. MAE advised that when 
GHFT had completed their action plan, it needed to be submitted 
to Care Quality Commission (CQC) who would share it with the 
CCG. 
 

5.13.5 AG observed the small inclusion of Trakcare within the appendix. 
CBe noted that within the GHFT quality report, Trakcare was not 
listed as a main priority. JC queried if risks were being identified 
sufficiently and actions agreed. CG added that GHFT had 
projected improvement by January 2018. 
 

5.14 Appendix 2 – 2G Quality Report 
 

5.14.1 MAE highlighted staffing issues within 2G specifically within the 
Psychological Therapies Service and the Crisis Service. 
 

5.14.2 AE expressed his disappointment with the targets for the 
Improving Access to Psychological Service (IAPT). 
 

5.14.3 AE noted that the response rate for the Friends and Family Test 
(FFT) was not mentioned however the outcomes had been noted. 
BP advised that the response rate was in line with the national 
average, and was not an outlier. 
 

5.14.4 AE noted that the Loft House Suite Falls Prevention report had 
presented positive outcomes and felt that significant learning could 
be taken from this work. 
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5.14.5 MAE provided clarity on the “Red2Green” and updated the 
committee that patients assessed everyday were given either a 
red or green rating  depending on factors which influenced their 
discharge. A green day was noted that something positive had 
happened for the patient. 
 

5.15 Appendix 3 – Gloucestershire Care Services Quality Report 
 

5.15.1 MAE informed the committee that GCS had two top priorities, 
which were falls prevention and pressure ulcers. MAE added that 
there was an issue with the layout of rooms which was a factor 
that influenced falls. 
 

5.15.2 AE expressed concern around Delayed Transfer of Care (DTOC) 
and noted the 9.3% occupied bed day. MAE advised that the 
national target was 3.5% but noted that this target was designed 
for mainly consultant led acute hospital beds. MAE informed the 
committee that a new definition for DTOC for community hospitals 
would be agreed. 
   

5.15.3 AE highlighted the delayed packages of care and queried why 
there was a delay in receiving packages of care. MAE advised that 
there was a number of insufficient social care staff to deliver the 
packages.  
  

5.15.4 AE expressed a concern regarding waiting list concerns that had 
emerged for podiatry, occupational therapy and physiotherapy and 
questioned what a hidden waiting list was. CBe suggested that a 
hidden waiting list was a list of patients who phone up and who 
had received a leaflet, but not given an appointment.  
 

5.15.5 MAE noted the success of the Nursing and AHP annual 
conference. JC requested regular updates on staffing issues. 
 

5.16 Appendix 4 – Arriva Transport Solutions Ltd (ATSL) 
 

5.16.1 CG highlighted the dialysis shuttle bus service as included within 
the report. BP anticipated that there would be an update on the 
engagement regarding the eligibility criteria for non-emergency 
patient transport in due course, and that dialysis patient transport 
and discharge for end of life patients would be included within this 
 

5.17 Appendix 5 – Any Qualified Providers and Other Quality 
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Report 
 

5.17.1 CBe highlighted that the Winfield Hospital CQC report had not 
been referenced within the quality report.  
 

5.18 Appendix 6 – Nursing and Residential Care Homes 
 

5.18.1 JC observed that Edward House Residential Home within 
Gloucestershire was the only care home with a CQC rating of 
inadequate. MAE provided assurance that there was multiagency 
working to address the concerns and to support improvements. 
 

5.19 Appendix 7 – Primary Care Quality Report  
 

5.19.1 There were no comments regarding the primary care quality 
report. 
 

5.20 Appendix 8 – Quality Dashboard 
 

5.20.1 There were no comments regarding the quality dashboard. 
 

5.21 RECOMMENDATION: The Committee noted the contents of 
the Quality Report and Dashboard and noted the attached 
appendices. 
 

 MH and AS joined the meeting at 10.15am.  
 

6.0 Annual Health Report, Children in Care 2016/17 

 
6.1 JC welcomed PE and IB to the meeting who provided an update 

on the Annual Health Report for Children in Care which contained 
the operational delivery by health organisations within 
Gloucestershire for Children in Care. The report was taken as 
read. 
 

6.2 PE highlighted concerns regarding the capacity, quality and 
continuity for children based on the current service model. 
However added that there had been approval for the employment 
of three nurses to join the team which would help improve the 
quality of the service. 
 

6.3 IB advised the committee that the data within the report had been 
difficult to interpret due to data collection being poor. It was noted 
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that independent databases would be developed which would 
contain data across social care and health. 
 

6.4 IB informed the committee that ways of linking up with the County 
Council at Shire Hall and GCS were being looked at which would 
provide better access to systems reducing delays in paperwork 
that is received.  
 

6.5 IB emphasised that the number of children going into care was 
continuing to escalate. It was noted that there were 630+ children 
in current care. 
 

6.6 IB advised that research into adverse childhood experiences had 
been undertaken with adults and that ten factors had been 
identified. Adults who had four or more factors showed a 
difference between the impacts on long term health compared to 
adults with four or less factors. IB identified that adverse childhood 
experiences were starting at pre-birth, and suggested that work 
needed to be undertaken from pregnancy stages, and a multi-
agency therapeutic approach needed to be implemented.  
 

6.7 MH highlighted that a Positive Behaviour Support Team had 
received investment and suggested that links needed to be 
established with the service. 
 

6.8 AE acknowledged the difficulties in the management of out of area 
placements, due to the lack of numbers of staff and questioned 
why out of placement areas were used. PE clarified that 
placements were used out of area because suitable placements 
could not be found locally. IB added that out of area placements 
were time consuming. 
 

6.9 AE queried what the system was which identified children placed 
in Gloucestershire from other areas. PE clarified that there was a 
statutory responsibility for the CCG to be notified but added due to 
the networks that had been established, notifications go to the 
Children in Care team or the Council. PE added that a health 
visitor would visit children that Children in Care were not aware off, 
and a standard letter would then be sent to a social worker. 
 

6.10 PE informed the committee that there were independent fostering 
agencies that provided placements within Gloucestershire. PE 
advised that there were no disadvantages to children from 
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Gloucestershire, due to out of area placements because all out of 
area children were either with independent fostering agency 
placements or residential placements. 
 

6.11 IB identified that some children who go into care often arrive 
without any medical background and confirmed that GPs are 
fundamental to the Children in Care team. PE added that GPs 
receive copies of the report of initial health-assessments. 
 

6.12 CBe queried whether the system was in place for private fostering 
placements. IB advised that private fostering was not a part the 
work entailed and added that there were no health requirements 
for private fostering.  
 

6.13 RECOMMENDATION: The Committee thanked IP and PE for 
their work and noted the contents of the annual health report 
for Children in Care 2016/17. 
 

7.0 C-Diff Deep Dive Report 
 

7.1 JC welcomed RP to the committee who provided an update on the 
C-Diff Deep Dive Report. The report was taken as read. RP also 
provided the committee with a presentation. 
 

7.2 RP informed the committee that an increase was seen almost 
exclusively in community acquired cases and that the number of 
cases was low and progress had appeared to have stalled. RP 
added that there was not a national trend and the CCG was in the 
bottom 20%of CCG’s on the metric.  
  

7.3 RP declared a 12.7% increase in C-Diff cases from 2015/16 to 
2016/17, which consequently breached the NHS Improvement 
(NHSI) target of 157. 
 

7.4 RP presented an historical trend graph which showed that the 
number of cases had reduced since 2009/10, but had however 
stagnated. It was noted that 62% of CCGs had either improved or 
stayed the same. 
 

7.5 RP identified that each month from April 2016 to March 2017; the 
number of actual C-Diff cases was higher than the number of 
projected C-Diff cases.  
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7.6 RP clarified that most cases of C-Diff originated from people’s 
homes and the number of care homes cases had reduced.  
 

7.7 RP informed the committee that there was no consistent 
relationship between the number of C-Diff cases and influenza 
cases.  
 

7.8 MH queried what the bottom of the 20% of CCGs meant. RP 
clarified that 20% related to the metric around C-Diff cases and 
how the CCG had performed against other CCG’s. It was added 
that the Gloucester CCG was the 41st relative increase of C-Diff 
cases for CCGs. MH queried whether this increase was 
comparable to CCGs with similar population. RP confirmed that 
this was comparable to all 209 CCGs that provided data. Overall 
there had been fewer deaths despite the C-Diff rate rising above 
the national mean and there was room to improve. 
 

7.9 AG identified that the majority of identified C-Diff cases were found 
within practices and queried whether it was certain that C-Diff was 
caught in the practice without exposure to other risk factors. RP 
explained that the root cause analysis data that was requested 
was challenging to interpret. But added that a lot of people who 
had C-Diff had not been hospitalised within the previous six 
months to a year.   
  

7.10 AS suggested that data on morbidity and mortality rates of patients 
within the community be compared to hospital patients, to 
compare the long-term effects of C-Diff within different 
environments.  
 

7.11 TM advised the committee that there was need for an increased 
focus on antibiotic prescribing.  
 

7.12 MH queried whether there had been an increase of patients that 
had been sent in for testing by a GP who were identified as having 
C-Diff. RP confirmed that there was a 1 ½% increase in C-Diff 
testing for Gloucestershire. MH requested that a comparison was 
done to other CCGs regarding the numbers of testing.  
 

7.13 TM confirmed that she, in conjunction with DM, would be 
undertaking further work on C-Diff as RP would no longer be 
working with the CCG. TM added that the results of this deep dive 
would form one of the actions going forward in the Antibiotic 
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Microbial Stewardship group.  
 

7.14 RECOMMENDATION: The Committee noted the contents of 
the C-Diff Deep Dive Report and thanked RP for his work. 
 

8.0 Care Home Support Team Annual Report 
 

8.1 MAE introduced the Care Home Support Team Annual Report 
which provided assurance that the work of the Care Home Support 
Team (CHST). The report was taken as read.  
 

8.2 JC commended the report and highlighted that it was good to be 
able to see what work care homes had done. 
 

8.3 JC noted that infection control was not referenced within the 
report. MAE clarified that the care home team would provide 
infection control advice and training. 
 

8.4 RECOMMENDATION: The Committee noted the Care Home 
Support Team Annual Report. 
 

9.0 Gloucestershire CCG Equality Action Plan Update 
 

9.1 BP introduced the Gloucestershire CCG Equality Action Plan 
Update which provided an update on progress against the four 
CCG equality objectives. The paper was taken as read. 
 

9.2 BP confirmed that PM had picked up responsibility for equality and 
diversity as the Lay Member representative.  
 

9.3 BP noted that she felt confident that actions would be completed 
which were identified to meet the objectives by the end of the 
period of the action plan. It was added that a few objectives were 
still rated as amber due to the self-assessment of Equality Delivery 
System, (EDS2) taking longer than anticipated. 
 

9.4 BP highlighted that Gloucestershire CCG was the first CCG within 
the Country to take part in the Insight Programme.  
 

9.5 RECOMMENDATION: The Committee noted the 
Gloucestershire CCG Equality Action Plan Update. 
 

10.0 Emergency Planning, Response and Resilience Update 
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10.1 MAE introduced the Emergency Planning, Response and 

Resilience (EPRR) update on the work undertaken on EPRR and 
Business Continuity (BC). The report was taken as read. 
 

10.2 MAE advised that the annual self-assessment was being 
processed and would be presented at the next Governing Body 
Meeting. MAE asked whether CG would review the self-
assessment with AS to provide assurance, in which CG agreed. 
 

10.3 JC queried whether there was any feedback from the 7th August in 
which the first draft of the CCGs return was considered. MAE 
advised that there was nothing outstanding from the 7th August 
meeting but added that the self-assessments had been adjusted 
and a section on governance arrangements had been included 
around emergency planning and asked whether an emergency 
planning group had been established for the CCG.  
 

10.4 DM informed the committee that Public Health had spoken with 
NHSE regarding the emergency planning group and NHSE 
advised that this group was part of the Local Health Resilience 
Partnerships (LHRP). 
 

10.5 MAE confirmed that an internal audit of the business continuity 
plans had been undertaken. The audit had identified that 
Countywide IT Services (CITS) did not have robust continuity 
arrangements. MAE added that more procedures around 
FastTrack and Continuing Health Care (CHC) were required.     
 

10.6 RECOMMENDATION: The Committee noted the Emergency 
Planning, Response and Resilience Update. 
 

11.0 Risk Register 
 

11.1 JC presented the Risk Register which comprised a total of 39 
risks, two of which were graded as high ‘red’ risks. In addition, the 
committee was asked to consider the addition of one new risk 
detailed at appendix 2, and the closure of five risks which were 
highlighted at appendix 3. 
 

11.2 CG expressed concern that he was still waiting for an update on 
Specialist Commissioning from NHSE and asked whether there 
had been any progress. AS advised that this was a Governing 
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Body matter arising and MH informed the committee that a new 
business case was being developed with NHSE, which could 
possibly provide an update. 
 

11.3 JC noted that the Trakcare risk rating on the risk register remained 
at a high red risk. 
 

11.4 New Risk for Approval 
 

11.4.1 The committee discussed the approval of the new risk as included 
at appendix 2. The new risk was identified as risk number L3 and 
referenced the Alternative Provider Medical Services (APMS) 
procurement. 
 

11.4.2 The risk was highlighted as insufficient time to mobilise new 
service arrangements by the target date of the 5th May 2018 
mainly due to a truncated procurement timetable, premises 
negotiation and staff transfers.  
 

11.4.3 The committee accepted the addition of one new risk as outlined 
at appendix 2 and noted the work in progress. 
 

11.5 Risks for Closure 
 

11.5.1 The committee discussed the risks for closure as included at 
appendix 3. The risks were identified as risk numbers; K3, F25, 
T15, K4 and K9. 
 

11.5.2 Risk K3 was agreed for closure as the agreed service model for 
strengthened health and social care integrated community teams 
had been established for a long period of time and they were 
regarded as core commissioning. JC added that updates on new 
bespoke services were provided through the quality and 
performance reports. 
 

11.5.3 Risk F25 was agreed for closure as the local digital roadmap had 
been established and that the information governance sub-
committee received regular updates. 
 

11.5.4 Risk T15 was agreed for closure with the proviso that a future 
report was sent to IGQC regarding the national changes or 
developments on the Expert Patient Programme. 
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11.5.5 JC felt uncomfortable closing down Risk K4 based upon earlier 
quality reports. The risk related to insufficient community nursing 
providing a safe, quality community nursing service. MAE 
explained that risk K4 would be changed and new risk would be 
produced. MH informed the committee that there were more 
nursing vacancies within GHFT than GCS and queried why GCS 
recruitment remained on the risk register and noted that providers 
needed to include these risks within their own risk registers. CG 
suggested that this risk was closed and new system wide risk was 
written. The committee agreed the close of risk K4. 
 

11.5.6 Risk K9 was agreed for closure as the South Cotswolds Frailty 
Service had been identified as being resilient. AG identified that 
this was more suitable as a locality risk rather than a system wide 
risk. 
 

11.6 RECOMMENDATION: The Committee: 
• reviewed the paper and the attached Risk Register;  
• approved the addition of one new risk detailed on 

appendix 2; and 
• approved the closure of five risks at appendix 3. 

 
12.0 Assurance Framework 

 
12.1 JC presented the Assurance Framework for 2017/18 which 

provided details of the risks against the achievement of the CCG’s 
strategic objectives. The framework was reviewed. 
 

12.2 RECOMMENDATION: The Committee noted the Assurance 
Framework.  
 

13.0 Policies for Approval 
 

13.1 Recruitment and Selection Policy 
 

13.1.1 AS identified that the policy did not apply to GPs and noted that 
banding pay structures were not applicable and the NHS jobs 
website were not applicable to GPs as GPs do not apply for jobs 
using the website, and that this needed to be reflected within the 
policy. JC added that this was also the case for Lay Members. 
 

13.1.2 The committee were not happy to approve the Recruitment and 
Selection Policy and requested further changes be made before it 
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could be approved. 
 

13.2 Temporary Promotion Policy 
 

13.2.1 The committee agreed to approve the Temporary Promotion 
policy.  
 

13.3 Working Time Directive Policy 
 

13.3.1 CG observed that page 3 was missing point 1.2 and needed to be 
included where the paragraph began with “Working Time Is”. 
Subject to an additional change, the committee agreed to approve 
the policy. 
 

13.4 Appraisal Policy 
 

13.4.1 JC felt that the Appraisal Policy was not totally relevant to 
Governing Body Clinicians as they are also required to revalidate. 
 

13.4.2 The committee agreed to approve the Appraisal Policy. 
 

13.5 Learning and Development Policy 
 

13.5.1 The committee agreed to approve the Learning and Development 
Policy. 
 

13.6 Professional Registration Policy 
 

13.6.1 MAE advised the committee that there were no alerts going to 
managers regarding staff who were due to expire and the HR 
department had rectified this issue. 
 

13.6.2 TM observed that section 2.5 of the policy did not include any 
acknowledgement of Pharmacists and that this needed to be 
included within the policy. 
 

13.6.3 The committee agreed to approve the Professional Registration 
Policy subject the addition of adding in Pharmacists at section 2.5.  
 

13.7 Recruiting Ex-Offenders Policy 
 

13.7.1 The committee agreed to approve the Recruiting Ex-Offenders 
Policy. 
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13.8 The committee agreed the extensions of the Corporate Records 

Management policy and Clinical Records Management Policy until 
the October IGQC meeting. 
 

13.9 RECOMMENDATION: The Committee approved the following 
policies: 

• Temporary Promotion Policy; 
• Working Time Directive Policy, subject to change; 
• Appraisal Policy; 
• Learning and Development Policy; 
• Professional Registration Policy, subject to change; 
• Recruiting Ex-offenders Policy; 
• The extension of the Corporate Records Management 

Policy until the October IGQC; and 
• The extension of the Clinical Records Management 

Policy until the October IGQC. 
 
The Committee did not approve the following policy: 

• Recruitment and Selection Policy. 
 

14.0 Information Governance 
 

14.1 MAE introduced the Information Governance (IG) update which 
provided an update on the CCGs information governance 
arrangements including new e-learning training. The report was 
taken as read. 
 

14.2 MAE reported that NHS Digital (NHSD) had issued their online IG 
training tool (Data Security Awareness Level 1) which replaced the 
annual IG training provided through the IG Training Tool and noted 
that log ins for staff would be issued shortly by the CSU along with 
a date for completion.  
 

14.3 JC recognised the work that had been undertaken in relation to 
cyber security and MAE noted that a future update would be 
provided. 
 

14.4 MAE highlighted that there had been storage issues within the 
CCG and that patient records had been found in unlocked 
cupboards. MAE reassured the committee that teams had been 
requested to have clear out of cupboards and storages and to 
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ensure all confidential information was locked away appropriately. 
 

14.5 MAE noted that there would be work around the new Data 
Protection regulations and that an action plan had been 
developed. 
 

14.6 RECOMMENDATION: The Committee noted the following; 
• Information governance report; 
• Notes from the information governance steering group; 

and 
• Minutes from the GIGG. 
 

15.0 Health and Safety Briefing 
 

15.1 JC welcomed LH to the meeting, who gave an update on the 
health and safety briefing. This was the first briefing which 
provided an update on key areas. The briefing was taken as read. 
 

15.2 LH highlighted that there had been monthly walkabouts around the 
premises and inside the building and these had been undertaken 
since April 2006. The walkabouts provided opportunities to check 
the standard health and safety requirements and any future 
potential dangers. It was added that the walkabouts included all 
public areas of the building. 
 

15.3 LH noted that extra signage had been included within the building 
due to lack of staff knowledge of assembly points. 
 

15.4 AE queried whether there was capacity to report issues. LH 
confirmed that any identified hazards could be reported to either 
herself or Heather Osment (HO), Property Services Manager. 
 

15.5 CG queried whether records were kept of Portable Appliance 
Testing (PAT) and fire extinguisher tests. LH advised that the date 
of the fire extinguisher tests were kept on the fire extinguishers 
and HO kept a record of all PAT testing. The health and safety 
report goes quarterly to Joint Staff Consultative Committee (JSCC) 
and three times a year to IGQC. BP provided assurance that all 
items on the information busses had been PAT tested. 
  

15.6 RECOMMENDATION: The Committee noted the Health and 
Safety Briefing. 
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16.0 GHFT CQC Report 
 

16.1 MAE informed the committee that there was still no further update 
and that this was highlighted within the Quality Report. 
 

16.2 RECOMMENDATION: The Committee noted the verbal update. 
 

17.0 IGQC Self-Assessment 
 

17.1 JC provided a verbal update on the IGQC self-assessment. 
 

17.2 JC discussed with the committee that two different assessments 
were carried out, relevant to the committee’s structure. A 
governance review would be carried out now and a quality 
governance review in six months, as set out in the Integrated 
Governance Handbook. 
 

17.3 The committee agreed to complete the first self-assessment and 
complete the second assessment six months later. 
 

17.4 RECOMMENDATION: The Committee noted the verbal update. 
 

18.0 Any other Business 
 

18.1 The committee confirmed the appointment of CBe as Vice Chair to 
IGQC. 
 

18.2 It was noted that the Standards of Business Conduct policy had 
been approved prior to the IGQC meeting by JC electronically on 
2nd August 2017. This was done due to the need to be compliant 
with revised NHSE conflicts of interest guidance. 
 

 The meeting closed at 12:08 pm. 
 

 Date of Next Meeting: Thursday 19th October 2017, 9am in the 
Boardroom, Sanger House. 
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Governing Body 
 

 

Meeting Date Thursday 30 November 2017 
 

Title Primary Care Commissioning Committee 
(PCCC) Minutes  

Executive Summary The attached minutes provide a record of the 
PCCC meeting held on the 27 July 2017. 

Key Issues 
 

The following principal issues were discussed at 
this meeting: 
 
Standing Items 

• Primary Care Premises Report 
• Delegated Primary Care Commissioning 

Financial Report 
• Primary Care Quality Report 

 
Other Issues 

• Progress of Beeches Green Premises 
Development 

• Application for Contractual Practice 
Mergers from Gloucester Locality 

 
Management of 
Conflicts of Interest 

As outlined within the minutes.  

Risk Issues: 
Original Risk 
Residual Risk 

Not applicable 
 
 

Financial Impact Not applicable 
 

Legal Issues (including 
NHS Constitution)  

Not applicable 
 

Impact on Health 
Inequalities 

None 
 

Impact on Equality and 
Diversity 

None 

Impact on Sustainable 
Development 

None 

 

 Agenda Item 14 
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Patient and Public 
Involvement 

Not applicable 
 

Recommendation The Governing Body is requested to note these 
minutes which are provided for information. 

Author Zoe Barnes 
Designation Corporate Governance Support Officer 
Sponsoring Director 
(if not author) 

Alan Elkin 
PCCC Chair and Lay Member 
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Agenda Item 14 
 

Primary Care Commissioning Committee (PCCC) 
 

Minutes of the Meeting held on Thursday 27 July 2017 
in the Board Room, Sanger House, Gloucester GL3 4FE

Present: 
Alan Elkin (Chair) AE Lay Member – Patient and Public 

Engagement 
Jo Davies  JD Lay Member – Patient and Public 

Engagement 
Colin Greaves CG Lay Member - Governance  
Cath Leech CL Chief Finance Officer 
Marion Andrews-Evans MAE Executive Nurse and Quality Lead 
Mark Walkingshaw 
(Representing MH)  

MW Director of Commissioning Implementation  

Dr Sheena Yerburgh (Non-
Voting & Representing AS) 

SY GP Liaison Lead – Stroud and Berkeley 
Vale 

In attendance: 
Helen Goodey HG Director of Primary Care and Locality 

Development 
Helen Edwards HE Associate Director of Primary Care and 

Locality Development 
Alan Potter AP Associate Director of Corporate 

Governance 
Becky Parish BP Associate Director Engagement and 

Experience 
Roger Wilson RW Chair of Health and Wellbeing Board 
Joanna White JWh Programme Director for Primary Care 
Jeanette Giles JG Head of Primary Care Contracting 
Anthony Dallimore AD Associate Director  of Communications 
Ryan Brunsdon RB Board Administrator 
Andrew Hughes  
(Agenda Items 5 & 6) 

AH Associate Director of Commissioning  

Tim Scruton  
(Agenda Items 5 & 6) 

TS Senior Director, Regional Head of Building 
Consultancy GVA 

Declan McLaughlin  
(Agenda Items 5 & 6) 

DM Primary Care Project Support Manager 

There were three members of the public present. 
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1 Apologies for Absence 
 

 

1.1 Apologies were received from Mary Hutton (MH) and Andy 
Seymour (AS) 
 

2 Declarations of Interest 
 

2.1 SY declared a general interest as a GP. AE declared that the 
meeting was quorate and that he felt that SY should not be 
excluded from any discussions as she was a non-voting member. 

3 Minutes of the Meeting held on 25th May 2017 
 

3.1 The minutes were approved as an accurate record. 
 

4 Matters Arising 
 

4.1 28/01/2016, Item 9.1, Any Other Business – AE identified that the 
self-assessment for the committee was due for the October 
meeting. Item to Remain Open. 
 

4.2 30/03/2017, Item 7.3, Primary Care Strategy Workforce Update - 
MAE reported that a database of Practice Nurses was being 
collated although some practices had been reluctant to engage in 
the exercise. MAE added that a Strategy for Practice Nurses was 
being developed. Item to Remain Open. 
 

4.3 25/05/2017, Item 8.6, Primary Care Quality Report – MAE 
informed the Committee that pharmacists were still being recruited 
and that an update on the final number of recruited pharmacists 
would be provided to the October meeting. Item to Remain Open. 
 

5 Presentation on Progress of Beeches Green Premises 
Development 
 

5.1 AH identified that the current Healthcentre was owned by NHS 
PropCo. AH noted that a tender process had been undertaken to 
select a professional company to work on a comparative business 
case, and that GVA had been appointed. AH introduced TS, 
(Senior Director, Regional Head of Building Consultancy GVA) who 
gave a presentation on the update of the work being done. 
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5.2 TS highlighted that the three practices involved within the premises 
development were; Locking Hill Surgery, Beeches Green Surgery 
and Stroud Valley Family Practice.  
 

5.3 TS provided an update on the floor area size for the practices and 
identified the overall existing area for all three practices was 53% 
undersized compared to the current guidance. TM noted that 
workshops had been held within the practices to identify any space 
savings. TM added that there was an increase in overall patient 
numbers due to the closure of St Luke’s Medical Centre in 2015. 
  

5.4 TS advised the committee that there were three solutions identified 
which were; do nothing, extended and refurbish the existing 
building or demolish the existing and develop a new building. It was 
noted that the do nothing option had significant void costs.  
  

5.5 TS advised that the refurbishment costs were similar to the capital 
costs with total costs for refurbishment being £6.754 million and for 
new build £6.860 million. TM identified the net increase in the 
notional rent for the refurb option as £129,596 and for the new build 
option was £132,096. 
 

5.6 TS listed the proposed timeline and identified a completion and 
occupation date of January 2020. Key issues were noted within the 
timeline as agreeing how the project would be delivered and what 
the approval process of the business case would be. AH added that 
this was a NHS PropCo scheme that the CCG co-sponsors and 
that work on the public sector business case through NHS England 
(NHSE) would commence in 2018.  
 

5.7 CG felt that the completion date was optimistic based on previous 
experience and highlighted the significant amount of time that 
would be required. 
 

5.8 AE requested clarity with regards to how the development would be 
funded and whether the CCG could afford the development. AH 
confirmed that the site was an NHS PropCo site and the CCG as 
co-sponsors would have to pay for some of the costs. AH added 
that he and DM would work with NHS PropCo to draw down the 
capital. AH noted that any scheme identified as not being value for 
money would not be accepted and that the financial appraisal for 
the business case would be thoroughly evaluated.  
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5.9 CL added that a piece of work would be done that would show a 
two to three year budget forecast based upon current knowledge 
on population growth and contract information which would help 
determine how developments would be prioritised.  
 

5.10 HG emphasized the impact that the undersized provision of the 
Locking Hill Surgery had on patients and staff and noted that the 
surgery had been looking for an ideal solution for roughly ten years.  
 

5.11 AH informed the Committee that previously, Gloucestershire Care 
Services NHS Trust (GCS) and 2gether NHS Foundation Trust 
(2G) had suggested that they would not have a big presence within 
the centre due to the availability of access to premises elsewhere.  
 

5.12 CG queried what work had been done to identify new methods of 
working and how processes could be streamlined for the three 
practices in preparation for the new premises. HG confirmed that 
the three practices were part of a cluster and had been meeting 
regularly about what their models for the future would be. 
 

5.13 SY highlighted that parking would be an issue if a new practice was 
developed. AE mentioned that the issue of parking more generally 
for surgery provision had been previously discussed and would be 
more likely to be constrained by the local authority than expanded. 
 

5.14 JD requested more information on progression with patient and 
public engagement and what work had been done with other 
community group providers. AH advised that the business case 
would set out the programme for patient engagement. AH added 
that a framework, drawn up by BP, had been agreed alongside the 
work being undertaken to ensure there was a standardised 
approach for all developments. JD suggested research into patient 
engagement with the three practices would be beneficial for the 
business case.  
 

5.15 RW questioned whether pre-planning advice had been provided by 
the District Council. AH informed that a pre-application had not 
been submitted as yet although planning permission had not been 
seen as a significant risk. 
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6 Primary Care Premises Report 
 

6.1 AH introduced the Primary Care Premises Report. The report set 
out key progress for all areas of work up to the 30th June 2017. The 
report was taken as read. 
 

6.2 AH highlighted that the Stoke Road Surgery extension had been 
completed and had been handed back to the Practice. It was added 
that formal re-opening had been planned for September 2017. 
 

6.3 AH highlighted that Cinderford Health Centre had appointed a 
specialist development company. AH expected that the business 
case would possibly be fully worked through before the end of 2017 
and this was to include patient engagement. 
 

6.4 AH reported that two of the Practices in the Cheltenham Town 
Centre development had withdrawn. AH specified that future 
arrangements were being discussed and finalised with a view to 
continuing to complete a business case setting out revised 
requirements for around 24,000 patients for the remaining three 
Practices. 
 

6.5 AE queried why two practices had withdrawn from the Cheltenham 
Town Centre development. AH suggested that there were issues 
regarding the acceptability of a long-term lease and issues specific 
to the practices that had withdrawn. 
 

6.6 AE requested clarity as to whether the update on Stow Surgery had 
been completed correctly and noted that technical sign off had 
changed.  AH provided clarity that the CCG had given full approval 
and agreed the amount of money it was prepared to pay. AH noted 
that the developer had not formally agreed the level of rent which 
resulted in the district valuer not issuing the value for money report. 
AH added that the holdup on development was that the land owner 
was working in partnership with another commercial organisation. 
  

6.7 RESOLUTION: The Committee noted the Primary Care 
Premises Report. 
 

7 Application for Contractual Practice Mergers 
 

7.1 JG introduced the application for contractual mergers and 
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highlighted that the application had been received from four 
practices within the Gloucester Locality. The Practices were 
identified as; 
 

• Barnwood Medical Practice, 
• Heathville Medical Practice, 
• London Medical Practice; and 
• Saintbridge Surgery. 

 
The paper was taken as read. 
 

7.2 JG advised the Committee that there was an increasing trend 
towards delivery of Primary Care at scale, with the traditional small 
GP partnership model often recognised as being too small to 
respond to the demographic and financial challenges facing the 
NHS.  
 

7.3 JG noted that within the Primary Care Strategy, a better work-life 
balance for staff would be created and Practices would receive 
support to explore how they could work closer together which 
would provide a greater range of services for patients. 
 

7.4 JG highlighted that if all four Practices merged; it would become the 
biggest Practice within Gloucester and would oversee 29,900 
patients. 
 

7.5 JG reported that the London Medical Practice was operating as a 
single-handed practice and the proposal would provide greater 
resilience and flexibility than the existing arrangements both for this 
practice and the other three. JG added that the national and local 
shortage of GPs had impacted on the ability of Gloucestershire 
Practices recruiting and retaining staff. 

7.6 JG identified that all of the sites that were included within the 
merger would remain operational.  
 

7.7 JG informed the Committee that a financial analysis had been 
undertaken which related to the potential effect on General Medical 
Services (GMS) global sum funding. JG added that the analysis 
showed a slight reduction in projected global sum funding of 
£1,338.However, at this stage that represented a best estimate. 
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7.8 JG noted that in respect of the proposal, the CCG had engaged 
with;  
 

• twenty four Practices,  
• Healthwatch Gloucestershire,  
• NHSE; and  
• Local Medical Committee (LMC).  

 
JG added that responses had been received from two neighbouring 
Practices and the LMC.  
 

7.9 JG confirmed that the Primary Care Operational Group meeting 
which was held on 18th July 2017 was very supportive of the 
application to merge. 
 

7.10 CG commended the staff involved with the practice mergers and 
highlighted the amount of work that had been done. 
 

7.11 AD assured the Committee that there was a co-ordinated 
communications plan in place which supported the practices and 
patients involved.  
 

7.12 JD queried what support would be provided from the CCG to help 
support organisational development within change for the practices 
and practice staff. JG reassured the Committee that a project 
manager was working closely with the practices and has ensured 
that all staff involved had been made aware of the changes. HG 
added that the CCG would continuously look to provide support to 
the practices once the merger had been completed. 
 

7.13 RESOLUTION: The Committee agreed the request to merge 
contracts from the four practices. 
 

8 Delegated Primary Care Commissioning Financial Report 
 

8.1 CL introduced the Delegated Primary Care Commissioning 
Financial Report as at 30th June 2017 which outlined the financial 
position on the delegated primary care co-commissioning budgets. 
The report was taken as read. 
 

8.2 CL reported that demographic growth had increased beyond that in 
planning assumptions of 0.18% in each quarter to 0.28% in the first 
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quarter. CL noted a potential cost pressure if demographic growth 
continued to increase. It was also the case that other GP services 
are overspending due to changes in the rules around sickness and 
maternity payments. 
 

8.3 CL advised that there had been an overpayment of Quality 
Outcome Framework (QOF) achievement which was a national 
issue 
 

8.4 CL informed the Committee that a breakeven position had been 
forecasted for 2017/18 which used the 0.5% contingency reserve.  
 

8.5 RESOLUTION: The Committee noted the Delegated Primary 
Care Commissioning Financial Report. 
 

9 Primary Care Quality Report 
 

9.1 MAE introduced the Primary Care Quality Report which provided 
assurance to the Committee that quality and patient safety issues 
were given the appropriate priority and that there were clear actions 
to address them. The report was taken as read. 
 

9.2 MAE highlighted that there had been positive outcomes from the 
Berkeley Vale Prescription Ordering Centre (POC) and the CCG 
Prescription Ordering Line. 
 

9.3 MAE informed the Committee that serious incidents sessions had 
been undertaken with Practice Managers which helped increase 
awareness of using the National Reporting and Learning System 
(NRLS) system and quality alert system to report serious incidents. 
 

9.4 MAE highlighted that from 1st June 2017, the CCG was receiving 
details of primary care complaints which had formerly been handled 
by NHS England and that two complaints had been received to 
date. 
 

9.5 MAE identified that the CCG had established a county wide 
Antimicrobial Stewardship Group which was led by a Public Health 
Consultant from Gloucestershire County Council. MAE added that 
the group was well attended by various organisations within 
Gloucestershire. 
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9.6 MAE reported that extra work with Public Health was being 
completed to help lower the number of C Difficile infections. MAE 
added that there was an increased focus on E.Coli and that the 
CCG Quality Team was leading on a system wide Clinical 
programme approach to reduce the number of E.coli urinary tract 
infections.  
 

9.7 MAE advised that there had been an agreement for 2017/18 to 
commission primary school children’s influenza vaccinations 
through the school nursing system with the aim to increase uptake.  
 

9.8 MAE noted that all practices within Gloucestershire had been 
inspected by CQC. MAE added that Practices rated with a domain 
or overall as requires improvement, would be re-inspected to check 
for improvement. MAE advised that there were five care homes 
within Gloucestershire with a CQC rating of outstanding. 
 

9.9 AE noted his disappointment regarding the patient safety issue 
referenced at 5.1 in the report. MAE advised that some of the 
feedback was reflected from the CQC inspections and noted that 
the area domain which required most improvement was safety. 
MAE noted that she would like all practices to take a learning 
approach to all serious incidents.  
 

9.10 JD queried whether there was scope to offer flu vaccinations to 
non-school aged children. MAE highlighted that the CCG did not 
commission the service.  
 

9.11 RESOLUTION: The Committee noted the Primary Care Quality 
Report. 
 

10 Any Other Business (AOB) 
 

10.1 There were no items of any other business. 
 

The meeting closed at 11.50am. 
 
Date and Time of next meeting: Thursday 5th October 2017, in the 
Board Room, Sanger House. 
 

Minutes Approved by Gloucestershire Clinical Commissioning Group 
Primary Care Commissioning Committee: 
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Signed (Chair):____________________   Date:_____________ 
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